
3ÀZIN
25 CENTS



VORY SOAP floats. I is the original,
floating soap. This quality gives lvory

Soap distinct advantages.

lvory Soap always is at hand; one does
flot have to grope for it nor is it left in
the water to waste away.

Ivory Soap always is in sight; there is n
danger of injuring oneseif by steppin1g
on the cake in the bathtub.

Even if, Ivory Soap were no better thari
other soaps its floating qualities would
make it more desirable.

5 CENTS

YSOAP.. ..99o PURE
îr r

hIerg Soap E, made ln the Procter 6- Gamble faciories at Hamilt>n, Canada.
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Wall.s, white or-cvered %vith foliage paper, with blue or grey predominating;, woodwork white; rugs,
plain dari, blue centre withi floral border; hangings dark bine; pictures, eighteenith century

sporting prÎnts or reproductions of Gainsborough, Reynolds or Romney.

i~hppnd1eDining Room Suite
By the Toronto Furniture Co., Limnited

"MANY A THING DIVINELY DOW. BY CHIPPENDALE AND SHERATON"-Andrew Lane,

£LL furniture, that made by Chippendale 15
.ely the most beautiful and practical, Beauti-

because of its delicate carving, graceful-
crfect proportions and soft, deep-toned color-
.tical because ineverything pertaining to
'hippendale subordinated ail other elemrents
f structural stability. Ç In our replicas of
aie furniture, we have reproduced with fine
tic feeling and admirable skill the beautiful
,s, simple chaste lines, perfect proportions,
luminous finish that make the originals so
Ç The very simplicity which you admire in this Chip..

te enables us to produce it at a price at least no higher
lemanded for ordinary furniture, lacking its distinction
1 finish. We invite you to view this and other notable
lur line at the leading dealers in your locality.

STRUCTURAL
DETAILS

SideIoord - 2,5 ins. x 66 ins.,
five dravers anei three velvet-
lined trays for table iver.
May be had with or without
mirror back. Ail drawra
have dust..proof bottoms.
Tabl - 54 ins., 8 or 10 ft.
extension. China Cabinet-
niay be had with or without
drawers. Seiran Table -
22 ina. Y, 43 ina. Wood -
Mexican mobogany, finished
in antique, rubbed to a duit
egg.shell glosa.

)RON
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o, a4*%do

Sample FREE-write ti
Lever Brothers Limited
Toronto.

Made In Canada.

2]

QI

of the finest soap,
in flakes. Its use adds
to the life of woollens,
flannels, filmy laces

and ail dainty f abrie s.

L U<X-
dissolves readlly in hot
water and breaks into a
foamy, 'cream-like lather
which cannot injue the
finest garments or the
sxnoothest hands. It
coaxes rather than forces
the dirt out of clothes
and adds a new note of
refinement to wash -day
work.
L UX softens the hardest
water-makes the bath a
luxury and the ahampoo a
delight. Sold everywhere at
10 cents.
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ANNOUN C EMENlqT
Ini this issue of THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE we publish actual experiences

of a Canadian journalist, Mr. Britton Cooke, at the battie-front. Next
inonth we shall publish the actual experiences of two Canadian lady
journalists in Europe-Miss. Margaret Bell, in London, and Miss Mona
Cleaver, at Paris. Both articles give intensely interesting sidelights on
conditions in these two great cities. One deals with hardships endured
by residents in the poorer districts of London, 'the othier with relief
measures extended to refugees who have sought shelter at the Frenchi
capital. q1 Then there wilI be an intimate, yet impressionistic sketch of
Constantinople, the Turkish capital that the Allies failed to reach, by Miss
Florence Withrow. It describes the bazaars, the Seraglio, and the colour,
and movement of this great link betwe'en East and'i West. qlo take one
away from the present strife, there is an excellent article on Batoche, a
forgotten capital, once the headquarters of the disturbin'g forces in West-
ern Canada. It is written by H. W. Hewitt, and is amply illustrated.
q It is not generally known that in some parts of New Brunswick the
inhuman method of dealing with poor persons by hiring them 'out publicîy,
is still, or at Ieast has been quite recently, practised. We shahl publish an'
article by A. M. Belding, describing this inhuman practice and giving a
history of it in New Brunswick. q There will be other features in the
form of readable essays and short stories, among themn "Romance", an
extraorclinary bit of fiction, by Mazo de la Roche, with drawings by
Maud McLaren.

$2.50 PER ANNUM. Including Great Britain, Ireland and most of the Colonies.
SINGLE COPIES, 25 CENTS.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
200-206 Adiaide Street West -TORONTOJ WHAT RECOMMEND ITSELF 7
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Vour
Banking
Business
Invited

In Our'
Savinga
Department

ýPaid.up Capital -
Resarve Flunde -

W E invite thec banking ac-counts of business people,
corporations and socicties,

also private and savings accounts.

The Bank of Toronto provides îts cus-
toiners with a modern Banking Service.
In this it combines ail the advantages of
sound banking exFperience with the modemn
equipnient and progressive outlookt occes-
sary to meet present-day requfrements.

loterest la paid on aUf balances haif-
y=ay Accounts may bc opened
hi the name of two persons, c1t1her
of whom may deposit or wlthdraw
money.

- 6,439,382
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ULONDON CLOVE COMPAN
___ CHEAPSIDE, LONDONo ENCLAND

Direct Attention to Their Unrlvalied Varlety of British Made A I
%,& à Gloves at Their Usual Moderate PricesA ,

Th. 41 ONNAUCHT I
Lades'l Superlor
quaut Pope Cloves,

rits made. in
Tan $bides, Spear
Points, <Prix scani
sewn, 2 Pres. But-
tons .per pair 73C
Ladies' Strong GOs-
ekmn Cavme 1'Ante-
lope " Finise, Pique
sewn, British made,
Dark Grey and Ton,
2 Pres Buttons,

per pair71 ceine
The - @AIIASIAU" Ladies'f BuCeakin
F1nish Cloves, excellent wea r;n g, in Tan
or Grey>, Prix seam , self sewn Points,

3 Buttons, per pair., 51.03
lamiles' RaI ' .erakin
Bloese, Dar< Tan andi Dark
Gre, Pique sewn, British
matie, 2 Press Buttoes

per pair $1.20
Ditto, stouter quality, Prix
seani sewn, Dark Tan ant
Dark Grey, British made, 2
Press Buttons,

per pair $1.44
Ladiesa Strong Sape Slaves,
in Tan orOnk shade 

6 But-
ton Lengtli,,with Wide Ansý,
Strap and Press Button as
illustration, Spear Points,

Prix .eam sewn,
per pair 51.20

Ladises 110ANADIAU"I
Biuk Finish in sainestlea abova, in Tan orDark Grey,

par pair $1.44

MENS8 CLOVES
fleg Soeashl, Buck Finish, in
Ta r Dark Grey, British made,
Prxseam sewn. 1 Press Buttoji,

per pair 73 Cent
The "SANADIAN" Buck

FisSlves, in Tan or
Gmv ,a splen-
did G&ove for
wear, British
made, 1 Press
Button, per

a ï pair $1.03

Ladies' Dark Tan Sape
Sloes., Pique sewn, Wool
Lining, Brown Fur Tops,.with Strap and Press Butj
ton ... parpair, $1.»S
Ladie' Sat Quaity
Deeshin Sioes, Sax
shape Strap n Press

Butna ristLined
wsith softr fine oL,
Pique sewn, in Tan
or Grey,-

par pair $1.34
Deeskin, kaok Fin-
ieh, Pique sewn,
Wo2l Lining, Fur
Tops, Wrist Lined
Fur, in Dark Tan or
G reY, Gusset Wrist. Strap,

ad Presi Button,
par pair,51.20

Ladies' Bout Qmallty Sae.
sein -Bucak Flnah"O
Siaves, Lined Wool, Wrist
Lineti Whl te Fur, Sax
shape, with Strap Press
Putton, in Dark Tan orI
G.rey.-par pair S1.89

Fur' Llned Ladiee' Deaski,
" Buck Finish,"y in Tan or
Grey, Lined Fur, Pique
sewn, as illustration. 2
Press Buttons,

per pair 51.34

Ladies' Supermi' Quality
Chevrette, Fur Lined
tbroughout, dlastic Gusset
Wrist, in Brown or Blackt,

par pair 51.83

Fur~ Linad Ladies'
"lukei nin Tan or

Grey, liet Pur
throughout, Pique sewn,
Gusset Wrist, Strap
and Press Button.

par pair $2.5o

MENS OLOVES
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SUPPORT THE "OLD COUNTRY""
Durim-ns the War - And After

-By purchasîng your Spring Clothing Fabrics
and Suits from England you will be assistÎng
to provide the necessary funds for the success-

ZOTAL & IM PERIAL fui termaination of the war-a patriotic object B ApPONTMNT
4

PPOI»(TmENT5 wvorthy of your consideration and support. To H. M. THE QuEExN

ýan-pies representing an excellent variety of high-class Fabries for Ladies', Gentlemen's,
in1d Children's Spring and Summer wear will be mailed to your address, promptly and post

id, on request, by EGERTON BURNETT, LTD., whose reputation for integrity and

&tir dealing is unquestionable.

HIGH-CLASS MADE TO MEASURE TAILORING
AT ECONOMICAL PRICES
Many ears orr een the serol art enables

EGRONB T xct Tio orders
entrusted to their care in a skilful and satisfacor
mariner, and the voluntary commendations of their
patrons îs incontestable evidence of their ability.

-n READ THESE PROOFS
Mrs. H.C.S. wrote: -ihe, twe skirts camti hand
about ten daysagoamanver laewtte.

W.C.. Es., Oanaan e BriishColumbia
W...Eqwrote: "I.beg t. acknowledge safe

ptl of the Louinge Suit and am greatLypeased
witb it.' Cranbrook, Britîsh aumbia
D.A. Esq. wrote: " The two Suits are an excellent
fit and in every way satisfactory." Saskatoon, Sask.

EGERTON BURNETT'S Pure Wool "Royll
Nail Serges and Coatiblgs are Clotbing Fabries of

avrypcialhrceh ar auactured fron

_eightsan texe. and aedyed al ric, pr ermar
netclu b e ithe r r aie lg t t il, rvaeriy afet. Oe ot yaso etn i

actut wea ba _ ôcusvl prove th. ta' ,e a
arce fr 73c a $S.9Oer y arddbe nidh

E. B.r yol-eane ~yl
ipa~4p,. Alepti b tua id. ons reques. Laye ad,. ade-dti

tWeeds fuiing 73ar fror $21.55 carardubew .nage
Sendlur as illustratrd inr tE.- y dlut atidta det ation. i

18I it hlaIlo suiWinsfr ose WewgoSm e, Engl$15 and ae n
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MADE IN CANADA

Oakey's ACCOUNT BOOI
SILVERSMITHS' SOAF COMPLUTE STOCK 0F EVERY KIND

For ci.anins Plat* SPECIAL PÂTI ERNS MADE TO OP~

Oakey's
EMERY CLOTU

Oakey's
'WELINGTON" [NIFE POLISH '

Boit for CJonid PIaLICudl.y LOOSE LEAF LEDGEI

O ak e y s BINDERS and SPECIALTI
MEMORANDUM AND PRICE BOOI

"WELLINGTON" BLACK LWA OFFICE AND POCKET DIARJES

OAE'SGOD OL VEtWH E BROWN BROIw
JOHN OAKEY & SONS, LIMITED Manidacturing Stationers, TORONT<
W.liaaton Mille, London, FEn., S.E. Eetablished ini Toronto Seventy Years

The Royal Military College
~~HERE are few national institutions of more value and interest to the country than t

R Ioyal Military College of Canada. Notwithstandlng this, its object and wor't itaccompllshing are not suiflcifently understood by the general public,The College fs a Government institution, designed priniarily for the purpose of jivilinstruction in all branches of mllitary science to cadets and officers of the Canadian MiIit:In fact lt corresponds to Woolwioh and Sandhurst,
The Commandant and military lnstructors are ail officers on the active list of the IrmperiAruiy. lent for the purpose, and there ls In addition a complete staff of professors for t-civil subjects which form such an Important part of the Collego course. Medical attendal'

185ilst thied.leeI ognzdo a strictly mîlitary basis, the Cadets receive a pre
ticl ad sienifi tainng n sbjetsessential. to a sound modern educs.tion.The course Inldsa thoroughgrounding In Mathematics, Civil Engineering, SuirveYiîl
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t.,. -. -s m> ým 4W. s.sase

AliflTc CTY; N.J.iUIQUE FEATURES:'4'.. & 7bevast Marbie Exctlance-

IRIT OF AMERICA
qT PLAY
WND CHEERrULWESS
msLJ..mw.mqrTH

iGale

3.

N. .. _

CJITYNJ
SanatorNu.

ding.Âwy
buoy. ~le

HOT SPRINCS ARKANSAS

BOT SPRINGS, ARKANSAS
Grelatest heatth and pleasure resort in the
wOrld. Owned and eontrolled by the
'United Stastes Goverument. Perfect
li-hole Golf Course. Write for particu1ars.

ARLINGTON & EASTMAN ILOTES.
de-_ m nl-A ln am 1

E WA8H.

JTLER
reof hinga. Taxi fare 25e.
h *2,lOup, ffss-»coforts
ItIIRE MICHL, g.

BATE CREEK
A Me=a Wo heilth Besers. Os'er 1,00
différent muative baths and treatiments, re
newned diet systeto, redueing and fatten.
Ing ifices edentifically regud. thirty-
tire speiahzing physktume; Sf0 traind
nurse; retful tropical gardes . los
zeoration gysnnasluc, swimnoog pools.
beautiftil manrin surroundiogs, env.gorat-

in e t.m d"a Pl-a pla (o t aod
hts building.

$end fer fre" bookiot -T& Si.pfo Llfe ils
NotsholI"..d illuatoatei psopect..

THE SANITARIJM,
BOX fle. BMTILE CREEK.

PENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTERS
Policies issued by the Society are for the protect- ~

pledged. ID.nefitsI
Benefits are payable to th~e Beueficiary in case or PaUid

I death, or to the member in case of bis total disability, 1 42 Mion1J or ta the member on attaining sevent>' years of age. oa
Poide s Lued from $5500 to $5000 L J1

For furth.r informnation and litorature appjY to
RCH. S.S. E. G. STEVENSON, S.C.R. TEMPL.E SUILLlN@. TORONTO

vuZ F

m
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T Tis generally admitted that it is a
mark of distinction to bc a readcr of

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE. But

to be a regular subscriber to it is also an
evidence of good judgment. Dr. G. D.

Scott, of Mcrrickville, Ontario1, in renew-

ing his subscription, writes:

"This is the fourteenth year I have taken

it, and it is getting to be an absolute neces-Mi sity to me now."

fi Not a very expensive nccessity, after ail,

for it costs only two dollars and fifty
cents for twelve months.

$2.50 per Anmum. Including Great Britamn, Ireland and
most of the colonies. SINGLE COPIES, 25 CENTS.

THECANADIAN MAGAZINE
200-206 Adelaide St. West TORONTO, CAN.
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Don't Suifer- With
Stiif, Aching Limbs

Don't be inconveniellced and annoyed by tired,
Lfiarned muscles. Massage the parts with.
.ýbsorbine, Jr., the American-made gerinicide-lini-
'lent, and rout out the trouble. Athietes do. Tliey
MUQw that Absorbine, Jr., penetrates quickly and
'educes the sorcness and inflammation-that it is
ý(0werless and, efflcacious, in cases of serions spraîns,
ý'Tenclies, torn ligaments and painful effections.

1~W5 NAM MY . Off.

ledifferent ldud of liniment. It îe a,%
saf. ANTISEPTIC and GERMICIDE ,

Aphed to an open sore or wound, it kilîs the ' -'

r6 1lus, makes the part aseptic and promotes rapid
IIid healthy healing. That is why it is so good for
ýl'ts and bruises.

.AIsorbine, Jr., is non-poisonous and non-destrue-
oLe f tissue-it is highly concentrated. and only a
drops are required at an application. A 101%<

1'lution is sufficiently strong for most uses and is
110 germicidal. This solution may be used bene-
leial.ly as a spray or gargie for infeeted sore throat.

HEALING-COOLING-SOOTHING
.&bsorbine, Jr., is also a disciltient and resolvent, effective in reducinig Bursal

11largements, Cysts, Swollen Glands or Veius. Use Absorbine, Jr., where you
'rit relief quickly and permanently.

Athletes and Trainers use Absorbine, Jr., not ouly to
1 ~a 2 pr ent Aueua overcoine these conditions, but as a preveutive. After

teo 4Ajb .' in severe exercise a rub-down with Absorbiue, Jr., diluted
411Lpecn Auceinu kii one ounce toa quart of~ water or witeh hazel, limberq,

1ent. ý Iu the stiff joints and muscles, stops inflammation, and /
ft nd Ba usCl prevents sorenese. This solution is also antiseptic e

* lutionkIeBelu and germicidal. .<.

J.0,Orce t.S lton kil , kn NAG. -

~ 0
nEc.,~Absorbine, Jr., is sold by dragglste at $1.00 a bottie 2_16 -

Prtbine J,., or sent direct, charges paid. Descriptive pamphlet
M'4'tala Ag' .P and detailed. laboratory reports by many Amen-. F. YOUNG,

&,,ntwo min. can and European chemists free on requestP .F
Jý~~~ ~ ~ or -net, 'I.P.

rth-t. 187 Lymama ~idu.E
rer Ab-TbD, r fIl e.utreai. can.

-ký1 Âbgôrbi,> for. maIlf A LIBERAL TRIAL BOTTLEEnledS tcnj
Varc.V.. ilbsetyu address onreceipt of iOc i tmso hc

,e, lIffs; or dlluted a. lIb etyu no i t sap o bc

spn IunIctod soreq. stanips. Send for trial bottie or procure sen men~ ostpad Trial
from our ruggst tday.pam let A srie Jr.,

regular sîze frmyu rgitldy anhe Evidence
( and laMoatory reprts.

Mamufactur.d only by
NOUNG,............. ...........

YOUNG P.D.F., 187 Lymans BIdg., Adý...............
'4 wi ......s......................



COLLEGE r t-I. boy udeforteen-entirelsepeate. UpprShool Prffl

Theli Selicol won Univeusity Scholarthips at Matriculationm snix out of the past soeUerinea, Ont. 1 913 and four in1914. REV J . MILLER .A.D CL

Head Master:

C. S. Fobery, M.A. MONTREAL

SUCCESSES 1915
include:-

2 EntrancesR. M.C

4th and 6th place
McGill Scienc
Matriculation.

ST. MARGARET'S COILLEGE
144 BLOOK ST. E., TOKONTO, ONTAPLIO

A Residential and Day School for Girls
te George Dikkson, M. A., former Principal of Upper Canada College, an'
mre, from Preparatory to Universityr Matriculation and First
lomestic Science, Physical Ediuçation-Cricket, Tenis,
ximminz Bath.

Pfesident.

12 CÂNADIÂN MAGAZINE ADVERTISER

Trinity Co11eje 'Sch
FOUNDED 1865

PORT HOPE, ONTARIO
Residentia. Church School for
Beautiful Uecalthy situation, overlooking Lake On ta
20 acres of Playing Fields, Gymnasium, Magnifict
Covered Rink
Boys preeared for the Universities, Royal Miita ry

an usiness. Religions training throug hout the
Special attention gîven-to younger boys. Several
scholarships for young boys.

NEXT TERN afCINS WEBRE8DAY, .JANUAIY
For Calendar apply tu the Headmaster-

RIV. F. GRANAN üRCHARD, M. A. (Garni
(Late Headmaster St. Atban*s Sehool, Brockvil
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Çddleqtx 1=4
FORTY-NINTH YBAR A Church Residential and Day School ForiGirlskjsNew Buildings-Beautiful healtby situation with 7 acres of playing fields.Junior Scho il to Matriculation Course.Househoîd Science, Music, Painting.
Preaident. Thse Rigisi Reyd. Thse Lord Bishop of Toronto. Principal. Mia.WoahhM.A.Vice-Prncipal, Miss Nation, M. A. (Trioùy Colleue). (aln
HeadiMtns uirSho.Ms A. M.. Ro iee Hinher Certificate National
Froshal Union). Îatle of Cheltenhasu Ladien Codege. For Calendar appiy Io the Burs.r.

SChristian home and an Bahoi bt
ive school are conbined 1 à uDwnpmlà A env ras e rf

f .gg *~ P AfP

HON. PRINCIPAL: 1Miss M. T.-ScoTT
PRjiCIPAL: Miss Ensrr M. REÂrs, M.A.

Preparation for the University and for
examinations in Music. Art andi Domnestic
Science Departments. Thoroughly efficient

Pctus and ternis, vrite the Prrscîpal tennis, basketball, rink. Healthful locality.
Primary Scbool for Day Pupils1. WARNER, M.A., D. D'i SPRING TERE WILL BEGIN JANUARY i ni.

St., Thomas, Ontario 62 FOR PROSPECTUS APPLY TO THE PRINCIPAL

P BETHUNE -COLLEGE, OSHAWA, ONT. A REsIFORNTIRLS

Visitor, The Lord Bishop of Toronto.
Lion for the University and for the examinations of the Tornnto Conse rvatory of Music.
hildren also received..
I*ion, Outdoor gamea and physical training.
elcal Department (Piano, Theory and H-armony) will be under thue direction of a Master. and of a Sister, who for
taug ht in thse School with niarcec succes.

Iture will bc in charge of a qualifled suistreas.

IPartilauo, appir ks t6 SiSTI, IN CHAR=E or te Tla SISTEIS OF ST. J0111 THE DIVINS, Majorll St.. TOONTO.

SMararet ]Baton %cboo[ of Itterature anb EWreeton
Sta..t. Twont. -bar»'. Scott xRaff Piaactipal

Lltera.îure, French and Germait, Ph .ysical Culture. Voice Culture, TInterpretation,
Oratory and Publie Speaking. and Dram&atic Art.

gond for oaar

[BURY COLLEGE Rockcif f Parki Ottawa
RESIDENT SCHOOL FOR BOYS

[Odern Fireproof Building. Pure Water Supply. Small Classes. Gymnasium.
hapel. R. M. C. Entrance 1914, ail candidates passed, one first place.
Pidar aPPly....Rev. Goo. P. Woolicombo, M. A. (O-xon.) Headinaster

wa Ld ColegeNEW BUILDING, ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF-w a ies Co lg Porfectly Sanitary, fitted vlth every modoern convenleuce
Work up to the firat year university, music, art, domestic science, physical culture

ljs one of the most up..to..date coîleges in Canada and possesses all the advantage of a.
ini the Capital. For. Calendar Ap,61y to- R.'v. J. W. H. Mils., B A. D. D., Preaidant.
'-Uon L. L.. D., C. M.G., Chairman of Board.
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QUEEN'S
UNI VERSITY

KINGSTON, ONTARIO

ARTS tEDUCATION MEDICINE

SCHOOL 0F, MINING
MINING

CHEMICAL MECHANICAL
CIVIL IELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING

GEO. Y. CHOWN, Registrar.

A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
~ UIADEASTER-A. G. Mainwar-

NS 'ýJgIbM. A. Tinity College,

iIOUSEMASTER-J. J. Stepen,
M. A., Dublin University.
VISITOI- The Lord DBis.p of
Ontario.
Separate bouses for Senior and
junior Boys. The School
grounds cover 24 acres.

191 5 , lt place.

to tle Readutaster.

HOME
STUDY

Arts Courses ànly

SUMMER
SCHOO L.

isuly anui A4Msml

ONEGOUTOFI1
;- APPLICANTS FOR INS

DO NOT LET
DELAY
-.E IN GO

Royal Naval College ofC
T R nt exminaton for the entry

Cadte illbe held at the -examini
tres of the Civil Service Commission
1916, successful candidates joining th
on or about Tht August. Applications
will be received up to 15t11 April by I
tary, Civil Service Commission, Otta
whom. blank entry forma ean now be

Candidates for the examination in
must be between the«ages of fourtecen
teen on the lst July, 1916.

The seheme of training at the Colleg,
on that in force in, the English Nava'
at Osborne and Dartmouth, but i~t is
pulsory for cadets to, f ollow a Navm
when they have completed the coufl
lasts three years. McGîlI and Toront,
sities allow the College course to cou]
year at the Science School. The A~dxal
take a maximum of 8 cadets annually
Royal Navy, where the pay and prospe
be identical with that of cadets who ha0
into the Navy from Osborne and Dar'

Further details can be obtained ffl
tion to the undersigned.

G. J. DESEARAT
Deputy MUnister of the N av

Departmient of the Naval Service,
Ottawa, january I Ith, 1916

Unauthorized publication of this advertise!leflt
paid for.-90'94
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tatéd oj bond, uhi w. offer-sent on
pplication. Every- Securit» poss-
gses the qualifies, eisential in a sound
ivestmeni, combining SAFETY 0F
'RINCIPAL AND INTEREST
lA THE MOST FA VORABLE
VITEREST RETURN.

Qovernmont - Municipal
Oorporatlon andl Proven
tindustrial B3onds.

Yieidl 4%Y to 8%

F', shall be pleasd Io aidy>a in 1h.
îcion of a deira bie imeslment.

RIMIN1 SECUITfà
ýRpopiMION-LIMTED)

These Two Calendars
Are Ready for YOU

0f ail the calendar designs submitted to us, this
series excelledi by a large rnargin. They are
artistically reproducei -in soft, beautiful colora,

- only close observation can
distinguish them front the

~ ~ water color originals. Kindly
~Zenclose 5c. to cover cost of
!"wrapping and mnailing.

~~ The Beauty
Sof these subjects lies in the

Ssoft reflned qkin the artist
Shas given them. They re-
Sfiect the results, obtainable

with the-use of

GOURAUD'S

Oriental
Cream

tcsteskin adcm
plexion. In uefrnal

trequarters of a century.
Serzd loc. for tril $£go.
FR.T. HOPKINS & SON

Montroal

7% nvestment
Einbodying three essentials requircd by car*-

fui and sbrewd invesoris,

Sale>', rofI( Moumey Bmclk

your attention is direcied to an exceptio nal oppor-
tunity for izwestiment in od$ that wilI pay you
7% interest in place of 3% that you are Setting on
your money.

Tlese Bonds carry absolute securiy, a guar-
anteed interest of 7/ý. per annum, and the privilege
of witixdrawing ail or amy part of your inventaient
at amy time after one year on 60 dayà' notice.

Bonds are issued in denominations of $ 1,000,
$500 and $100 each, and are absolutely non-
assessable, and afford an excellent opportunity fo
lhe investaient of large or mnail suais of aioney.

Wite*for full paiculara to

Nehiaile Secoritios Coîoielion
LIINIIITD

CONFEOIRATION LIFE BUILDINIG
TORONTO CA?<ADA&
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The Continued Prominen(
of The Great-West Life

tells -its bwn'storY.

For the Ninth successive

year The Great-West Life

in 1915 stands first of ail

the Companies for new busi-

ness in Canada.

Investigate the Policies

that can earn such persist-
PamIuP Capital $ 7,0O0OO0en0f0or
*esSMve Fund and ntfvo.

Undtvlded Profits - 7,245,140 Rtso eus

206 Branohna In Caada. Rtso ous

Extending fromn the Atlantic ta the Pacific.

Savings Departucut at al Bruaches. THE GREAT-W EST LUF
Depoits recevd of $1.00 and upward, and intee ASSURANCE CO.

allowed at Iest current rates.

General Bankins Busjiess. Head Office - Winnip,

THE ROYAL RANI
0F CANADA

Incorporated 1809

Ompital Authorlzed $ 25,000,000 loesve Funds - S 13,174,000
Omptal Paid Up -11,500,000 Total Assets - 185,000,000

HEAD OFFICE -MONTREAL
DIRECTORS,

SIR HERBERTS. HOLT, Premident E. L. PEASE, Vice-Presfdeni E. F. B.JOHNSTON, K.C,.SdFW'
Wiley S.nith Hon. David Mackeen G. R. Crowe James Redtmond A. J. BrownI, e* C
D. K. Elktt Hon, W. H. Thorne Hugh Paton T. J. Drummond W.. Roberftson

C. S. Wilcox W. J. Sheppard A. E. Dymnent C. E. Neill

Executive Officers.
E. L. Peus, General Maniagr

W. B. Tomrnoe, "upt of Branches C. B. aeW adF. J. Sherman, Asit. ~Gen.-Unsger

340-13RANCIIES THROUOUT CANADA-340
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Dividends
Maintained!
That sounds better than the usual
story of diminished profits, reduced
dividends and unsatisfactory bus-
iness conditions so commonly heard
at the present time.

THE

London -Life
Insurance Company
Head Office: London, Canada

continues to pay profits.one-third in
eXcess of the amount originally
Promised under present rates.

Sane management, Safe In-
vesments and Solid Position enable
the Company to mneet ail present
emlergencies without interfering with
the liberal profits paid Policyý-
hlers.

Why flot place your insurance
iterests in the handis of a Company

thtso carefully perforais the trust
'ItPosed upon it

Plcies -" Good as GoeM "ý-Company

JONMcCLARY DR. A. O. JEFFERY. K.C.
PredýntVic-.president

.. RICHTR F.A.S. F. E_ RE D,B.A., .IA.
MangerAie Managez & Actuaiy

THE
SAVING

HABIT
It is easy to acquire the habit
of saving if a deposit account
be opened and depolsits made
regularly.

It is easy to open the account.
A deposit of one dollar is ail
that is required with this
Corporation. Deposits of onedollar and upwards may be
made at any time. Ail wilI
bear compound interest at

dou y)
A growing balance at your
credit is a great satisfaction.
It is an insurance against the
unforeseen emergencies that
everyone has sometime to
meet. If with thîs oid and
strong institution it will be al-
ways available when required.

Open an account Coda y.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Paid up Capifal and Roserve Fund
$10,750,000

TORONTO STREIT9 TORONTO
ESTABLISHED 1855.
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A Personal Matter
* were going to cut you off tomorrow, would yol

listen to a proposition whereby, for a moderat<
sum, deposited with the North American Life
your wife would be assured a substan Liai annua
income as long as she -should live ? 0f cours(
you would.

WetI you do flot know the time, but the callis certain. Stili we make you tha
proposiion-an income absolutely guaranteed *your widow tvery year as loni
as she shail lîve.

It will save you worry while you live; it wl 1 save the home when you die
Gel thec li/lie bookiet "The Real Service " which explains il fully. You have but toaQ

NORTHI AMERICAN LIFE -ASSURANCE Co-
Hfead Office TORONT04 CAN.

HEAD OFFICE HAMILTON

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED $5,000,000I
CAPITAL PAID UP ....... $3,000,000

SAVNGSBANK DEPARTMENT AT ALLSAVINGS BRANCHES
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THIE CHATEAU OF AMBOISE
From a pen and wash drawing bv% E-,tele NI Kerr
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.OYAL CASTLES IN FRANCE
BY ESTELLJE M. KERR

7 ITAT have become of the~casties iu France, the pie~-
turesque piles that serve to

ve ita history? Are they hos-
barracks, or military Prisons?

.dly they have given themn-
to the service o! their eounii-
sorne formi or other, niow that

mny o! defenc(,e hias routed the
,olitan hordes who, armned with
tund guiide-books o! Gerinati

uged te visit them daily and
open-mnouthed, while aged re-
p, ingling keys, recited in

r>MOUS tones the thrillmng tales
ps long dead.
ory lias avquired a L signi-

Sfortrelsses. duingeons, aud
are w>o longer elassed with en-
d princse and dragons, but
ay old-towu o! Loches, with its
turreted castie set on a hiIl
lik» a pictuire fromn a book of
ales. 'Modern siège gung would
short work of the fortifications
centuries ago wvere deemed ima-
ible, and the inhbabitants of the
val town may live to 'regret
their bouses are hiuddled se
, round the ehateaui wvhich cov-

crs the hiLUI on whiieh it stands withi a
confusion e!of ls roofs, towers and

Loches lias changed but little sincve
the day' s whien Richard Coeur de Lion
,-tay-ed the(re, on hiq wvay home fromn
the Cmusades. thoughi 1ma11y royal
personages have Ieft their ixnprin lt,.
withrm its gray stonie wals hale
VIT. of France with his levey ns-
tress, Agnes Sorel. Iived there whien
the country was devastatedl by the
hunidred years war, and iu the round
tower is the tomb of the lovely Agnes
sinmeunted( by a statue wvhieh repre-
senta lier Iying with hanid.s fololedg on
hiem hreast and a laxnb nt hier fret.
lIn this samne tower is the heauiitifuilly.
scuilptuired( omatory e! Anne o! Brit-
tany, wife of King Charles VITI. and
Iater of Louis XII, here she prmayed
for the succegs o! the political plans
whivlh proiniptel hier marriage into
the royal famiily'. The walLq are de-
coma ted with lier graeful emiblem.
the erînine and thie neekiet. As the
eminer is the emblemn of purity. the
motto iii said to menu : "I shail bie
pure ail my life". This saine devie
may be seen carved in many of the,
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othier chateaux as a reminder that
Anne of Britauny lived there, tee.

It is as a state prison that Loches
is most celebrated, and is partici-
hirly notorious for thic unscýrupulous
lises te which Louis Ni. puit its dread-
fui underground prison. A very
graphie description of Loches in the
time of that monarch may be found
in Sir Walter Scott's novel "Quentin
Duirward", The iron cages invented
by Cardinal Balue, the adviser of
Louis. who became their first victim
may uqtill be seen, and the( subter-
ranean passage leading from the
dungeons te the castie through whieh
the cruel monarch camne to mock his
former friend and ask him how it
feit te hang in a cage suspended from
an iren book-a cage tee low for its
inmate te stand upright and tee short
for hlmi te lie down. 'Phere aiso may
be seen the chamber and instruments
of torture. black dutngeons wkere the
air neyer penetratcdl and the inmates
died slewly for laek of hreath; dark
dungeens inte which prisoners were
thrust and remained uintil they felu

into a haole down, clown, till tée
were dashed te pieces on the stne
below. Here tee were heavy iro
collars chained to the wali whieh
foreýed thle victinis te remain stand.
ing until at the end o! three days at
meost, they fell froni utter exhaugsj<>n
and se strangled.

The occuipanits o! thle dilngtoll, a
Loches whiled away sie jouely
hiours by inseribing their se ntm.t
on the walls and one ef thein baEa C
a verse in the stone tes;tifying that
in spite e! his cruiel destiny anid th
suffering hie endured, there rmie
for him the pleasures ef tender. lo,
and sweet hope. Triily an optiauj-
tic seuil. Our boy-, ln Germany don't
italk like that in the letters 1 have
read.

Another prisoner. Ludovic 'pra
Construceted, a simple sundial aig
the window which enabled hùi to
tell the time and mark off the nin
y)ears ef his conl¶nement. At the end
of that turne he was liberated ari
died, they say, frein sheer joy, u
the damp, ehilly atinoaphere of tht
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sho.;ng tho St ,~ f Fne1 .

us to believe that joy was
dly cause of Sporza's death.
round passages lead from
to the outer fortificationsi,

and there a great many pour people
have made their homes , partly with-
in the solid masoury of the fortifica-
tions and partly in caves hollowed
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out from the eliff. These dwellings
eonsist of two roomis; the outer with
a door and a window, and the inner
lighted only by an aperture between
it and the front room, while behind,
clark and dismai, the mysterlous pas-
sage leads to the castie. Tt is almost
like living in the trenches, but I amn
sure our poor soldiers wouldI envy,
them the situation of their dug-outs,
high and dry on the hiliside aud com-
manding a wonderful view, across
red-tiled roofs, of thxe beautiful val-
leY of the river Indre with its vine-
yards and fields, of grain, for 'the
Touraine is one of the richest agricul-
tural districts in France. The
womnen are apecustomiedl to working in
the field and they will have to do
more than their share this year while
their hushandq and sons are fighting,
not 80 very far away, for their homes
and the beaugtifuil land they love.

Near Amnboise the river Loire ie
its best, aud the majestic feuj
castie wvith its round white t#,
riscs precipitously above it, so
that you. hardyv notice the amnall tr
huddled at its *base. The high-pej
ed gardens whivh cover odd porti
of the rock on whieh the ea
stands make up iu pieturesquér
what they laek iu exteut. The gr,
terrare is vimhelljshed by the Ji
chapel of St. Hubert where the hir,
mng-mass was said to the royal pa
before they set out for their fave
ite sport, and over the doorway i
charming bas-relief representing
miraculous hunt of that hôly In
'Within the shrine repose the bone.
Leonardo da Vinci, Who is said
have died at Amboise inx the. artm
his royal patron.

Ou the other side of the. castl. j
tierrac~e once devoted to thie j«u
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ne, and ait the end of ani avenue
Iipped limes is a Inw door inI the(
where Charles VIII., when per-

Jly superintending thie workmnen
addedp( the first renaissance de-
to the fortress chateaui, is said

avé struick his hiead and divid. It
gt Amnboi.se too that his widow,

e of Brittany, mourned hai deathi
re slip beeamne the wife of bis
pfflr, Ljouis \UI.

wkia here also that Francois
y1ier and bis sister Mrurt

. ieieted,. and with their
rer,. Loeuise de SaVy formiled
t Praneois la his early dIay- ised
%Il 1«the trinity of loveý". Birother
sister spent xnany happy hours

*ng together on the terrave or tryv-
their bands at sonnets, for Fran-

waag no mnean rhymiester and
guerit, %vas g,,ive1 fihe n'amle of

Sgreat feature of the e<astie isý
round tower of astounding size
!h contains. instead of a stair-

a wonderful inclinied plane withi
)pf. go gentle that a eoach and
*May be driven to the top. It is
te) have been eonstrueted byv

,ros Premnier in order to receive
.4.. V. of Spain, wbo was uinable
iount the, stairs. Thirouighoiut the
etut the suggestions of Francois's
mUec instincts may be( seen la the
low framings aud ornamentations,
,,h embelliqb th(, stern lines of the

original fortress and lielp to majjke
it what il is tdaa beautlifuil ami
harmloilious whole.

Ainh1oise, the inost roiaili of ail
atison the Loire, is to iny mmiid.

inidisýoIlubly' a"Ssoeiited withl fztlltuusý
Mary, Queen of Scots. Though lier
Stav hevre was brief, the mlemlory of
onle dreadfull day wihen Mar-y iid
hier younig hbad rnisIl. wert-
forcedl to wivinss thle dre-adfiul mlas-

sreof the Hulguenlots, volipses ail
othiers.

The white Stone of tue( casie and
the, absence of trees give the place
<a semi-tropical appearance whein thie
sun shbinles, and as you crosýs the( oldi
stone bridIge, it is not dlifficit to iima-
gine thev glittering prcsinof the
Sixten-yc ar-old King, Frni Il.,
and hiis girl bride, with archevrs, pages
and nien-at-arms, as it rodeý acro.ss
fihe saine bridge. In their train wa,
Catherine de Mfedici, the"uen
iiotheri" of three kings, who, wvithi
thle Duc (le Guiise and Cardinal de
Lorraine, was the rel ruder of file
kiiigdlom, and whio, fearing a lluig-
ucuot rising, hadi hastily mnovedl the
court froin the rkistle in the openi
town of Blois. Io thle ,,trotigzloll oif

Pranceis rode lu front, tail slighlt
adhandsoine, but verv eîae

lookinig. wvith the lovel y Mary a t bis,
sid(e. not knowing why they hlad been
sumnmoned so sudnyfrom Blois

ANOTHER V119W 0F LOCHES
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They were escurted to a stately siîte
of apartmrents wvith windows reach-
ig fronm fluor to eeilinig, overlooking

the river on one side and the terrace
where the dreadfuil mnassaec was
soon to take place, on the other. The
gallery wa.s wainscotted in gilded oak
and the, lofty ceiling-, were emnblaz-
orned wvith heraldie emnblemas and mon-
ogramas. Chandeliers, holding per-
fiimed candies and huing with glitter-
ing pendants wvere siuspended froin
the- ceilinig, and rich brocades and
tapevstrieýs aduorned the walls. Amnidst
these luixurj-ous. siurrolundçinga9 Mary
and] Franieis rested while the Qucepn-
Mother biisied he(rseif at state affaira.

A conciliatory ediet had been
drawn lip asking the Huguenot
chliefs to attend a couincil meeting at
Amiboise, buit this was unly a mneans
of gaining tiine. The conspirators,
eniboldered by the ced ict, came
towairds- Amiboise, and the royalist
soldiers captured t hem in straggling
bands and hield them for bloody puib-
lie inassacre. Everyv duor uf the
caqtle was guiarded and the gailery
was fil of troopa. The terrare was
tiirned intu a camp, and on the ap-
pointed day ail the prisoners were
driven towards Amboise like sheep, to
the, shamble.

After two thuusand had, been cap-
tuired the Quceen-MuNfther led the
trenibling King and Qcn to a cuv-
ered balcony huing with erinison vel-
vet with seats for the royal party.
Beneath this waq a scaffuld cuvered
with a black cloth, before whieh stood
an executioner ini scarlet. The
prisonerg were rangedl by the bun-
dreds along the walls. guarded by
archers and muasketeers. The ap-
pearanre ot the royal party was the

Anne, wWfr off Louît XIL.

signal for the butchery to begia.
Prisoner after prisoner was hastily
executed while the playing ot a band
drowned their agonized cries.

Speechless with horror pat the
young sovereignas unitil, unable to
look any longer, Mary tainted and
F'rancis asked his muother's priso
to withdrawv.

"My son, 1 command yuu to stay"
gaid, Catherine. "Duce de Guise sup.
port your niiece and teacli ler lier
duity as a sovereign. She must Iearn~
to govorn those hairdy Scots ot liera!"

i3etwen the ranks uf suldiers mnv.
ed a line ot bareheaded men. with,
bowed heads, whuse prayers went un
tu heaven while they waited their
tiirinat the gallows. When ail the
muirdering was over, the bodies of th
chief conspirators were hung in
ehairis trum the bàleony; the re
miain der of the, corpses were throw-n
into the, river Luire a hundred tet
below. The stenceh ot the bodies be-
came s.o great that Catherine wa
forced to take the yuung king and
qucen to Chenonceaux, but the sho*k
was ton mueli for the sickly Praneiq,
for he died suon atterwarda and left
Mýary« 'Stuart a widuw at eighteen. and
obliged her to leave the pleaait land
of France, where she had pnth
greater part ot her lite, and seton
regrettuilly for lier native but un-
familiar Seotland.

An imaginative visitor at Amboîse
mnay see trace-, ut blond niixed wlth
the red rust on the iron bars ofthe,
haleony where the heada, o th~e
Huguienot cnspiracyv were hung, bil
it is difficuit to believe in sucli ghst-
lv deeda while gazingz at the wonder,
fi view, for in point oft llti)I
Amuboise stands supreme.

Louïs XII. Fra"&o~ 1.

B4BLEKIS 0F FRENCHI KINGS ANDJ QuKiNS



CH1AMBHORD)

aneoB Premier Lad a mania for
ing, but why hie chose to place
atle of Chambord on the dry

Bandy plains Of the Sologne re-
Fia mystery. It is said that hc
0 as a souivenir of bis youthful
c)n for the Countess de Thoury,
r chatelaine of that district, but
5olossal magnitude of tic castie
not suggest so sentimental an
n. Il was more probably dlue to
&et that tiec ountry abounded in
gaine anïd F'rancois, who was a
huntsman, grew fond of the

when he came here with his
wr, i wife, and his beautiful
talented sister Marguerite, wien
abord was but a gloomY fertress
bc swampy banks of the little

Cosson and barely large
gh t accominodate the court.
iveiv genius at once imagîn-

le lovely river Loire turned front
i.ure and the present caste,
'd t0 its magnificent ieight, re-
,d in the shining waters--a pro-

ject that xas neyer earried eutl.
Chambord lies four leaguies fromn

Blois and thc road leads tirouigh flât
uninteresting country whosc soul was
one supposed te 1w the poerest in al
France. Now it is planted with vine-
yards, and fromn late Septemiber until
December there is a constant harvest.
Thc forest surroundfing the eastie,
planted by Francois, lias been cut
down, se to-day there is only a mes-
gre grove, and the great white cha-
teau with its many turrets may be
seen, framed by stunted pines, gleain-
ing at tic end of any of the alleys
that lead tirough the, park straigit
te the castle, like the spokes of iR
wheel.

The towers, chimneys, cupolas and
gables tiat crown thc massive struc-
ture look more like the spires of a
city than the features of a single
building, and the eigit prodigious
round towers, wiici are a specialty
of CJhambord, seem monstrous and
extraordinary, but it is said 10 o i te
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greutest rcietaltrimph of its
day.

Thei( iliterior of the castie, stripped
11 flie furies of the Revoluition, lo<*sa
eo)Il and brvery% iffe4reut fromn
its a8pect wheni the luxury-loving
Franeois. dressed iu the rieuhest and
brightest of Italian v-elvets, wvith his
littie band of blondes and brunettes,
lised te frequeut ifs halls. lu ifs
airchIitectutral emhellishimeuts are
maased everY de ie eoration and
ecc(entric-itY o! his favourite style.
Even bis intriguing life is refleeted
in the doubly spiralled stair-case
mider the eentral tower. representing
a gigautie fleur de lys in stone, the
only one the Revoluýtionists did not
SuecIeed iu destroying. wbepre those
whlo aseud are hiddcn from those
whlo descend. There are doors con-
cealed in sliding panels behind the
wall-hangings, aud Inany double
walls and secret stairs. There are
thirteen visible staireases and a rooni
for every dLIy in the year. On the
ground floor is the guard-room froni
which one minounts by the great spiral
stairway te a similar apartmeut
which was used as a theatre, and

m9

here mauy famouis pîsys were,ý tirai
produced, MoIière himnself frequentjy
appeariug lu themi

It was in Chambord that F'ranicejs,
flrst began to introduce the sa1sjnatj
der lu his device which may be a.en
together with his erowned F. in maost
of the royal chateaux of France, for
there are very« few lu whieh h.li didj
not leave his iiuprint. Francois had
a navlosappreciation for the
beautiful. It was hle who trau4fori..
ed the gloomny fortres;s hoine that
had been thec abode of French royal.
tv Jito elitboratelY deuorated. lurx-
uirious castles. The grounds sur-
roundiug them, bare and foot-tro<.
den enclosed witli walls of defeneë.
hie chauged to parks and gardens
with avenues leadiug thirough them.
that showed vistas of river or oe
country. Ile purchlascd niaster-
pieces of Italian painting and seulp-
turc and broughit architects and
artists froni ltaly -even the gT-t
Leonardo da Vinci. throutgh whoge
portrait of Francoîs lu Tlie Lou'vre
we have become famniliar with hi,
bandsome person. aud the longest nose
in history. Hlis mny istake.3 and
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wviil be iforgiveti becus h
JeFrance what she stili remnains,

centre of Art for ail the world.
~rncis inaide Chambord his

ourite residence and for some
e before hlis death lie lingered
re withl ii sister Marguerite,
ýenj of Navarre. Noeof the(, other
g. eared nu]uch for' it. Lou1is XIV.
d it oecasionally as a huntling
ge. and Louis X.gave it to
réehâl de Saxe. the victor of Fon-
07, whJO spent his old age there
id parades, Near hy are thec bar-
kms built for the ifccommiodiation of
regiment of horse forined by thic

réehal : the excrc'ising O! this "lit-
armny" was flic ehliefamsen

the Old soldier. Later the castie
1) bougbt by lnational suhacription

Igiven to the( Due de Bordeaux,
upeetive King of France, whose
M takinlg the titie o! Comte de

amnbord, are kept poor 1, the,
intenanop Of the estate. The re-
ý"s o! the roof alone absorb a large
Kt of their revenue. This fact
>S not surprise youi when vol, walk
)ut the roof in a complication of
IIe$es, through the multitude o!

meêyq and gables; itself a Pro-

fuaeoly orniinented uastle M fithe air*.
Altogether Chamibord stukme as

being iieaniinglesa.,, and in spite o! its
pompous appearance, it plaYs but a
sinall part in the arinais o! history.

The tarn of Blois was very'% recent-
ly the starting place froin whicýh gay
motor-loade o! tourists dashed out to
visit other chateaux. Indeed they
werc very gay and very numierous.
that 1 cann testify, for Myý roorn iin
file littie inn on the qua ' -as. feon-
omIicaIllyv Situated above theV garaýlge.
,,nd even the small hours of the night

eef ar f romi peaeful. Chambord.
julst eýight ilies away, was once il
shooting-box be-longing to the omi
o! Blois, and au hoiir's drivi, in in vn
dliretion will bring you in view of
siumre architectural feature of historie
inte-reqt. Now anlyv automobiles of
thec army. fllled wvithi stern-!aed
warriors go past, and tlle people who
derived their living chiefly fromn
touriqs are feeling thecirloa

On the water-front thic towu looks-
briglit and attractive. especially as 1
saw it at sunset when the xnany-areh-
cd býridige. with its eream-eoloured
stones. was tuirned to gold and re-
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Ilected in the. tranquil waters of the
river Loire. It was disappointing t.
find that the castie itself is net beside
the. river, but rather ovenliangs the.
towni whièh, apart freni its water-
front, lu rather dxiii. The castie, on
the othor baud, is flot dig>' enough.
It isoe-rsoe and presents sucli
at comrplicated arra>' of various forma
iit airchitec-ture that it loses its effeet
as ant artistip whole. We catnet be
tee thanikful that the architet who
eretedtf( the xnost modern portion of
the castie, the pavillon of Gaston
d'Orléans, was not able te comrplete
bis planio et aking over the entire
palacev on the stolid precise lines that
wvere adnxired in bis generation. Its
contrast with the. adjolnixxg wing of
Franeoig Premier, wilh all its ex-
quisite extravagance of ornamnenta.
tion., lasatounding.

The castie is usually entered
thirolgh' the wing ot Louis XII., the
chalirmfitg facade Of Whichi preseuts
another architectural conitrast. Tt is
built ef redl brick, crossed ber. and
there with purpie, and bas a high
roof of puirple siate with caps and
arches uciptured with the porcupine
et Louis or thie ermnine and cord of
Anne ef I3rittany. The lew door is

crwnd ith a bas-relief of the good
King Louis on horseback, a reproduc-
tion et the, primitive statue destroyed
during the F'renchi Revoluition.

The wiug erectedj b>' Franeois
Premnier however greatiy transcenda
tii. others iu beauty and historie lu-
tereat, snd the surmonut et elaborate
wvorkmanship la seen in the winding
qtairway, every inch et wii l
wrought over 'wlth ciiiselied orna-
mecntation, the chief design being the
heraidie salamander ot F'ranceis. The
qalamander la everywhere: over the
chineys. doers and( walis. The. cor-
nire la like a bracelet, the~ windows
et the. attie are likce shrines for the,
saluts, and everytblng suggests the
work et a goidsmith on soine pre-
cdous cabinet, rather tban on a build-
ing exposedl te thxe weather. The.
whole place abounds in secret stair-

*ways, hidden doorways and deceptiv(
panellings, and eue teels that evm
now au assassin may lurk behind thi
tapestries.

One of the. chief personalities that
hias Ieft bier stamp on the. ebateau ir
Catherine de Medicis, the wlce.d
Florentine who mnarried rIenry IL.
soni et Francois Premier, but it was
during the( reigi et hier three sons
<and eeially et Henry Ill., that
ah. had liem greateat influience. When
residing at Bilois she hield bier cor
on the first floor et the, Fman.ois
Premnier wing. Nethiug ceuildi b.
more mumptuions than bier great gai-
1cr>' with its diamond-panied windows
and ricli dark decerations on whieh
Catherinie's dcvice, a crowned C. andlier nxmrngram in gold, frequseatty
appears. There iý ise a great ovel
window, opposite whiich steod bier
altar, and a doorway, hait cnealed,
leads te bier writin g-rooem, with its
secret panels ýon-cealing a stairway
throuigh which lier astreloger Coetmo
PRuggieri could coame te liem whenever
lie was sumnoned.

Catherine had broughit Cosiue trorn
ltaly, and lie was the private dero
on wbomn se conid shoulder lier pois-
onings and stabs, whieb kept him ex-
eedingi>«' busqy. Whercver Catheine~
weut, Cosmo accempanied ber, and in
B3lois ho was instailed lu the towe.
on the plattoriu et whicb a flat stll
table was placed te terni a texunda-
tien for bis cabaliatie instruments

Tiie apartnxents ot the. Queen.
Mother were directiy beneath th.
guard-rooni where tiie Duc de, Guise
was murdered by thie erder et lier
sou, Heury TII, and that event tak.
ing place while sh. lay on lier deatb,.
bed could net have added to lier
peaetul demnise. She bad beggd
H{enry te spare the powertuil I)x*.
net fer bunuane, but politîcal raosbut thie bitherte effeminate Hlenry
who painted bis face and wore ear-
rings, would net listen te ber.

"Metber," lie replied, <'you bae
neyer spared an eneni> wlthin your
power, uer w'lit
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o, when the Duke had corne to at-
1 parliamnent at Blois, the murder
earefully planncd. The guard
doubled, and a company of Swiss

e posted around the courtyard
uip and] down the gorgeous stair-

ý. s Guise entered the council-
rnber be was told that the king
[id see hlm in bis private ront, to
!h wichi hie passed tlirough the
rd room, and the door was barred
ind him. Th'len the guards, hid.
behind the wall tapestry, sprang
and stabbed hfim ini the breast.

le Catherine, dyiug in the ron
)w heard a rush o! armed men, a
1 thud, and] a terrible ery, and
%w that ail wag over, not only for

Duce de Gujise, buit for Heury
,doubly hated for this traitorous
d.wag soon assassinatedl. and with

i died the ilouse of Valois.

t was under the réglime of Gaston
ýrlêanq that the gardens o! the
teau o! Blois came to their great-
excellence, and a Catalogue of

itga nd flowers grown there at that
is nomes the potato plant as a
ut novelty. The Queen Claude
MRa were couSidered delicaces, and
tomato bad jusît been imported

In exco Even tobacco was
,wn ini the gardens.
3lois was the last capital o! Napol-
,In empire and the château walls
ltcred many prisoners. Perbaps
à1 will again play an important
Kt in the bistory o! France now
it it is no longer the favourite
lking..ground o! tourists.

I!he eream-turretcd ehiatpau of
mnonceaux, built bridge-wise acros
!river Cher, is quite the most

bit&ble o! royal dwelliug-s. Tt is
,re o! a couxntry bouse than a castle
state, and the inemories that sur-
ind it abound in gaiety rather than
xigue; they are personal rather
in political. Tt is the, place where
ýajjois Premier loved to flah, where
p fasiating Diane de Poitiers
need. wbere Catherine de Mediei

gave her Venetian water-f»ýtes, and
where, when it had passed frorn ro-yal
bands, the kindly. M. Dupin and bis,
wife entertained their brilliant circle
of friends.

Jean Jaques Rousseaut writcs in his
"Confessioûns": "W\e went to speud
the, autumun in the Touraine at the
château of Chenoneaux, a royal re-
sidence upon the Cher, buit byv
lcnry Il. for Dianv dle Poitiers

whose initiais are stili to be sven
there, and now in possession of M,
Dupin. the farmeqr.general. We
ampsed ouirselves greatly in this fine
place; the liv-ing wvas of the, best, and
T became fat as a m1oxik. We made a
great deal of music and aeted omin
edies."

Now the beautiful, pleasuredloving
Chenoneaux lias enitcrcd on atnother
phase o! history, for it bans been
tranisfcornied into a Red Cross Hlospi-
tal for the Freinchl army, througb the
gene(rosity of its present owner, M.
Menier, the chocolate manufacturer.
Not only ba- M. Menier given the use
of the castie but he bas also contri..
bute(] a large sum o! money for its
maintenance and the cemploymient of
doctors and nurses. A lovelier spot,
for the sick and suffering couild Tnt
be imagined.

Seen from the entrance gate, the
castie lookq surprisiugly ernaîl, but
very lovely, with its delieately finish-
ed facade of pale yellow stone, A
charming littie Glothicechapel tbat
overb ang s the water. is fastened to
the left side o! the bouse, but it ie
only when seen obliquely freux the
aide that the building is seen to be
u1nique.

To enter the chateau one must
cross a draw bridge, for it is mo>ored.
like a boat in the middle o! the rapid-
ly-flowing river Cher. wbieb, twelve
miles farther empties into the 'Loire.
The magrnificent park which sur-
rouinds it gives to this architectural
gem a setting unequalled by any of
the other casties, and froux the op-
posite aide of the river the mass of
pointed turrets, glist<ening spires and
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pillared arches seen through the
treos, forms a pic-ture that will linger
long in the momory.

The ilain part of the château was
buit, on the foulidatione of an old
miii, b>' Thomas Bohier, and is attri-
buted te Pierre Nepveu, the daring
airchlitee-t of Chamibord. After the
dealli of Bohier the elateau was
seizedl b>' the, Crown and] Pranceois
Premier hield the place till hie death,
whlen bis son, Hlenry Il., presented it
to the vharming Diane de Poitiers.
callid "the admirod of two genera-
fions" bevause when her chiarmes pal-
ed ]in the C>'Cs of Francois, she turn-
vd vucssul to his heir.

Diane, "the brightest ernamnent of
a b)eautty-loving court," was said te
have preserved lier youth and beaut>
througli tho serceries of the ring of
Charlemnagne. The Duchiese d 'Es-
tamrpes was fond( of rexninding lier
rival that slie was born on the dlay
that 'Diane wns married, and Cather-
mne dle Medici. the, jealous quecu, re-
fe-rred to ber as "ani old hag".

The gift of Chenonceaux to the
hate-d Diane rankled in Queen Cath-
eranle's soul. $lhe had greatly' eoveted
this lovel>' woodland place, for with
al] lier taults C'atherine lad an ex-
celilent taste in houses, Ro when the
King lay dylng, woundcd in a tourna-
ment, Catherine sent a imeenger
eemrmandîng Diane to give up Chen-
onceaux. To which Diane replied:

"le the King yet dead ?" and whp.i
the miessenger answered that he could
not live a dlay, Diane replied:

«Tell the queen that I amn mistrese
se long as the king lives."

It waq Diane who eaused the five-
ardhed bridge to be buitl, forming a
promenade fromn the castie, but it
was C"atherine who buit the long gal-
lerY upon it and se made a spacious
wving of two atonies, with the long
banqueting-hall below. This bas four
full-length windows on each side,
looking up and dewn the stream.
N\ow the white cota of thue Red Cross
line its walls, and tic mon wio fougit
se vallantly to defend their country

wil ho lulled te rest b>' the gurgliug
of the river Cher.

Under Qucen Catheriine's régime.
lite at Chenonceaux was a series
(if fêtes and gorgeous pageants,
Magmtflcent water fêtes were de.-
vised to suit the Unique situation of
the castie, and te remnind tIe que.»
of a Venetian spectacle. The river
banks were feetooned with chaînas or
swingîng lamps, ,;Oftlv-eoloiiredl
liglits gleamed in the gardons suid
froim the castle windows, whjlc ati
armyv of Catherine's servants in their
gold and black, uniformes linedl the
drawbridge and avenues., holding
flaxning torches. The fountains
sprayed perfumed waters, munsicilns
filled the air with melodly, and gorg-
eously-dreeeed pages dlistributtedl fruit
and flowcrs fromn golden saivora.

On thc river were silk-ranope
gondlolas and fantastie barques siuap,
vd liker birds or blitterffies whose glit-
terinig wings fornued the sails. C.IiIy-
dressed people, their identity slightly
disguised by the smaîl eye-maê
,whieh Catherine introducedi troin
Ital>', reelined in the boats that elr-
cled around a barge nuoored in the
centre of tie stream where the
quieen's mueicians were stationed
wvhile ln the galler>' above, a gr.at
banquet was served on silver and gold
plate-peacoeks, wild b)oa rs with
gildcd tusks, and tongues of night.
ingales.

A different tare le served to-day b
the Red Cross nurses, but perhap*s
they tell tIe convalescent soldier.
etorice of days gone b>', se that they
ean hear the hunting-Iorn of F'rancois Premnier sounding in thie distanoe.
or conjure up the faseinating Diane
with her ermine and pearls, or th
sombre Catherine in bcr blaek vlyet
and white-starehed rufT, who uspd to
direct the activities iu the chateau so
long ago.

We hope that tie poor seldiers wilU
be able to sa>' witi Rousseau: «We
amused ourselves greati>' in this fino
place; tIc living waa of the lest and
I becaîne fat as a mnonk?"
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BY JOHN BEAMES

I E said hie naine was Coe, andthere was no particular rea-
son to believe that hie wus ly-

g. For the man was so hopeles,
spiritless, so generally broken

>wn and ineffectual that he would
trdly seem capable of going Wo the
oeible of inventing even a namte.
(wer and Fored, freighting to Cross
ike with three teams, overtook him
ýon the trail, about eight miles south
1 Mink River. With the fellowvshîp
tthe wild they hiailedl hima, and hie

11 into step beside Gower. nIe wa
~il, narrowv-chested, and bony, un-
,aven. and dressed like an Indian:
,nt is, he wore overails. coat, gloves,

ocaisof buckekin, and a little
wr cap, with a cloth bound about his
irs and over the peak. Iliq eyes
ere large, washed ont, blue, and ex-
reffionlsS, except when they bc
%me auxious or wistful. 11e had a
1gh, thin nose, rabbitlike front teeth,
,ad bis ehin, eovered with a scanty
Pard, suid imperceptibly into a long,

pr~neck, with a promninent
,darlls apple. Hle had the slack-
need. shuffiing gait and the dang-
Ln bande of au Indian.
(;ower. short, iviry, bushy-bearded

mn¶ hawk-nosed, looked hlm over
rftb a pale, bard, gray eye, and iu-
u~ired whither lie vas bound.

"Me? Oh, I'mi going home."
Uce waved a vague baud northward.

lis speech vas a littie halting, as if
le vas unaeeustoumed Wo speaking

;,nls.But hie voice and the tone
Jf bis genersi conversation were those
)f a mani of smre education.

A little furrow aippeared in Gow-
er's brow, and Fored's eyebrows weut
Up.

"h-omne?" queried Gower. "Trap.
pin', eh 1"

"E, es, I do0 at ittie trappiflg, buit
I-er-I live up liere right aloiig."

RFe hastened to get away front the
subjeet.

"Whtere're voit f(lloNws. going
Cross lake ?»

Gxowe-r gruinted an assent, but wasq
riot to be put off.

"Are yon workin' for thie C'omi-

"N-e was working for themn,
but I quiit. I'm on my own now."

Fored. who had been silently ob-
eerving the mian, feit the suispicion ini
his inid ripen to ii eertainty, Said
he:

"If youi're livin' around here, miay-
be we could put iup at your place.
ehV"

"Suire," replied the, other eagerly.
"I'd ho glati to haive vou. I-er-
don't see many white mon these days."

"Thanks," said Fored perfunetor-
ily, and with a slighit cuiri of seorn on
his lip, and went to look after bis
own team. whbich was jingling slowly
along iii the lead. The furrow on
Gower's brow deepened and the oor-
ners of hie mouth drew dlown ini dis-
dain. He knew now what thie mian
wvas doing up 'here: this wss one of
those despised outeasts who had eut
loose from hie own people. married
a sqiiaw and adopted the customs of
hie Indian relatives.

A silence fell, broken only by the
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tinkie Of the s'leigh-bhells and tii
grinding whine of the ruiers on th,
liard frozen trait. Coe had noteti thi
expression and presently he began tA
sp)ekk in a tone partly apologetie
parLltl d(efflant.

"MY place is just at M1ink River
We'Il be there in two hours, anti 1
vian 11-x von up and niake you and
your horses comfortable. It's pretty,
liard on big horses like theni to be
standing out this weather. It's pretty
luckY I met von, isn't it, iiow 7»

"Ys"agreeti Gower, "it'q ail right
te lic able to get in some place out
of the, colti anti be eonifortabile.»

«Toni het it laq. I'ni pretty coin-
fortable miyseif here, though, about
us coinfortable as a man eoulti le any-where. Don't get mnany newspapers
andi that kind of thing, or mail; but
then I've got nohody to write to me,
anyway. I got my wife andi family,andi 1 don't have to dIo any work to
speiik of, andi plenty to Pat. Why
wvoldn'iit a mnan be cýomfortable 1»

"Ys»trawleti Gowver, anti the very-
tene wvaR almost an insit, "I guess
it's ail right--for them that likes it!"

A littie pink flushi rose lu Coe's
sallow' ehleekq, but lie took no other
rntice o! the remnark. anti went on
falking.

Gower Icarueti that hie liat worked
in former years for the Comupany-,
that he hati then marrieti and hati
left thieir emplo *;v anti that he hati
since travelleti about the north coun-
try. or liveti at Mlnk River with his
wlfe'q relatives. Hie titi not mention
that bis wife waq Indian, but Gower
understood, anti <oe knew he under.
stooti, andi the pink flush came anti
wevnt ini lis cheek and lie taiketi faster
anti faster. cynically, deflantly, pleati-
ingi y , or hospitably, but under it al
ran the note of shame anti remt>rse.

The short twilight hati long fadeti
into the ghostly dusk of a northern
winter uight. The towering bilack
spruces that lineti the trail stooti up
silent andi grini in thc deep snow.A fcw owls hooteti diamally at vary.
ing distances, andi some coyotes had

e got up iii concert anti were baying
e the mon with fiendish gice aud hid-

c ous outcry. Then the men rame out
upon the steep banks of M,\iuk River,
and a turn inthe tra brult ther
full upon a littie cluster of log hut,%.*A whirl o! snarling, yapping, Indian
dogs swept about thein, anti a fit1 glowý of IÎght streamaet froni a quick-

*ly-openied door o! the largest o! tlhe
buts.
*Coe shouteti in Cree, anti wua an-.
swered !romn the but in the saine Ian.

*guage. Two browni-skiuntedi childrer
came runining to, meet hlm anti elung
to bis legs. He lient over then, andthen lifted strangely appealing eyeu
to Gower's face. But the littie man's
eyes werc flint bard-ie dislikP<j ai]
chiltiren, espeeially haîflircee chl-.
dren.

,Coe put the youugsters gzently
aside anti gave the freighters a bandi
wlth their horses. He led then, to
one of the stables anti turneti Several
Iniean ponies out into the snow. Thebig horses squeeze(] through the low,niarrow doorway wlth a clevrns
born of long practice anti a cordial
dislike of the colti outslde.

Their animaIs housed-tjie first
duty of every freighter-tiey liftesj
their blanket-roils anti their gruhbo
ant imatie for the bouse, Coe Ieadingthe way. The place they found themn.
selves in was about fourteen liy tweu..ty feet in dimensions, with caves thartwere flot six feet from the grounil.
The floor wasa of liard-paeked earth,anti a large fire burneti in an open~
clay flreplace in a corner, and incij
dentally furnisheti all the light tiior.
Was tohebhatiin the pace.I bthe
ffickerlng, uncertain llght thc place
seemnet to lie fuil of people, especially
o! chîltiren, anti the întiescriliaMe In.dian smeli was almost overpowerjn<.
it woulti have been altogetier over.powcring to one unaecuqtomed to the
freight trail.

Wlitliout a glance at the IndiaaGower andi Foreti strode up to the
fire andi calmly appropriate<j it t.
themeelves. after the usual mannéu. -
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white man ini contact with lIn-
s. While they prepared and ate

r uupper, Coe sat beside them and
id. Hie did not introduce bis
, but pointed her out to Gower.
.aid the others were ail relations
is wife's. The Indians, for their
1lay or sat about the room on

r blankets and talked among
mselves, with frequent repetitions
~he word moni as, a derisive LI-
i terin for white man, rneaning,
alIy, a know-nothing. Fored
11Y epened his mouth ail through
evening, but Cower talked te Coe
ia sort of isdaÎinful pity. In
the Indians, of whom there, must
Sbeen nearly twenty lu ail, be-
te unroll their blankets9 aud crawl
them. until the whole floor wvas

oeed with reeumbent figures. The
urbters began to spread their bed-
Son the R9oor also in the place of

nur nearest the fine. It was then
Fonedl broke siilenc with a ques-

&ny fleas herel ?'> e asked.
y".", answered Coe, «quite a few.
they bother yen?»,
[âike bell.» growledl Fored, and la>'

bey rose in the cold danues a
ýIe of heurs before dawn, went
to tend their hrsand carne ii
in to make breakfast. Coe had
If 'bis wife bake them some ban-.
k. They provided the fleur, whieh
t preeilus eomrnedity up uonth.

Ceoe refused pay for the servie,
asked if he niight acompan>'

n part waY. Grower gave his as-
%, and thereby drPw down the
th of Fered.
What d'you want that thîng aloug
[i us for?» Fored growled, Ce
in gene into the house.

Wht's the banni?" said Gower.
(1n't be keeP uis alI nigbt, aud
pp bis squaw bake for utsi"
yeR, and I'rn ail est up with

Wel. that don't hurt. We'll be
ting baek this way, and any place
gtp nt looks pretty good' toin e

ln this weather. Hie eaui be pretty
useful to us, and 1 don't mmid hlmii
talking to me; I feel kinder sorry for
the poor devil>'

Fored's cyebrows went up ln sur-
prise; sn weak a senltiment as pity in
his hard..bitten, inflexible partnier wva.
the last thiing hie had expeecd. With
a grin, he bient to hook a trace. Gow-
er's acid tongue lashed out at lmi:

"'What're you grinning for, yoqu
bally fool ?'>

"Nathi',"drawled Fored, arid
just themi Coe camec Up.

Coe, acomlpanied themi until near.-
ly iiightfall, talkiug to G1ower, for
Fored wouild flot even look at hlmi.
lie was full of euriosity ahout what
-,as happening lu the world and of

tjuiklychekedrexuiniseences (if by.--
gone years. lie had not seen a rail-
way train lu fourteen years, lhe said *but whlenee hie hadl crne or what hel
hid, done before that tirne hie did flot
mention, and (Iower did not ask. On
leavingr them, he exavted a promise
fromn Gower that he wvould stay with
hlm overnîght ou his return.

They dropped their londs nt Cross
Lake, and came haelr light, stopping
a nîghit with Coe, whon took the balek
trail with thern as far aq Lily Lanke.
There, he- took an almost affeetionate
leave of Gowr and pressed Ilis, hio-
pitality on hlm should hec inake an-
other trip,

Tt was, about two weslater that
Qower, Fored. and their three tenis
pulled into Lily Laýke, post wlth au-
other load, Tt wvas past ieght at ilight
when they arrived, and learued that
a niimhbr of frvighiters going down
wvere putting up at old Armiand
D'.Arenues's stopping-place, and after
they had see-n te thieir herses, they
were ou their way thiithe-r. when they
ran into Cee, who s;hook hands with
GJower effusively, and asked where he
intended to pas,- the nighit. Fored
merely nodde-d bis; head with a gruint
and passed on.

CTrn putting up at D'Areunes'L
There's a buneh ef fellows there,"
said Gower. " m on oviAr.»
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Coe sheolc bis bead. Then hie spoke:
"No, you corne andi stop with me;

lmi over in a shaek with a couple of
ether tellows",

"Inidianis " asked Geower.
Cee nodded.
"To the deuce with them,. I don't

want te tallc te fndiiins," saiti Gower
scornfiuUy. "Yoiu're a white mani, ton;
corne andi talk to white men, andi leave
Indians alene for awhile."

Coe shoek bis head again.
"No, 1 donmt lilce to. Yeu corne

ove>r with mye."
"To tell witbi you and your comical,

ideas," explodeti Gower and he etrode
laWa.

lle theught lie was riti of the mani
for god, but they were oniy a few
miles npon their way in the, morning
wben Cee overtoek thern and attached
hirnself te Glowepr with the fawning,
vringingz air of a stray dog te a man
who bas patteti him casually on the
teand. Andi jilt as auceh a man might
telerate siich a (log, Oower tolerated
Cee. le hiat genuirie pity for this
waif of circumistance and his own in-
epItitud(e--almeet a liking, had it not
been so tinge(] witb contempt. Pur-
ther, he %vas net 'sdthout motives of
self intereet: Cee offereti ehelter for
birnecif andi bis beasts, and the wea-
ther wvas very colti, andi then there
waq the mnatter of Coe,'s squaw and
bier banneek. FIe intended this to be
bis laat trip to Cross Lanke, andi the
idea germinated, in bis mind of rescu-
ing this bond4lave of the wilderness
andi setting hlm free in ei-viliaztion
andi the seciety of his own kind. TT(e
began to sound Cee, who receiveti bis
craftY suggestions first with hewildcr-
ment, and later with shrinking fear
andi feeble proete. lie saiti that lie
was eut of teucli with civilization anti
pleadeti the immorality of leaving bis
wife andi chiltiren. Gower titi net
press the peint, just then, but lie saw
that the idea had takcen root in Coe'sq
mmid. for he bega9n te hold forth at
Iength on the shortcomings of bis
wife'sq relatives. Hie was very men
andi pitifil,. and G1ower's1 nese wrin-

kled with diaguat, but pride of bloý
urged hirn more strongly than ev
te, save this mani fremn lowening 1,
celour any further in, the eyes of t~
despiseti Indian. lie could net i
frain, hiowevcr, frein telling Cee sor
plain truti.q, and hie victin flinih
under the ac2it tonguie, but matie 1
attcmpt te flght back.

"'Well," said Fereti with an eat
Iater ini the evening, "if anybeody
talk te me like that l'ci take a shc
gun te him. 1 den't sec how te stan,

Thiat's what I did it for," replit
Gower. 'If I can get hiin god as
mati, there's some chance of makir
a mani eut et lin,"

"Fat cbance of makin' a mari oi
of that thing," grunted Foreti.

They found very' evident suapijç
anti hoetility amnong Cee'a hidie
relatives that nlighit; thouli thei
w-,ere ne open insuilte, in their tai
among thernecives, the word -moniaý
and others, uintranqlatable hy reasw
ef their feulness, wcre spokçei fr,
quently ani loudly, and followed fi
a ticnisive cackle. Gower andi For.4
as usual, ignoreti the Indianis tei
andi Cee alTecteti net te hear the"Hie squaw came forward with asuil
reluctance at hie commandi te b1a
bannock for the freigbters, anti a
olti biick, his father-in.law, sPokp t
him sharply in Cree. Hie answere
with seme show of spirit lu the sain
language. but Gewer neteti with wor
dering disgust that the man seemnc
afraiti.

WVhen lie was for aceompanvjn
thern in the inorning there was irov
hie. The women ehattereti like ma@
pies, thc children yellet in sympathN
and the bueke seemeti te leus
threats, Cee almost cringeti te thetr
andi Gower's colti cyps qparkled wick
edly.

"Yeu erne along andi let theni
te blazes," lie saiti roughly. «Are yOI
going to let a lunch of speciiedInT
diane boss yen ?"

Cee came, andi Gower talketo. thin
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e way, uufurlîng the whiplash
s tonuie and cuttiug tlirough
toughened bide te bis few sur-
i sensibilities. His subjeet was
sgrace Ce was bringing on hirm-
nd on the. white race lu general
3 conduet.
rst thing yeu nome, you'il be
up here, ail alene among these
nwine,» lie observ'ed.
), ne," pretested Cee wildly.
young yet. I won't die up here.
) back te my ewn celour wheu
ik J'u geiug te die."
ýs, you wiil,» sneered Gewer. "I
better than that-you haven't
.nough. You'U1 die up here,
die uip bore ail alene, juat like

ancd Indian.»
pidea seemed te fil Cee with

isr boiTer.
)u eeme dewu with me when 1
Gower went on, Usund get shut
is business fer good aud be a

masn again.»
it My wife and kida," parried
liserably.
ley>il b. sMl right--the kids are
JIrty little halbreeds, auy-way."
wlneed at the brutality ef the
-k, and even Fered sheok bis
but said netbing. Ail day they
d, and at iast Cee, builied, brew-
a, and cruàhed, submitted te the
Mr will. But 11e was afraid te
a te bis family. He traveiled
ho!. distane te Cross Lake aud
wlth the. two meu.
.-d bad maintained a steady ail-

upen te remoiistrate with Qew-
,ne being out of easgiot, 11e ho-

%y, *bst d'you want te mix yeur-
ip i this business fer, anyway,
0a poor devil awsy frein bis

snd hidi. A mn ain't get no
t. tako a kid's father away frein
a feller'd do that oughter b.
ed Yen gem>' crazy?"
ntil returned Gower shertly.
k., wbat're yen delng it fer?"
il tell yen, though it ain't any

RT bsinss.It's beesuse 1 got

ne use for Indians, dead or alive, and
1 weni't see a white mnan get dewu
jike that unitil he's afraid of 'em.
Afraid ef Indians, mmiid yeui-thatu
what gets mie. Listen te the way they
talked te him last turne we was there,
the---

Fered's nxeuth twitehied, for Gewer
was a past-Inaster lu the uise of bad
language, and h. hiad alinost surpass-
ed himseif.

"Yes," 11e said, «that's ail right-I
got ne more use for Niteliies thau yen
have. But Suppose yen get this guy
away, what in ii .Il hi o with hlm-
self wheu 11e gets dewu te riviliza-.
tien? He ain't ne ue, for auything
that 1 eveýr seen, sud he'd -tarve te
death. IIe's a whole lot better where
11e la.»

<'Well, insyhe 11e is, but Fvc made
up xny mind I'm goiug te get hlm
away, and that's ail there la te it.'

Fered Ieoked at the. lard face, sot
in lines of unalterable resolvo, and
shrugged bis shouldlers resignedly.

As they drew near te bis hoe, Ce
grew mere sud more nerveus and
frightened, sud Gower kept a wary
oye on him, uow sud again prodding
him with the. harbod arrow et bis
tongue, te lceep the man's rosolutien
alive. They swung up out ef the.
riverbed te the. top of the. bank, sud
camne te a hait before the cluster et
buts. The usual eloud et uelsY curs
euveloped them, sud, on a sudden, the
houa. vomited ita contents intn tii,
open; men, womon, and ehildren in a
bedy, ail eackling and scoldiug at
the tep et their voiees. Neither
Fored nor Gower undorstood a word
ef Cree, but Ce eowered at the,
stemt of evidont abuse hurlod at hlm.
The. erewd made a rush for hlm, snd
ho slipped bohind Goer. The. littie
freighter planted hlm..!! firndy, biis
hoad thrust forward pugnaeiously,
sud his heavy blaekanako whip grlp-
pod lu bis hand. The. Indians w-
ered sud haltod, but continued te
sheut at Coe. Gower atrce ferwsrd
sud eraeked bis whlp lik. s pistol-
shot.
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«G0et b..k i where you belong,
danin you,> h.e anarled, and Fored
loomed inp belnd hlm.

The. Indians retreated suIlenIy lin-
to the house.

When the. hors.. iiad been seen to,
Ce was for paaulng tiie nighit li the
stable, and Gower swore at hlm for
a coward. With c<ool audaelty, h.e
pushed open the door of the hut and
inarced in, Go. almost clinglng to
him aud tr.mblng lik. a leat. The,
Indians made way wlthout a word,
and the three inustalled themselves lin
front of the. flre. Tiie Indians talked
among thernselves lin low tones, and
Co. kept casting glance. of pure ter-
ror over hisuhouldr at tim. H.
lay down betweeu the, two men that
tnlght, but it la doubtful whetiier h.e

W',#iutiey rose and went out in

a shadow, plainly afraid of belng left
alon. for au instant. The. horses were
duly itched np and they were about
to start wben pandemonium broke
loose; the. squaws shriéked and wail-
ed; the, children howled; and the
buoks armed tii.maelves and began to
make tiireateulng gestures. Go.>. wife
seized hlm by one arm, sereaming,
and tried to pull hlm baok Wo the.
Iz.use. Qower gripped the. otiier and
jerked hlm back. There waa an ugly
glitter i h1s paie .y.s, and he swore
betwe.u .benceid teetx. He pusii.d
the lm squaw man into the. back of

th sacad thi. vomen set up a
louder wail than ever. The. bueks
stsrted forward, ahouting, but h.e
whirled and faced thein, and Fored,
heavy-should.r.d aud powrful was
at his ide. Wlth thiebuok8shaking
th.lr flats aud shouting iu impotent
tory, and the. wail of the womeu ig
lng iu their cars, th.y jigled of
The. noise di.d away b.hid them,

and the silence o! the winter
settled about thern.

"Now,» a9ked F'or.d, with e
grin, «that you've been snd ni
derm fool of yourself, what're yý
ing to do wlth that long atre
miaery 1"

Go. was lying, an iert mna
the. back of the, rack.

«Don't kxiow,» said Gow.r. «
car.,> be added as an afterthi
Ris temper had been badly in
and h. swung on Fored.

"None of your blasted bui
anyway," h.e mnarled.

"'Guess not," said Fored; «I
want to have anything to do witi
craziness." He broke off: «loey,
Tommy, what the.-"

lie began to plough throug
deep snow at the, aide o! the
swearing viciouisly, for the, le
teain had eontrived Wo get itself
up on a stump. Tii. teams ca
a standstill whil. Fored jerke
atray beasts back on Wo the, tra

Suddenly Go. rose up sud s
the. ground. Then he beganti o
off up the, trait.

UJf.y,» cried Gower,1whrj
goingr be"'

Go. stopp.d and hait turne
for. answ.rmng.

"Home," h.e sad iu a hpls
«It's the, only home I've got. p',
a wite min any more, aud I
iiR b.. Their waya ain't rny

and 1 dou't talk their talk
here's the. offly place I've got n,
liv. in and I guess Ill1 die her
when my time comes. Thepe
place in all the world that's my 1
oznIy thia. Good-byeY

He began tù shamb1. siowly
whenee he had coin., bead h&
forward, bauds dangling, knff
fron frbid lu ail aspeuts a
out, broken-dowu Iudian-



STUDENT DUEL IN GERMANY
BY JOHN D. ROBINS

'10 the. Germa" freeliman in the.
University tiiree things abide in
lite--hie degree, his beer and

ing, and thie greateet of these le
ling. To b. sure, the eternal
iin exists, but it ie priniarily
the. purpose of adrnirig the.

hmaxin thie last of hie three rôles.
i a strlking mnrvival, thie duelling.
sq posible that the. hietorian of
future, lu estimating the chara.-
ltics anid circumetances that have
bin.d to nieke Germany the
lng sword barng the. way to the.

n ci international amity, will adso
.eby b. eli'ing the. probleni, per-

almut the. only nations wiic

c .oe.scr or politleian and an ot-
ling edt@r niay still oceasionallY
a tilrty paces apart with a brace

2o kepgufiietly up wth the

L an dereeof certainty on this
.+ t mLv axnnen once in a

a German medical professer aqsured
nme that the number fouglit wae actu-
ally on the increase in thes. two
countries.

The. great majority of German
duele are etudent affaire, held under
the. auepices of the different traterual
societies. These exercise an extraor-
dinary coxitrol over atudent aetiv-
ities, eepecially durig tii. firat two
years. The. young man wbo hopes to
iningle in the. social lite of the. uni-
versity muet join one. They are
haughtily and mutually excluive.
and their naine is legion. In Mar-
burg, the littie Hesslian University
town with whioh the writer is moot
familiar, with an attendauce lu 1913
of 2,374, there were thirty-two incor-
porated secictiesl Tii.y range social-
ly lrom the. ultra-aristocratic "<Corps"
down te the. democratie Turner
Unions, whieii frequently have e
socialistic bis. The. new member
muet be «active» during the. tiret two
yeare of hie course, aftr which he
joins the. rainks ot the. Ait, Herren-
the. Old Boys.

It is in eennection with the. active
period of hie membersrip in hie
chosen soeiety that the. treshman le
initiated into duelling. Most se-
cieties (twenty-eeven out of the.
thirty-two i Marburg) requir. as a
condition of full membersbip that the.
candidat. ehail have satisfactoTily
frught a speciled number, moet fi'.-
queutly thirteen, of broadsword duels,

den te duel. h.ii.. the Romani Cath-
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olie societies do flot have these re-
quiremeuts. With this exception, the
number of duels to be foughit varies
in moat cases directly as the exclu-
siveniesa of the society. The aristo-
cratie "Corps,"> whieh correspond
more closely than moet of the others
to the American Grck letter fraterni-
tics, usuially require in addition that
thrce sabre duels bc fought. Royal
members are the only exceptions to
this rule, and rumour has it that the
prescrit Crown Prince fulfilled his
corps obligations ini defiance of the
law. A sabre mensur is much more
serious than a broadsword one and
must always be an aif air o! boneur. As
a matter of law-not of fact-lt is
ilIcgal. In order, then, to become a
full member of a corps, the candidate
must cither insit or be insulted. The
remilt is the meut elaborate system of
recognlzed insults at present citant,
a sort of graduated series of chips
on the shoulder. Seme littie acquaint-
ance with (icrman students has con-
vinced me that this codification was
qu1ltp superfinoug, for the average
'German youth, atter eleven o'elock at
night, le not given to making detours
around the tocs of anyone.

The German expecta to be inuit-
ed. I remember hew my own suspi-
cions of this were confirmcd one day
when news came to ns of a challenge
followlng an altercation in the old
!I3lack l3ear Inn. My host, a young
flfth-year medical student, twe
months later a junior surgeon with
the Elcvcnth Army Corps, turned te
me.

"There mut b. an appalling num-
ber of deaths among Axuerican stu-
dents."

'<Whyl" 1 inquired i astonish-
ment.

«éBecause both your ferms of duel-
ling arc so, deadly, both the 'Western
and the American.»

I stared at him blankly.
'Please enlighten me. «What are

the Western and Ameriean forma?»
«Oh, I suppose that yen havcn't

those names,» b. replied easily. "But

the Western duel is whcire the c
ponents just shoot each ether at a
time and without any formaliti
What we cail the truc <'America
duel provides for the drawing e! Io
the ]oser being obliged te comnjr
suicide. Is it not sot'>

1 think that I deserve some ered
I did not siuile. I frît sympathet
for 1 tee had read thrilling 'tories
the glorlously lawless West, and h
once belicvcd that boys in Arizo
wcnt to Sunday sehlool arxned te t
teeth. Then, I remcmbered a cIeN
littie German comedy and a pepul
French detective story whieh inti
duced very effectively the «Amerie
duel," quite as a reeognized lnatij
tion. So I intimated very gently th
the western duel had neyer beco,
really fashienable ini Canada, a]
was almost ont-o! -date in the bx
society in the United States, whi'
as for the «Americazi duel,» it had
more connection with America, s. f
asI1knew, than the Qeman ma
have with Germany. But I arn afra
that in that hour the liglit that nev
was on lad or ses, faded away fro
his picture o! America.

Well, but," ho went on, after t
exclamatory perioëd e! lus dslu
ment had passed, «what do yen do
yen insult cach other?»

We don't mnuIt each ether, exee
in polities,» I replied smugly.

"But Rimmel! What if a man

"Why,» I said sententionaly, «,ge
erally a man doesn't get drunk, ar
if he does w. have a comfortable ar
rational theery that a drunken in
cani ne more limait yen than an i,
sane one can."

H.e gave it up.
"Ton are doubtiess modela of bur

tell me, wonld yen like te sec a «'b
meneur, my friend 1"

"I sure would. Thanks verymu
indecd. When t?»-Per this was a
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,ht, broad blade which is the
tidant of the old "eut and
t" rapier, but this was always a
aratively harmless if somnewliat
affair.
il, to-morrow, of course,. said
Ail duiels are fouight on Satuir-
so as not to interfere with Iee-

Nowv 1 have to lic one of the
alassistants-Professor Dr.

ter is the doetor inu eharge-and
all around for youi about 2,30.
one is selieduled for 3,15. It
te be a beautifuil miensur, for

are excellent swordlsmcnfr."
as it came about that on the fol-
g afternoon-a hot day about
iidd1e of Jtiri-T fouind niy sel f
y way out to Oekersliausen, a
siuburb of "Marburg. Through

srrow, crooked streets of the old
ive lrnrried, along the Wetter-
pait the boeuse -where Luther

4tayed diiring that miomentous
renoe witli Melanethon inufthe
;ing castie of the princes of
ý, stili towerinig above uis on thie
t 0 to our right, down Barefoot
t, with the gloomy old cloisters
i. the Barefooted F'riars mnay
watehed the beretie mnonk iu

days whlen Germans, too,
t for principle, then into the

* part, along Wilhemstrasse, past
irck Street to Fredlerick Square,

a coarse, sinister Prussian Viul-
of Victory had been unveiled
a week befere lu commemora-
)f 1870, on down Sedan Street,
Kjoltkc Street and Ockerhanmeu

then out into the green, al-
feeeesflelds. The hay had

eut already, but rye and oats
)arley and vegetables were stili
ie wavlug green of proxoised

SFrein soenewhere on the
road to the village came througb
atflng grain and the trees the

*s of thue «lCount of Luxem-
,ý', played rather indifferently by
all brasa band. &>me studeuýt
y7 wasoff for a keg prty» aud
lird th~e Seyen Ravens of Mar-

My conductor pulled out bis watcli.
"Wýe don't need to run so fast," lie

assuredl me. "We are *in good tline.»
"Thank goodincss !" 1 exclaimed

fervenitlyN. "Andi( now mnaybe you
hiave, timie f0 tell me what titis duel is

-Natiurally, it is an affair of honour,
Von Trenclimanu cornes front Leip-
zig, where lie wais active lu the Sax-
onia Corps. Ucv lias,,; eite here
wVith the( Teutoiai and li Ille ssýo-Nas-
sovia. Also lie lias becomeit betrothed
here. Von Trenei(kmainn tiuiks9 that
thec Teuitoiai li slighted the( lady.
so hie hasý mnadet sonme reinarks rather
derogatory'N to flic oflenditing corps. Iu
(feet tlhis la a cha1llienge to the( corps,
and fil, resuit is tlint lin accordance
witli tlic regular procedure lie Ixas te
figzlit a sabre d1u11 withi each of fthe
tliree excufiive offleers of the Tell-
tonia, One, of tlic hie lias rad
fougýlit."'

We coutinuied on our way.% in sil-
ence, wVhile I iuieditated on the(,
peenliar qualifications of offive lioldi-
vrs lu (lerinany and thec dangers of
long engag-ements.

The palli wc bad been followlngý
ledl out to the main street of Qeker-

shuedirtier and( worse kept and
narrower evnthan most pea.sant Vil-
lage streets in liesse. Finally we
reachied file Werner lInn, thec dutelling
lxeadquarters of the aso asva
corps. Tt wiLs a low, ramlbling buiild-
ing, set in a gardenl orehard badc
frein fthe road uindcr flie outf iungl
branches of a hialt dozen gnarled sur-
vivors oft fIe olden hardwood forests.
In the big bare front court flirpe or
four automobiles and as many car-
niages were drawn up. The chauffeurs
were gafhered abouit and diseusing
the long touring car nearest the gaVe-
way. A girl inthequaint ostume of
the Hessian peasanfs was listlessly
puxnping a pail et water. I the wide
arehway which separated the human
frein the animal inhabitauts ot the
inn, aud tbrough whieh eue eould
catch gliinpses ot cool, damp grass
plot. aud flowers and vegetables and
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truit trees, two dirty littie boys in
precariously attached overails and
bar. feet were holding a stick just
eut of reacii ef au ecstatically yelping
puppy. Three eapped aud banded
studenta and a lieutenant came chat-
tirig gaily out of a deerway iu the
tarthest corner. They saluted with
their eharaeteristie grave fermality as
we met them. Thon we passed
through the. deorway and climbed a
steep stairs. A low buzz ot conver-
sation and the oecaional clinkota
glass replaced the. droning of the. flies
and lees outside. Acre.s the. landing
at the hiead et the. stairs we follewed
the. bai: and clinking through an-
other aud wider deorway inte the
du.lling reem.

It was a hall perhaps tiiirty teet
wide and torty-flve feet leng. A'
number ef chairs, several long, bar.
tables, now siheved baek against the.
wull, and twe or tiiree smali eues at
the. ucarer end forzued all the furni-
ture, exoept for a tew prints aleng
the walls. On the. cleared spac. ef
about ten by twelve teet in the. mid-
dle et the, reom a man was sprinkliug
sawdnst. For tiuwasolyeone ina
succession ot duels that iiad been iu
pregreos since five oeck tiiat moru-
lug. I tink that enly oue otiier cir-
ewnstanee tended moe te destrey the.
romance et the, affair tor me than did
theii.mgit ot tiiat servant scattering
sawdust over the. reekinif fleer. with

The. otiier circunistance was ti
-the. vitiated, the, re-výtiat4
«W. Germans tear Ged, and ni
ci., boasted the. griu old
Chancellor. It may have beez
tiien. A modern version xuigii
bc: <'W. Gerinans fear tresii ai
notiiing else». Next te tiie iat:
England cemes the dislike et
air, at least in any terni wiiici
conceivably b. called a draught
Qerman whem I know wiii e
drink and play and sing eut ef
but if ho is indeers, viietiier it
concert hall, railway compartm,
dwelllng, h. must b. as nearli
metically sealed as possible.
was a sufficient number ef vii
i the~ rooni te have permitt.d
cellent ventilatien, bat two or
et tiien, raised timidly six inch
ten minutes at rare intervals,
presumed te spply sufflexent we
I had mistaken the. haze. Thal
mist was net the glamour et rou
but the. sineke treni relaya et c
cigarettes and long pipes, pufqe
on the beer-laden breath of s

sin fperspring spectators.
Ah es Te speetaters 1Thil

tieular mensur vas attracting
iutereat, aud the, reeni vas w6,
ed. Tiiere wer. stud.uts in thel
ours and caps, gray-bearded el1men, military officers inu nifeu
even saw the. cressed sworda o
shiouldex's ot one). and baampA
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)y law and had to b. very secret-
Tanged.
hey are," h. replied in the inost
,rof-fact toue, "but the, police
,'arned always so that they may
out of the way, But if amran
anotiier in a duel he surreudcrs
elf and is sent ta prison-usually
ionths lu a fortresa. It la great
Sif a fellow has money-tiiis im-

,muent in a fortress. But 1 nmust
Yeou bad better clmb upon that
*if you want to sec decently.
uqedereher! Aýnd be hurried
r into one of the. two littie auto.
is that were fltted up as tempor-
)perating cliambers.
wua quit. certain that 1 sbould
cSed to retreat oecasloually for
iair, but 1 wanted te sec the

* F'lnaly Idid t'rn tetakc pos
Dnof the. chair of whleh uiy hast

Rpoken. Lt was already occupied.
tstlly liumbed upan on. o! the.
e. There was no formality se far
ie gpectators werc cancerued. It
gsuined that one came on thie
~ation o! some one lu a position
,erly te exteud it, so no officiai
the slightet degre. o! attention

iiy onlooker. Hem.., nmolested,
janaed ta seur. the. position

ý ya window, wiiich I suirrepti-
dy opened as muci as I dared,
e the tortuiate laek of iieight o!
Epen i front of me permitted an
s1ent view o! the. arena.
re bad net long te wait. In about
miuteste came in. Pirst,

e taiefroin a third corps wiio
te sot as ref.ree and presiding

er. Next came the. whlte-robed
on aud atnnts~, followod by

ice the A.aron and Hur o! the.
etve combatantu, *iiose dutY it
te suport the sword arma of

r prncpas hn rot i action.
f @)geods were next, anmed

1,ubint swords sud swathed

and proteeted as if against an Aretie
blizzard. Last of aUl came the two
opponenta. Head and face and brest
and one arn were bare, while the
nieck was well protected and tiie sword
arn. partially so, for even tii. sabre
mensur ia not intended to b. fataL.
In sanie parts of Austria there are
stili fought duels ini whleh the. com-
batants are utterly unprotected, and
trausers and footwear constitute the.
only clothing worn. It must b. said,
however, that these barbarous comn-
bats, with the horrible mangling
which frequently results, were beconi.
ing yearly much fewer in number bo-
fore the war broke out.

And now the two take their places,
each with one heel on the chalked
lin. drawn behind him. To shnink
back over this lime, even for a mom-
ent, means a dishonoured defeat. Each
Schleppefuchs supporta the. sword
arm of his principal in a horizontal
position-and, the. glow of pride ia
an the boylih face of the one whom
1can best see. One of thieseconds
states the, occasion of the. duel. Tii.
referee goes tiirough the. formnàhty,
meant to proteet him froni legal comn-
plications. of asking that a reociclla-
tien beeffected. 1Ishudder to tink
of the dreadful siiock that would fol-
low an acceptance o! this invitation,
-lik. the. horror of the. moment wiien
the. bride would say No at the. altar.
The di4tance between the, mn ie
insured, one sabre length aud the.
lengtii of the. two basket hilta. The.
swords are compared, long, curved
blades, not so iieavy as eavah!y Rabres,
but heavy enongh to do execution.

"Herr Unpartellacher, I requet
silence for a sabre mensurV 1» oels ont
one of the seconds. The. silence prier
to this bas been as profound as tliat
wbicii sueceeds a general invitation in
a lecture rooni to answer a question.
8till, however real war may b. car-
ried on, dueffing must aiways b.
done decently and in good order.
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The pasage of courtcsy is th(
ceremomial prelude. The. duellisù
p lace their caps upon their heads anc-
face eaei other. Their swords crosa
once, twice, thrice, four times. Theii
the two step back. The paffsage of
courtesy is over. The seconds raisc
tiie sword armas; tiie caps are taken
off.

NQw the crowd leans forward and
the. pipes and cigars and cigarettes
are put aside. The real duel is about
to begin; the two tsike position. The
freaiimen supporters drop t. the. rear.
The. seconds take their places between
the combatants and step slightly
back, their swords drawn, with points
lowered to the. ground.

Uliientium 1" cries tii. referee, just
as unn.ese,ýsarily as before.

«Re-ady 1» warns one second.
"Begin!"» cries the other.
The. swords glitter like silver

lightning as they ring upon eaeh
otiier. Is there a clearer, purer tone
than the. ring of steel? The song of
the. sword is no metaphor. Tt is real
and sweet and fuill of haunting melo-
dies. There is nothing noisy or dis-
cordant in it. In the. ring of an axe
on bard timber, even in the vibra-
tions of a saw in tiie open air, there
is true music, ricli, and full of memx-
ory-conjurlng harmonies. These,
utrangoly enougii, are the thouglits
that slng through my mind as 1 listen
rather than watch.

«Halt!» cries a voice.
The. two seconds strike up the.

swords o! the, duellists. A round lias
been fougiit. A round consists of
the regulation number o! pase-r
blood. Sixty o! tiiese must be fouglit,
unleai one of the. combatants b. pla...
cd hors de combat.

This time neitiier has drawn blood.
Position is resumed.
«Ready 1 Begin !"
once more the music and the. silver

light.
Hait! Blood la starting from the.

temple of the. man nearer me. Tii.
doetor examines the, wound, whicii is

blood off. Tii. mords are wiped.
3 Position again.
1 "Ready ?

The two seconds spring bark. 1
1sword armaq are released.

"Begin 1"
But the music hias ceased for r.

The. blood once drawn lias wroua
its workc. Tii. work o! thousands
slow years faîls away froni my wc
and primitive jungle instincts sur
Up. Tii. love of rhythm and beau
lias given way to a still more insiste
passion, tiie tiger lust for red. ý
breath cornes quickly as 1 wat
eagerly, almost longingly. Two
three rounds are fouglit witiiout 1
suit, for the. two arc very even
matciied, and both are fit. Then ln
the round there breaks again t:J
shairp "HaIt 1"

Tii. blood is streaming down t]
check o! the. fartiier mian. Tiie won,
is stanched, and a tcmporary pie
ter is placed over it.

On. of the. witnesses steps out,
"rIas satisfaction been renderedA

runa the. formula.
"It lias not.» This is the inevltab

reply froni tii. challenger's rep
sentative.

So 1 know now that the. man f&
tiier away is Von Trenckmaxnan~
the. duel takes on a personal. intee
for 1 have beconie a partisan. 1%r
by tuis tixue the air lias conquere
me, sud, more than bal! fait, 1 e11m
down from the. table and walk uunee
tainly t. tii. door sud down the sW
t. the blessed sunlighit. One or tw
star. at me, but only for amoet

"Ready I Begin!1';
The. briglit, pitiless music foil*m

me down the stairs. Outside, ho,
lazy and how peaeeful itis! i
down on the little bencli beiiu th
pump and look at the, boys and t
puppy crawling under one ofth,
cars. In two or three minutes 1 ta
back up the stairs.

«Halt 1»
I regain my old place.
"Ready! Begin!"»
Again the. swords gleam and ri
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the men! Only by bis position
I b. sure any longer of whichi is
Trenckmann. As 1 look at them,
see the dehumanized expression
heir mutilated faces, and sec the
ibles of a floor, ail the excitemnent
the glory of it depart forever.
,t though thoy do stand there and
ve fresb wounds without the
~le quiver of a muiscle! 'Wbat
gh they even smnile grimly
agh their swollen lipis during the
es, in response to sorne whisper-
ýmark of a supporter! They are
e. They are displaying endur-
snobh as one cannot find words te
-ib.
i.t this thiug bas become mere-

brutal exhibition to mne. I
Light, of events whish have since
i place, I have sometimes even
lerocl if the prevalence of thîs
)m, with its inevitable lowerinig
ie sensibilities, among the classes
rrmany that dietate ber policies,
not bear some share of the re-
uliiity, not only for the Germian
ude toward war in the abstract,
uiq' for the lack of bumane con-
itions in the actual condurt of

It 1 cannot see ail this as 1 watch
. nor cau 1 know tbat at this
ent, among Von Trenckniann's
ns at bhome, are the sealed orders,

issued long ago, which, before two
months are past wiil send hlm to
direct the fire of lis liowitzer battery
agyainat devoted Liege. 1 learui ail
that Iater.

"R<eady! Begin! liait!'l
So it gocs on1, exce'(pt when at irre>-

gular intervals the variat ion is
added:

"lias satisfaction been rendi(ered ?"
«It bias not."l
One weomnes acculstomled te the

harsh mionotny of thev reply, as if it
had alwayvs been and mua,ýt ever bie.

The duel bas been iu progreus for
mnore than hall an hour.

There is a newv note in tbe sharp
warning.

"Silenitium"
Sixty rounds bave been foughit.

Satisfaction bas been rendecred( with
honour. M1ensiir ex! &ln r!"

It is over. The buzz of conversa-
tion begins agaîni, wýithi more eliniking
than e-ver, The principals are led
away te ho sewn uip; the secondfs and
supporters foilow, as, weil as most of
hIe speetators. The insu cones ini
with bis broem and sawdnst. A
rapier duel is srheduiled te begin ini
fifteen minutes. «But 1 buirry gladly
down tbe stairs into tbe fresfi onit-of.
doors, to wait for my bost, the medi-
cal assistant.
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BY LESLIE FLOYD

MRS. ARPER tood at the
gate of the drive, looking af-
ter' her retreating speuse mis-

chievouisly.
"Rebert," sh. caaUed, "are ye not

afrald ef hein' toce polit.?t Mind, PIn
tellin' ye now, if ye don>t corne right
back ber. and bld me good-by pro-
perly PlI go straight te lawyer
Thomas. 1 will bave my due. of
courtin,>'

The big man swung round, with a
deep roar of laughter.

"Thiere, yen pernicity littie wo-
mian," hoe sald, bending over ber.
"Guess I mnust be getting absent-
mlnded.'

"Do yel" asked bis wife, witb im-
mense saresi." To thlnk of that,
now. Though l'Il net b. denyin' I've
suspected it, myseif, now and then,
in the last thirty year."

"But thon it seems as if yen wero
always witlh me, wherever 1 am."

Mary reacedupt cul! hlm.
"Awa wih ye" se said.

Mary HEarper was, and la, an ener-

after lier husband. At first, hi
were twinkling with quizzical
tien. It was a sweet look, for
inischief, the loek ef a geod Vu
and perhaps it weut far' te E
why sh. never lest a friend 1
Sharp tongue.

Presently, however, the. look
ed, and she sighed a littie,
thought liad gone te anothei, t
ure that sheùld have been et
along at bis side, carrying thg
and turning te about proveatl
pertinence at her--Johnny.
Johxmy, now in f ar Flanders,
ing on anether erraud and b
Cther tools.

«Eh, well 1" she said softly,"
man child," aud, turning, set q
the bouse ef a uick negbour,
she was te speud the feon

Poer Mary! I h. was te 1
thore a blow tbat might vel]
killed bier, had ah. been ef les
fibre; and, eve» yet it gives hei,
a sleeplesa night.

It waslate in the feon
the man ef the. bouse where et
visitiniz returned troyn tnwn
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Dy t Deadil' and tlieu she gave
le laugli that would bave broken
beart te bear. After a wbule

%id, <Wbst vill Robert sayt No
must tell Robert but me l' sud
that alie raul out of the room. I
better than to foilow lier; but 1

ied ber most of the way home
my wiudow, here;- and if tliere's
jing I didu't say te Tom about
Ing it out like that, you eau say
Sr me, tbat's ail. Thougli, of
e, h. dlidn't kuow she was here,
man 1»

ýt te Mary Hlarper, burrying
ý, 11k. s hunt wild thing, the .sud-
-s of thie blow was net ngrate-
8h. vas of the stuif that takes

,m standing. She asked no quar-
)f fate--for herseif. Later, in
pnivacy of ber owu seul, there
d b. Uirne for grief; but nov ber
e mind vas taken up with the
ilit of ber bushsud. Long be-
ha bad suiffered from lieart

)le, snd the fear of s suddeu
r lied seeretly clouded bier life
sine. 8h. vas determined that
ne mliould tell 1dm but berseif.
Wod-lot 'where bis work lay, vas
te from auy rond. Their ouiy
r came at noon. Before that
next day, she must tell hlm,

aot that niglit. Ou tbat abche id
ion 'heart with unreasonlug stnb-
ns. Mje should bave eue more

>y evenlng, eos.t wbat it miglit
elgh ?erbaps. Callons? Ah,
Syou kuow lier! Behiud that

el er lmsbaud's arma about ber,

boof of one of the hiomes, sud seemed
sbusy that she passed biln witli a

quiet greeting. As shle entered the
bouse, the wbistling atarted up,
cheery as ever, aud with anl uncon.
sceus sigli of relief she vent ou
with hier preparations for suipper.

Whien Robert Hlarper came in for
bis meal, he walked to bis p lace, and
atood leauing on the baek of bis ebair,
looking at ber, oddly. It inight, she
tliought, be fatigue or the reflex of
ber owu emiotion, but there seemed a
queer heavinesa iu bis attitude, a
sag to bis shoulders, unfamiliar in
ber memnory of him. However, a
moment later lie straightened uip and
took bis seat. quit. as usual.

<'Wett," lie asked, "and liow's Mn.,
Brown V'

<'Mr. B3rovu' havin' a moot en-
joyable iilness, thank ye kindly. 8h.
had a l.f-pound steak te lier dinuer.
an' we mnust alU hope for the begt.
Mebbe, iu time, she'il recover lier ap-
petite, if tbey don't hurry ber. A
beavy day'm work ye've liad, I'm
tbinkin'.»

An exclamation from lier bnshand
made ber jump. From the eup ln
bis baud, a stream of bot tes bad
poured over into bis lIR.

<'Eh?» lie sai4, moppmng at it. "'Oh,
yes I-Yes, lieavy enough! I Heavy
euougb t»

«Babbyt» she gibed, "Is it a bib
ye'r neediu> ora a-boRtlThen, in

"I'm-tired, mother. I'v. bsd a-
a bard day. Oh, mother, but it's
bard, it's mortal liard. And I'u, an
old mani.»

'My dear-hardr1
«Tes, my-my rbeumatism! T'n

not the man 1 vas. This-this bot
bread 's xnlgbty good, mother."

His vif. came seroffl the room snd
filled 'bis cup. Fo>r a moment she
stood at bis side, stroking back the
bair *her. it vas going grsy on the
temple.

«Ye're my man. Tliere>s not yer
lik. lu the world,» sh. said. Then.
suddenly~ - We've ever beau the vod
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an' a' te each other, haven't we, Rob.-
ert r'

Robert looked up at ber dumbly.
Hoe waq, ordinaxily, the leaat de-
mionstrative of men; but now he
reaehedl up, and catebing the littie
worn band, drew it dewn against bis
busby check.

<Tes, myv girl, the world and ail.
And more than that !" lie answered
soberly, and acded, a littie sbyly,
<lYoii've had many a hard blow that
1 weuld have spared you if I could,
niother. Youl11 always remember
that, won't you, whatever happens?
1 wenild bave spared you if I eould.»

Shie turned hastily away, and was
longer than usual in replacing the
tea-pot on the ketti.. Whon she re-
tuirned te ber place, however, she
wore her old misebievous snijie; and,
for the re4t of the meal, sbo plied
hlm witb a fevorisb rush of talk and
witticism. Tes, and langbed at ber
own jokes, theugb bier beart must
have been breaking.

At sat ho pusbied back bis chair
with a sigb, reached into bis poeket
and began te fi11 bis pipe. Mary
came acreas te him witb a suiphur
match of peculiar virulence fizzing in
ber baud. This se first waved under
bis liese until b. sneezed, tiien beld
at snob an angle that ho must almost
dialecate bis ne<ek getting the. pipe
under it. Thon, suddenly, ini thi.
midst of ber laugbter, ber bead went
down on bis shoulder.

«Robert," iii. said slewly, "If-
__»

He. turned so that their cbeeks
teuched, and b. feit that bers was
wet.

'cWby,» lie cried, "littie womanVr
"'Tis the smoke," she answered,

jumping up and beginning te pile
the. disbes tegether at record speed.
ait got int the eyes of me. 'Tis a
wonder that ye must ever b. reekin'
lik. a balf-burned boot, whiniver yer
wife cemes near e'

Robert took out the pipe and look-
ed at it as if he had never Seen i
before.

'Tes, I suppose it does smoe1"
«Smoke I A body'd tbink I wa a

She was at the sink, now, mkn
great play witb the. beap save-lLj
Presently she looked ever bier shou~i.
der. lus pipe bad gone ont inii g
baud.

«Would ye look at that, now. Yer
pipe's out."

"<I know, inether. I den't secam. t»
relisb it te-night."

Mary turned in blaruk ama7emelmt.
but instead of meeting ber searching
glance witb bis usual patient hum.
our, hie fidgeted uneasily, got to hig
foot; aud, going te the. door,' itoo
witb bis baud on the Iatch.

"Guess l'Il b. going te thie barn,"
ho said cluinsily, "I'm not just satus.
fied witb the. old mare's lief,» and
before she eeuld answer, was gon.

Mary went slowly ou with th
work. Her banda moved deftly about
the familiar tasks, and later she
found that they were don. as neatly
as ever; but, witbin, she wasa en
by the. fierce confiiet between ber
grief and ber will. Tih. epening of
the door bad ehown ber a ladder of
black marks along its edge. Ter
tbey bad measur.d Jobnziy's egt
eacb birthday. Any suspicion arus
ed by ber husband's action was wp
away by a flood of remembrance.Th
quiet room. witb its crowdixxg mem
ories becatue unendurable. 8h. oW
no longer restrain ber log1 o
ber busband's presence, his ex
pbysical uoarne. Drying lier ad
bastily, sbe cauglit up a sbawl an
ran out inte the niglit.

The. eool air calmed ber a littie,an
se. stopped at the. barn deor to re
cover herseif. Graduaily she be»m>
aware of a strange noise from ih
in, wbicb at first was puzzliug. hn
like a blow across tbe face, its ea

most terrible of ail sounda ofh! a
grief, the. weeping of a strong in
A groteaquely awful sound for ay
oe's hearing, 'what it meaixt to arHlarper, as se. stood there lsei7
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hos boarse wrenching sobs, no
will e'ver know. Months after-
1 ahe would wake in the night
ng out that lier man wMs in pain
that mixe could net help him.
thou<h sbe told thxe rest of the

r oeeauionaIly, of this part she
Id Jiever knowingly speak.
moment uhe leaxxed against the
trembling, thon jerked the door

i ad went in. The lantern hang
i its book, c.asting a dim liglit
t the place. There, in the far

er upon a aixock of hay, alone
for bis quiet beasts, lay Robert
per. Witli a littie cry she ran

)h, my busbandi Wliat i. it?"
t the sound of lier voie lie stum-
te bis test, mopping desperately
is face; but lier arme clung about

>b, my dear, is it-Johnnyt Do
know Vy
e turned aud swept a great arm
t ber.

)dVukuow, nxetler?7 Oh, my

àer ws a strauge sense ot cern-
in feeling the etrong support of

body closeotoliers. Itwa asif
physical contact eymbohized-as
ed it did-a moral and spiritual
.eràhip iu the things of lite and
h. It brenglit the wife the first
te h ai feit aine learning ot lier

Thse grief itselt bail fot gene;
momeofe the lonely borror ot it
boom taken away. Her liusband's

deep voice came te lier, broken, des-
pairîiig, but none the lees, itiflnitf!ly
comforting.

"Dick Mfile took a short-eut
through the bush. Hoe told nme. Said
1 mueit bear up. Bear up! Hlie sori's
ailive !"

".ýy dear,» hie wif e sebbjed, -I
know.»

"And then 1 came home wondering
how 1 wae te tell youi. Andi wlien 1
saw yeni coing Up the drive 1 juet
eouldn't. 1 tried te whistle angi ail
that, as if nothing liail happeniei, un-
til 1could think of away, 1 wae
atraid ot it's coming eut suilen.
Thon 1 came out here te thiu1k it ever,
and-and__»

"Yes, es"she whispered, "l did
the like et that meseif.'

For a few minutee they clung te.
gether like friglitened chludren. \beii
lie spoke agaixx, however, it was with
a sort ef awtul dignity, a grandeur
that rose abeve hie grief like a pro-
pliet ini Ierael.

«Tliey muet have men, Mary! They
muet have men! My great grand-
father left allIb hd anlsd came up
inte the wilderness for the sake ot
his ceuntry. Hie son was shot in
1812. Heart of mine, thie world is
an MI place; but it woiild bc more
evil if we coulil net sacrifice te bet-
ter it.»

Hie wife lookeil up through ber
tears.

«Yes, we must be brave, Robert,
but-ôb, my boy!-my boy!"



MATCHING COLOURS
BY G. W. BARTLETT

"TIIAT's the. oid Scarlett place.jYou eau se. the. chihnny b.-
'4tween the. two bee<ch treis on

theride.Take the. path ta the left;
elib te rilfonce and-"

aThank yen, 1 know the. way.Y
Tom Scwrlett thrust hait-a-dollar

into the handof tefarmer, who had
gi'von him "'a lift' on the road frein
town, and struck acras8 the. bill, leav-
lng the. man to, pursue his leisurely
way much wondering who the. "styl-
isi strangur» could b.

Summer unurie was tinting the.
mnaple tops when Tom strolled up the
familiar ian.. Tih. houae was un-
ehanged--exeept older and more wea-
ther-beaten. No one was astir, A
stranerdog ran out ta bark at hlm;

the hicensfloced expectantIy~ out
fram their pins; a hungry calf eaiu.d
plaintlvely from a near-by shed.

Tam Iooked about with oritical. eye,

a tangled windfall, and a fe,
veterana, sombre survivors ai
pior ora. The cxrystai sreý
shrunk ta a trickle of mudd,
its green bansik trampled by.
tie, and an adouriferous hqi
une running down the. bani
oid swimming-iiole.

Everything aoemed chang
the worse; but Tom Sean.e
that these niinor matters di4
count for the. hunger in hlm
which made hlm yield ta the
to drop off the, trans-contineui
hav, a look, hetween trains, at
home.. Tiie place would nevui
sanie ince aii. But, bang
fauit was ail his! Wéll,b. w
the. place andi go quietly awa,
lng only a sweet, smd, fragraE
017-aUl that wBs 1,ft of the,
wiiicii le lied a right ta eail 1

8eea,1ett climbeti the riz-za
andi met off for the. cross-roads
Tii. lantisoape hati shrum*k
y.ars--te coasting kilt wus ng
a dip in the pasture field;
Burke's houa. was ne loi
triumph of palatial architectu
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iout li-way to meet him. The
electria train which sereamed
bim lika a swoopig eagle, had

Rtormed the littie hamiet into a
tantial village of brick and stone.
LlUel lines of new houses showed
the. place had attained the dig-
of two dimensions. Strango

es vero on the aigu-boards;
ige faces on the streot. Only at
blacksmith shop-that wondrous
ni of pyrotechUic affects of other
~, the name of-David Fraser still
rad upon the rudely painted
d.
ie brawny giaut did nut reeog-
the young maxi, but was willing
alk to the young stranger f rom
wt for ho liad iwo boys thera.
was .omewhere i Montana Iast
lie licard frein him, and Angus
at Calgary. Yes, Anges had

,ht a big block of land and if
ps turned out as he expected,
rould be wortli hlf-a-million in a

or two. Yes, lie remembered
ScazrIett's. Tha old lady died two
il ago, sud the old maxi soon f

Fred, oue o! the boys, was in
business in Toronto, and the

r lad, Tomi, was in Manitoba. Ha
heard lie vas mùkiug a mnt of
ey A man named Allan was on

plS ov-uo; nuit mmcli account
aas lie could make ont.

es b. kuew Billy Gray. Ha used
n the mlii, but lie liad un> bus-

s hea, snd iost evrything-
id have starved oxily for bis girl,

; àfine. oirir sir. as evor von

)ris iu that cottage on
c enid ef the street.
not trust himself to
inquiry, thongl lie felit
r about Doris Gray's
or a f ew more <encrai
atvohiled on down the

among its flower gardons and bit>.-
soming shrubbery; but ha dared not
panse, till ha had desceaded a dip in
the road whore a plank walk spanned
a littie spring rivulat. Scarlett re-
niambered that ha had made bis first
day's wages, fifty cents, helping to
lay the planks, the yoar before ho lait
home.

On the second plank froni the eud,
ha conld stinitrace the nearly obliter-
ated intcrtwined initials R. J., M.
R., which Dick Johinson liad carvedl
su boldly tan years a<0. Poor t»ck
lay bnriad at ?Bloemufontein, sud Min-
nie Robson-married Iikely, by this
time. Ho leaned on the railing and
gazod down at the shosis of tiny min-
nows hovering aboya the gravai, thon
fiitting panie-strieken at the sliadow
of a floating weed. A liglit utep on
the planks roused him froin lis re-
varie. Ha glanced np; sha stood lie-
fore him carrying su arinful of wildl
liles. Their eyeu mat in mutuai re-
cognition; thon hors dropped witli a
confused bluali.

'"Tom Scarlett, where dld you drop
froni 1"

"I droppod off the Chicago Expres
for a faw hours te look at the old
place."

"Ton vili find things mucli clang-
cd ?"

"Vory mucli changed 1» aseited
Tom su meaningly that Doris liastlly
coutinned:

"I hear that you are doig vall in
the west.Y

"No, Doris, I mada a bad liash of
things on the start-an irretrievabla
mistake.Y She looked at hlm sym-
patlietically, sud lie added: "MNoney
is not averytlhing. That sounds frite
onougli; but every yourg fool lias to
learu it oer froin bitter experieuce.»

"Tou ara tue severe on yenruelf,»
she said gentiy.

«<And yon, Doris, vhat have the
years been bringing yonr"

"M4usia pupils sud more leuons.»
"Uusband's no good,» wau ?om's

prompt deductien.
«<Come up sud take breakfast vltb
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us; mother wvill be glad to see you
again.»

'l must catchi the 11.15 train for
Chicago," protested Scarlett.

"Our tram-~car runi every hait-
heur,> said Doris calnly, pausing at
the littie gate.

While they waited for MNrs. Gray
to corne downt, Dorias howed Tom
about the little garden, the. hobby of
lier beanty leisure houri. They wan-
dered up and down the, trim paths
snd rows of shrnbbery, quite obliv-
ions ot the. opera-gisases in the. wmn-
dois et Wldow Morgau's lodging-
bouse across the. way. They talked
of the floiera, the. fields the seenery;
tiiey reealled the old achool daym, and
the. oid friends of the, piat. She
seeiued ready te talk ef anything ex-

cept her husband, un entity quit.
dently suiperflious-the one bleu
in an othenrwise ideal sdioe
things. 'Who the dence iras the
IIow any way?

«Dor-is, you must pardon my t
ilîarîty, but that is the only nai.
know for you. i-er-do not-hi

She looked up in a momentary
irilderment, thon flushed slightly,

"I amn stili DoîiS Gray," she
plied demurely.

Tom Scarlett's heart beat wildl
<'Doris, woull yoii-er--change

Gray te a livelierhu?
'Ton know, Tom," aaid Doria a

ly, "I iras always fond of scarlet
Tom did net eatch the, 11.1

press.

GEMMA'S GRIEF

By MARY LINDA BRADLEY

3 HE sat apart, lier thrifty toil-creased hands
Lay quiet on lier kneeu; that sombre fae

Of Tuscan mould frowned on the day's demands.
And still she sat, bowed in the hot, stili place.

Elght daya ago, thre. sena ireut to enlist.
811. took a letter te the, prieat that noon

And came thexice, ateru, her mouth a bitter twist
Pietro and Lues, Mario--dead s0 50011?

At laut a noiglibour overeame lier aire:
«What of thy ions? Tiie saints will give 1"

Thexi Gemma stood in tragie heigt. '"Tiie law

Finds thcm uufit to serve, and thus they live.

"Pietro and Lues, Mario-eaei nnsound I
My strength, thon, tailed them and brings shai

Tliy sons must fight, and lmine wil bear ne îeixnd
And I-I made thiese men for Italy.»
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JR PORTION AT VERSAILLES
THE STORY 0F HOW THE GRAVES 0F CANADJAN HE-RQES ARE

TENDED BY A YOUJNG FRENCH GIRL

BY E. MONTIZAMBERT

~SAILESlias alasboe
i towui of minenories, al sort of
p)ot-pouIrri of by-gonie glories,
eoe the war it fias been gatlvani-
to ùnlpetueous life,

dus-eaere iotors huraip
Qis XIV. c'obbiestonles at a
j rate. Long ulnes of transport

Inlake al perspective Luit of
and bustling autnsdashi

i the sleepy strects startling
oes out of the silence.

jiow a town of înanyv con-
Ini tile triîn ventral square.

tute of Gelîeral ohelook<s
rom its pedestall on a new and
ordor of Iliiings. Little mlore
hunldrcd ycars ago, Ilhe >oyv
"seldier at site.general-

at twvent-i dcdatten-
'__"'Mort trop tôt pour la

'~-efededDunikirk against
mecks of tlic Englisli. Now lie
in bis grave In our encrny's 11
,at Mayene. and Eniglishi sui-

re bulried in Iii, native towri
Ive fatllenI dlefending- Diitkirkl
Pire.
very barenoss and simplicity

iitary v etr at Ver-
weethroce Caiianilkl Soldiers

iLed, pervadles tho place with m
iey« that is enhianccdi by tlie
ay of a dlark autumin. Pcrcicd
top of the risc whichl slopes
uip froin tlic town, flhe graves
B3ritishi soldiers lie in a space
Below Ire the French cîvilian

grravos, and thc paJtit wI1ds Ilp bc-
twveuil typical Ga liciimonuments and
toxubstont-a covcrc-d with IbIlck, silver.
and purpie imotle.The top) of
the clijf ha,, been partiiliv levelled,
leavinig as, a akgol a litle banlk
of sand al few feet hligli crownied byv
a grove of yeung trees, Unjder tiis
ciif ilsvra ie of ye ie notiids
lie tlle odir'graves. They arcý
very ini.Ec vcaglrmuî
lias at its hcand a sixdrwooden uruos
painted blaek, onl whil-h stand ont iii
white letters Ilhe inan's namiie and thle
naine of ]lis re-gimeilt. lIere ani
there aj Germian insvription catces.
tlle eye. The cnemy'lS Woun1ded w\lo
are picked up ini the lBritish limesý are
takeni withi our own mon ta Britili
liospitals, and al number o! Germnait
wouinded have beeni birought te Ver-
sailles,. One or two of themil whomn no
care ner si<ill cou1ld sav4 have died
and been bilried, wvitb tlhe saine ecre-ý
mionY that imarks Ilhe fuiicral. of ait
English soldier, Ii filc grave that fî11s
tie next Vvant pceiii fli le w

Those4 whosc bitter miemories arc
longzer livedl thani ours would perIiapa
hiave prferd lat the, Germnanvi
shionli lie in a spare ipart. The eol-
onel in emmnand of No. 4 Generail
Ilospital lias aniothevr vision. Onceý
thieir filhfing is forever stilled lie al-
lows ne distinction te be inade be-
tween friend and foc. German and
Briton lie aide by side in the peace
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that is none of their .makîng, and
the colonel hinIsef marked out the
attitude which he thouglit should be
observed by attending in person the
funeral, of the first Germa» soldier
burÎed at Versailles.

The graves of our Canadji
are beautifully kept. Frai
especially the womexi of Frai
taken into their keeping ti
of the British, soldiers who 1
death ini guarding their soil



SOLDIIËRS' GRAVES AT VERSAILLES

I frst went to the Versailles
1, found there, soberly

the. patbs, a littie solitary
3ed figure who unconsciously
1 that deeper meauing Whieh
ath the bare political fact of

the alliance between France and
Great Britain. 'When war broke out
M ademoiselle Renée Lefèvre aaked
herseif what she could do to help.
She had no training as a hospital
nurse, and she wanted to begin at
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once. Shie found thease to lier
problem une daY as she watvhdîdie
funera,-il of thle first KiEîglish soldier
wlio died ait the hospital openied ini
the Trianon Palare Ilotel, just after
the battie of the Marne. Thec thought
that these British voinrados of lier

onSOldier rtherlad dliedl so far
fromn their. homles and] friends weighvid
on the inmfd of this girl with tile
mlystir, eyvS and genitle voice.

Ail through the cold d1ark winter
she went up1 the cexnetery blli every
day to tend the graves, planting lit-
die brits of evergreen on each one.

When sprinig Vaile she boughit
eluinps of forget-m not and an tiy
artiflojal flower la placed in quaint
Frenchi fa.shion, so that even if wind
and w thrdestroy the plants there
may PtHi lie somnething on thie grave.
AIl throuigh the heat of summiiier and
the obili aitiumni 41ic kept stead(Fastl «y
to lier self -appoiiited task, teniding
es&h yellowv mmmnd with peiseim-
partiality, as if thevy wvere lier chli
dA'on. If any receive favour, it is
811roly the three graves wvhivh mark
the bds restngpIpace of CJorporal
Macdonald (623 P.P.C.L.,), Sergeant
LilIy (11197, 7thi Can.), and Private
Tarry (11151 Pth Gan.>).

"T['ey camte fron rio far, to help)
u1s, site said, ",you muait tell the peu-

pie, ofý Canada that as lon as I aRnI
here 1 awIl loolk after their deadY

She has been thle soleý guardisu of
that quiet spot for so long that it

semdalrnost like anl intrusion whon,
the Canadian colony i11 Paris wen±t
ont to Vorsailles on Ail Saints' Dsy
wilî ti- six mlagifleent wrc4atlis or-
dlered b'y the Canladiati Conimissiogne,
%\itl tlle funds placed at his dispuj
l'y bis eouîîpatriots. Tuhe rain eaill
djown in torrents als the squad of sol.
diers f'rom Ilhe military' hospital
plaeed the w\realths, one on eacli Catia-
(liali grave, one for thle 1eniSh.
Freitl. and Belgian sections. Aý gncat
ecrowd! SUI gathercd to witneas the.

.sùmple veremiony, as weil as tu psyN
their ow"l pions tribuite to the d.a&à
Thi yar, tMe "Cute des Morts,» w
inarkedI a feature of Frencit reIijj' ,
lifv. lias takenýt on a deepor~ mienî,i
and it was difficit to find Oies wsy
thriouigh the( throng.

I did not see the littie, guardian of
the graves. 1 fancied she was kep-
ing in thef bavkgrounid and watjg
tili she was aTone again tA lift th
heads of the frail roses and rea th
golden inscription on the 1broaj $ib-
bons:

"La Colon1ie Canadievneà
cOmpa)(triotes mortes ait champ d'ho,k-



INSTON SPENCER CHURýCHILL

BY HUGH S. EAYRS

r 7INSTON>% LEONARI)SPN
CER CHURCHILL, lias

Vthrown dlown the gauntiet.
a year lie lias seeni that the at-
ýc of a large section of the publie
reat Britain and the l3ritains
sea iras almnost an impeachmient.

on his witlidrawal f roui the
ýruaient for a time,. in ordevr that
jay serve as a soldier, instuad of

gin «welpi natvt, e
si glove sharply acroe th-oi.

ýe fac1e of hie crities. Tlle ch1ai-
,r iq noir at the front, but doiibt-
lie left ies address, so that lie
be notifled! whcthier the gaunit-

~aa lieen pieked Uip.
miurthill's forty-one, years-lils
iday is this very day 1 wvrite
been a ,erif-,o ocason wen

lis thrown down the gautlntiet.
lie, ever bias been the attacking

r.Even, as ini this latest ln-
,eiin he defends lie dIcoe so

ttac. 'Sre hlow lic dloes it. 1le
t garde suffliiently to parry the

then swiftly leapq to thirust bI1s

%won't have it said that this wa s
rilian plan foisted I)y a political
Tur upon reluctant offleers and
rtu.» Then, in the iiext sentenve.
je truc that 1 dlid not receive

Lord Fisher the elear giiane
firai support which mighit have
expected. if Lord Fisher dlid

approve of the operations, lie
Id have spoken ont nt the war

> it wa.9 in the beglnning. is noir.
ever shall be. For if England

dules not bcthis innyyouthl axid
yolithfull mani to a IHuni huIeIIt, let uls
make no ita:ke- abolit it hie will 1w
baek.

said M ermgfo isl ton

taethat aphiorism unle wayN and
arge that therefore thlnue muest

be there. ]n Churehull's case it i s
thjere, H1i.e haibit is Iuohlene to
eaul out the foc, a foe, auly foc. "hi
lenger" is bis nouin in apposition.

To attavk implies., action. 'What-
ever (,Ne Mr. Churehili is hle a naiii
of action. Thevre are tholse who eay
hie is suchl a mlai beoauise hec love's the
limeliglit. Let us admit it. Iledar
]y loves to be in the radiuis of thev
footliglit. There cannot be too muiieh
glare for hlmi. And if the, operajtors
arc issing lie ean Ili his own lime-
liglit operator.

"In the public iyevo once moire,"ý said
al friend o! inte Io Winston Chnrch-
iii some years, ago, whfen he, beardedI
Mr. C'hamberlain over the( fiscal queis-
tion. Churehill grinned, the brad.
frank, liearty grin of tlu'- boY he was;
and will ever lhe.

"T'Ve, got to be iin. if 1 have o tumii-
bIc in !»lie said.

That's it: Churchill has got to be
in. irliether hc( is wantcd, whlihr
there le roomn for hini or not. To lmi
it is neyer undignifiedl to chase the
bcani and gleami wblcb wmli refoct
hlm. Me lias always donc it uip to,
now,. and ire opewn our daily papers
witli the continuiai expeetation that
a four-coluain headl streteheR across
the front page, index to a despateli
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that Winaton Leonard Spencer
Churchill has onc more tumbled into
the limieliglit, appropriating every
ray, and lias stood therc mnaking one
more bow before a public that neyer
wearies of humii.

Ife wals neyer part of the perform-
anice. fIe was the performancee. The
stage and the ree't of the cast were

,lay enitirely incidentais; there to
fcmiphasize hlm, focu8s attention on
hlmii more ccrtainly, Iimnn himi more
sharply.

Churchill is the grect protean. He
cýan hecomne at a miomnentls notice a
niewspaper maxi, soldier, anti-suffrag-
let, ýconioie.,t, party politician, or
-statesmian. I1e lias learrned ail these
parts. 11e caxi present himseif li the
Theatre of the Publie Bye and play
thie wholc seven in as mnany nights,
and by way of matinee performnanc
hie can portray either the general-
issimo or the noveliet. As a "benefit"
he miglit give a characterization of
the thorn in the flesh.

I1e is, T say, eternally the maxi of
action. A score years ago he finish-
ed with Hlarrow and its partial edu-
ration ("0, clain these public
sehools» is the way he summed it np0
and went to Sandhuirst, by way of
looking at textbooks on "lIow to be
a soldier". Then he went soldiering.
H1e was wise ini his choice. Rie need-
ed the discipline whiich, a military
life aloxie could give. And-tcIl it
not in Gath-he etill needs it! Per-
'haps this second taste may give it
hlm. lie eerved with the Spanieli
forces in Cuba at twenty-one, and
camne home with the Order of Miii-
tary Menit pinrncd on hie uniform.
England was too «slow," to uise an
expressive coiloquiiligm, for this ac-
tive, impatient yonth. H1e joined the
3let Piinjab) Infantryv ini India. lI
1898, as aied-apto Sir 'William
Lochant hie again canricd a rifle, and
came homne with another elasp, on hie
ceheqt, and shortIv-for the nations of
elc earth were obliging-Ieft for thxe
Tririsvaal.

nie was correspondent for The

for)iiig Post, which ait this moiu
wvouid sec him, in Jerieho before it
Iowed hlm to represent it ini the i
capacity, but he kept one arm
soldiering. 0f course, he got into
limeliglit. Hie accompanied Capt
Haldane on an armnored train. '
enemy dcrailcd the train. Two
gunts and a maxim spat lire at the
cupants. The war correspondent
came a soldier on the moment. '
fun began to get hot. As a lieuitenu
hc walkcd! in and out of the mass
wrcckage, and direeted and belped
the firing. $uddenly the war eoe
spondent in hlm bobbed up again.

"Keep cool, mein,»1 he enied, «Ithi
what copy this wili make for~
paper."

11e was imxprisoned. Oenel
Smuts held up the train whieh c
rned Jili away and saw the
lieutenant grinning impudently
hlm and attacklng again, if ouly
impertin 'ence.

'May 1 have speciai privilegest
arn a war correspondent?" h. sa
out with that sang froid whioIi i
always been part of his make-up.

lie escaped from, his prison a
came home, when he bhad done 1
bit, ith six more ciasps-and a g!j
loue share of the limelight.

Looking for fresh fields to cnu
thie mani of action (he was littip mc
than a youth glimpsed politims
was the son of '¶andi(y," and his ie
tree was easY. , He represented~ t'
Coxiservative interest in Oldhal
That was li 1900. From the ,fin
hie activity was on the attaeking gk
A close friend of hie, whose 1o,
frendsxip has been my privilege, to
told me of those early days.Ohu<
iii buret upon the flouse one night
an attack upon 'Mr. Broderji
Army echeme. Stutteng and il
ing-for he had and stili bas an i
pediment lin hie speceh-he spoke
good deai more daringly tha n he fel
Brandishing hie sword, the mission 1
his constituents, s0 latelIy bue.kE
about him, he pinked his foo,

"Randy agaixi,» said one reb
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r. But Lord Randoipli never
orce of this younger Church-

not long before hie threwv
gauxitiet to Mr. Chamber-

strong mari of the Govern-
inly one other inan in Eng-
ed assail Chamberlain, and
d Lloyd George, 18 aise a
Churehill for some turne had
akiug away fromn the Con-

fold. I'atrician by birth
ing of a long line of patri-
ie seed of real demnopracy
I with the aristo lin i and

was gradually Winning out. W"ith thie
saine bitter saresmni the saine scath-
ing ruthlessness and the saine per-
eonad mialie. hie thirewv back Mr.
Chamberlain',, argument.q, torii, brok-
eni and for the time being of no
effeet.

Thus h*e burned hia hoatq. FIe
crossed the floor and sat on the op-
position bench. It was a daririg. a
brazeri thing to do, for a young mani
barelyv turried thirty. lie rose te
spealc frein bis new seat, and. headed
by 'Mr. Balfour, bus former allies, ieft
the chamber in a body, muttering
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"'ITurneoat. - -Mi lie sign of it thiat
this iinp)etuious fighiter gavec was to
f lsh. Andg Ile 111ushed again whenl,
walking intio Ilis club11, the "officers'
tout" of the Coliservative Pathis
t;ittinig downl to) dinle wals followed by
Ill epatr fromn the diingi--roomi
of everyone but flic w-aiters.

"It wals," silid a promfineint Coan-
s-ervative to mie, "a daring thing in
Chiurchili f0 chiange pates Tt was
moire-if wvas brave. flore was a
young mnax with a heritage of Tory-
ismi for whom, despite mnany parlia-
meintary disadvantages, great things
Were promised. Rlis repu)ltationl was
by no ineaxs mnade. Hie was, on thec
whoIe. afill an indifferent speaker.
Aund ho hlad always shown bimself
an entirely ndpdalawkwaird
à rid unererfain quaiitity. Rlis ex-
freine youth, hie Icaninge, to impuil-

siv, nreasoned action, bis spasmno-
dip incuirsionsq into aotivity 911 f qa-
tered fthc belle!( thiat lue was not to
ho relied on. Yet hbe took the one
stelp tlint bas fixiislied the political
varcor of s0 Mnarly. If was- tbouigb
I dopplore if- a brave thing to do.»'

B3y 1906 if came to ho reeCoguizpod
that Churchill stood for action. R-e
wais, even in those da ys, a strange ad-
mixture, a make-up of coinplexities.
flc was beginxiing ta lose the look of
lithenresa axid bealth which wevre bis
as a soldier. He appeared to be very«
confident, but iinderneatbi he -was a
butndie of quiivering. d1ithering
ilerves. When he spoko if was as
thouigh ho waq repeaiting a lesson,
as indeed he wae. lu m teens 1 st
and listened to hîmii one, night wben
lie foloi a few friends,, how lic came
ta be rppgardled as a second Pitt 'or a
second Býurke,

"Ousid,"Le said, "I was confi-
dent. 1 used mny armef, my eyes, my
bands to empbas,,ize wbat 1 was say-
in g. I talked for haif an heur and
fthc House applauded. Put no one
knew howv I funked. tbat speech." fIe
pauserd, reminiseing and enjoying ît.
«,No one knew that 1 was wondering,
wondering, wonderig, al] the finie.

whfe1 should forget the weo
hall writfen and rehýlearsodl ini
stuidy for days anid nliglits boef

But that was the speech whirl
cided the flouse that hiere wva
arrivai, a new force Wa bo reel
wifh, a piece( who was going t
more than a pawn, whose best
,Would( evýer ho in attaek andl nd
dlefenoe.

Ile kept uip a fusillade O! tir
T'arifr Reformi. It was on fli
tion thiat I first heard bini qpeu
the FIluse. I had mnet hurm-ii
occasiýons previolusly and( I WâII
xiouis to compare nlotes. 1fr, 1
Georg-e was 1lading. 1 reý
viiily tfie miasterY of nxood~ h.
sessed. Ilis e'lqence w'19 in
sioned; for rich, sparkling r
from the, heart o! a inan ta the $
of mon. Mfr. (George liats no»e
1fr. IBalfonr, lookirig as usu;ial Ji
ourate at a pink tea, f ollowe(
and as usual he mefaxdere>4 tjrg
bis amazing dialectics, remainij,
ways eharmingliy tbougitfi1,~ in,
lyv diplomatie. nimlbly olusave,

Churchill ramle ilext. 1 î p'
indeid 1 htappen f0 know-thnt
partîcuflar speech liad been eliu
and ininutely* rebeiarse&. Th( I
woke up fborougly, v for Mfr. 'B,1
bad 111110d ift ýf s onoe F
the oufsef if wae intereaf cd, Chl,
iIl's talk was sheer rbctoric. It
an attaek upon -Mr, Balfout' and
lied nlot at a11ilupon tihe immpu1ýý
flic moment. Ch-urrhili knov v
he( was going to sa ' . le said if.
began by genile, -proda, progroef~
a series of ruhsand digs. and fi
Iy jabbed the steci as lie, worked
fo hie point. lie reindedi,( me~
nofhing sO mueili as a kniglif
jousfed, and who intended fa
borne. Ris blowvs were Plean, s,
and certain. The ligbft o! hi,. fer
mind and flic fire of bis faifh, tha
bad bis quarrel iust gleamed,,
flamed froin tbe second lie was
fi flic time be was dowxi, He
figbting, attacking-for no ni
Word is go apt-aII tbe fiie, 'R
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followed liard faet as blow fol-
i blow. The only variation was
itty epigram wiceh rather turnedf,(
.steel ii its weunid, or a simlile,
.y and essentially îiice, whiieli

41l fittcd the Situation. Ter
nio trace of nevosu iswtoghi
bunife of senitied entl and!

uical wires was feeling" very.
Ifeut like al wet r-ag. le saiid so
reeptioni afterw;rds. But whleo
wvas speaking sheepr wiIl-power
bis agitation une.The sec
il eut as an inoprbeat-
Sini whichi the thrulst ofacs-
the jil) of argumlent, tlle prod

iermiasion and thle resof trulth
posed the \04oe. If N\sa gea
7 t a rA 97-t awerdsmian.
is axiomatie that theë mian whio

êks muast be ulnafra1id. 110 muait
villlng te risk somnethiing on the
wv. Churchill did, wheni lie ehang-
iis politial voat, Theire la4 a
le. indeýfiniteý belief that a tiirn-

fromi the mioment of Ilis tur-i
,s theneeferthi geed for nothing

to) be trodden uinder-foot of mci.
arenltlyV Sir' Tlinry ambel
iermian did int aseribe to siieb

~enet. Chuirchil,. had risked
h; <'C-B>' was equally wvilling to
a ehanee. 11e gave theo renegade

1. aud muizzled( hinm. Churchili
aie Under-SeeretarY for the vol-

bave often wonderel,» lie once
to an intimate friend. "mat
'C-B' thouglit oftime in those
rdays,' Wliatever he( theuglit

scog-nized the value, as a peliti.
1 o Winaton.
le rise of Mr. Churehull i teo
liar and tee recent te need any.-
,ý but <eastal recellection. Tt was

more to a series of sallies and
mishes than te auy graduai
-th. In due tîmne. , 1 ecamne
ident of the Board of Trade.
Home Secretary' . 11e continued

R.ttaeks on the Tarif! reformera,
when Mr. Lloyd George intr>-

d bis fanious Budget, Church-
band was te bis sword again as

lie sighited the latest eniemi, thle lanid-
lord. ilolingii aif t his bane, pon
wh'Iieil was inscr'ibed the moite of his
fatherli, "TIrust Ili Il>eoe l,h ilunged
and did isP best as a lieuitenant of Ilhe

Cliancelor. TI enemyv soerured re-
inforemens th Lo,*1ý no leaýS

and ('hurcl'oil feit1 tIo ede f hîS
fou,. re 1lig uf11 nwrh of
his sei

have touchelfd uipen his gift as, a limle-
liglit operator. I li uad it oe the
Ton ypand v Riots and ovv er I amn-
euis -and 111deronis SyNdnevy Sr

Iig. li, 11nad414 hlimaief more than
ailiti ab1 'lsurld in thc latterbuies
as a1 eoinman:11ding efflver. Thlvpe
tac(le, of Ilis Majestyv's Hiome Seero-

tnr ireeIllte filring of thle iii-
tia uipon Peter. the Painteri \vas onlly
eqiialled liy the foelhanrdy Way « l
whiel Ile got inte the range ot Pete's"
weaponi againi and agfain. We mighit

inideod hiave lot our en fant ferilel
thon. IBut even breq ecals for
footliglits. aud Churehuli dlemanlde'd
the centre of theo stage.

ILe was bitterly opposed te Wo-
mian's Sufaefor- a long timne. and
mnisjiidged tlic qtrengtli of thev move-
imnt. Once more lie attaeked, Nm\
and tIen the oithe(r side, reune lie
bl Ow.

I wasý eue et a party thilt awaitedJ
hli at Bri-stol wliere lie was te ad]-

dress the famnows Anehor oet
The, tr-ain eamef inte the station, and
Churchlili lited. A yolung wznan,
evldently' determined te asail withl
lier hauids the man who had deliveredï
miali wordIv blowa at th(, Causl'e, crept

Iup aud struck the Minister acosthe
face with a dog-whip.

For a moment Ile waa flabbergast-
ed. then tuirued te iee ef the meni
standing there, wlio was a genttlemani
et the elotli.

"Wliat de ven say. Mr. E,» lie
asked slyly, 1sa turu the other
eh eek 1"

Ie camec, at last, te be First Lord
of the Admniralty. Prom thc first.
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lie took the offensive. 11e attaeked
red tape wltb the ruithiesaq-nes of
flrmi resolve. He drove bis lance of
Reformn ewiftly and uneorringly at
liydra-headed offlcialism,. The old
order wvas nothing to respect, merely
becrause it wals old. 11e instituted a
newer and a better, and( he trod on
thc cornq of innumiiierable people tW
do0 it,

Take Beresford, for instance. 1
sat in the, gallery and( heard Lordl
Charles, the old hroom, siate Churcli-
iii, the new, for hiaif ani hour uiiner-
vifuUyl. Churchili was suire hie was
right in the action eriticized, and hie
had no dleferene to pay to experi.
once. lis couinter-attack was pro-
bably the nicet seathing rctort utter-
edl in the Commionaq ini our time.

"Before the. noble lord gets up," lie
flunig out, "lie neyer knows what lie
is going to gay. When hieis uphle
dos not know what lie is saying. And
m'ben lie sits down, hc doesn't know
wbat lie lias said]."

Tt is generally eonceded that M.%r
Chuirchilra out.9tanding post was the
Admiralty, and moat persons would
be prepared Wo sa «y that lie proved the
inost sueasrful Firat Ljord Britain
has bad. lis regime waa a series of
nieded reforme, which, whatever else
they' did, guaranteed that if and
mwen the Navy was called on it was
ready. lie lived Uip Wo bis self-im-
poaed creed, confessed when lie don-
ned the. cocked bat of office. Tbis is
it: "It is flot for the Admiralty to
niend the tiines in which vo live.
That is a task which lies in other and
better bands than mine. But the task
to whieh the Admiralty is pledged,
the. taskç whicb, with tbe ungrudging
assistance of Parliament it can and
vili fuifil. ia to carry tuas nation
sratheless tbrough any tume. gond or
bad, whicbi nay ho in qtore,."

So it bas donc, so, it is doing, and
so it vill do, tili peace is siLyred.

There are tbose wbo believe that
Mm. Churchill made sorne inistakes at
the Admiralty. A section of the (Jan-
adian publie, believes that bis mema-

orandum to, Mr.-now Sir Robrt.
Borden was sucli. Wheth.r it vas
lnt is net mine to say in this papi
There is, however, ene cimeumalltan
whichi forma an interesting enfumer
ar y on the subject.

ýoine months after that memora
dui camne I was in London, ai
after playing for four or live hou
at what somneone bas aptly reterr
tW as "the new gaine ofWht 1
iing," 1 secured an interview wi
Mmr. Churchill. The report of tb
interview appearvd iii The Cana4j,4
Courier of January l7th, 1914.

"I biave corne to tel] you?» h. sa
wben at luat 1 got past ail thi. se
tries, and awaited bim, «that 1 ".al
cannot say anything about the nai
quetstion."

«Buit," I saîd, "I have eorne aIl il
way froim Toronto, MmI. Churchill,
ask yeui te give me a mesaage tWC
adians about this question, whieê
ail-important to theni.

'<Well, aIl 1 bave te say is that
do not think at thia juncture it
vise for me Wo say anytbing in?
gard Wo the Canadian navy question

'<Wby V"
* ."Wh T"he said, «becaue 1 do M

think I should sav anythinq le.t
seem to interfere wflê the Movemex,
of a sdf-governing Dominion."

I give that conversation for wli
it is wortb. It would seem to tud
cate that the First Lord himseif te:
bis memoranduma W the Premier wi
a tactical eiTor.

We corne nov tW a consideratj q
what Mmr. <Jhurchiil's future viii h,
Until lust week bis reputation w&
for rnany menthe, under a clouaé. 'f
was blamed for the Antwremp ep
tion, the las o! Sir Crsoh
Craddockc's fleet in the Pacifie, th
destruction o! the cruiisers Cresq
Aboukir, and Hogue, and tý
faflure of the Dardanelles ate
Not even the sportamanlike wy i:
whieh lie Wook the position o! h
ceilor o! the Ducby. theb, u
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i, from the Adxniralty, was a
oome..down, reinstated him in

Sod opinion of many thiuking
e. Last week lie made hia
aie explanation. On the

bcli was weil advised in so, do-
He lias gone to the front and
miot b. certain tliat lie wiil re-

He therefore used what op-
mity lie had to ear himscif of
sevral charges muade against

TPhat sucli refutation as lie
was ample remains to lic seen.
may lie words to be lieard from
1F'islier and Lord Kitcliener,
would offset the resuit '.\r.

ikili secured, namely, a correct-
i the. estimate of responsibility
placed on lis shouldere for theSe'
is acts. But, pro tem, lie is
high inI favour. Said the press

Lch, ilcscribing hie speech in
'S:*
r months 'Ur. Churchill bas lived
r.proacb. Hlm entrance to the
to-day was pasued s.Imost unno-
As h. rose, his supporters gave

rourugaiug cheerg. Approbation in-
Iini volume as ho anmwered one
after another, and h. concinded
a hurricane of appiau se, whlle

rg of all political partie. cromsed
use t<' congratulate in.
. Asquith made a speech ln which
Igredhe had always found Mr.
m1 'a wise ceunsellor. a brilliant
ae, and a faithful triend'2'

e cornes through the war safcly,
1, in my judgment, corne back
ýtain ti> be a mighty force in
ipollUecs. We have corne to
Churchill as unsafe, n.ot de-

bis, and even slippery. There
tbink, in the pat been good

1 for such an opinion. To lie-
li, lie lias undoubtedly ap-
[, again and again, to bie play-
r hlmself. Hlie personal ambi-
iunboundied. Heic l a MarI-

,b. Young arnbîtio-n'e ladder
rvd him well, and by good
)Iiaek, liard work and ecaseles
g lie asmountedrnn by ruug

lacenearthe op.Itrnay lie
b. climber-upw.ardl bas looked
;b clonds, g-rown soinxthing

giddY as lie lias reviewed ft celerity
with whicli lie lias thus far accom..-
plished hie journiey, and accun a vision
of wliat persoual grreatuces niight he
hie. Buit if this lias been the case it
ie tho commiion lot of younig amb)ition.
Mr. Chuitrchili is juet fortyv-one, and
has more youtli thon is the portion of
xuoet mon of that age. If, in the past.
ovcrweening ambition lei been his,
lie lias shown signe, thesqe later years,
of losing it bit by bit. Ilis eetback,
ln the shape of bis more or lema fore-
cd departure fromn the AWiniralty,
lias done more, probably, te steady
Min than anything in bis career. Ili,
experienees and lot as a soldier among
other soldiers in the Oreat War niay
ho warrantedl to continue tlie settling
procces. Mlien lic returna to active
politice hoe will have lest mudli of that
dare-devilry, that ovor-coufidence
whieih bas chiaractcrizcd, in smie sort.
hie early political lite. Ife wiil re-
turn, T think, witli mat as niuch per-
sonal ambition as is nieesary, and
wholesomne and helpfuil. and no more.
Whcn wve sec him again 1 bdieve the
rashuese, the penchant for basty and
tinder-juidgedl action whieh have
earncd for hlm thc adjective <'pre-
veous,.ý will have disappeared.

lie lias, T venture to think. tbree
attributes whidli wiil make hlm
mighty and miglitier yet as a states-
man. Ho bas, firet et ail, genius. lie
lias thc spirit of real democracy alive
and tliriving in him. And lie lias the.
power of initiative and the capacity
for liard work needful te carry that
whicli lic initiatee to matured mucecess.

Ho hias genilus. lHe lias infinite
capaeity for taking pains. Hie liad
not always. but always lic hud the
seed of it and the development lias
taken place during the last ten years.
Hie la the faeulty of close and rea-
souied thinklngz, and lis. teel, the
wide, wide vision. lie does more
than sec; lie perceives. That is what
lias muade hlm, audacious and pre-
vcdons as lie lias been upon occasion,
the «wise counsellor» to which Mr.
Asquith referred. lie lias enough
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perseverance and large faith to See
the eit erprize boriu of hi,; fertile
mmid throughi to consummiation.

Ile lias the spirit of real derno-
Prac(y alive and thriving withil imii.
The people of England know it. They
inay have douibted 1-114 politieian, buit
thiey hiave neyer dbtdthe denio-
erat. Throwing overbýloardl s0 early
adi th(. theory of' elas distinction and
heredity whiehi was the appurtenance
of this child of the uipper tenic, his
i-Icar and prophetic vision and Lis
powepr of abstract rvasoning showved
huîn the essential justice of' certain
v1aimis of "thie pe1e. remnemrber

imii repeating, wvith thle liglit o! sin-
Ocrity and grippiig c-onviction inli hs
sple-ndid vyvs. the Ume of tHait great
hymil 'tWhený wilt Thou Mta'e thle peo-
pie ?"

"Whn ilt Thoa qsavi thie peoplie?
O, Gmd of iiieTcy. whien?
The poople,. Loîdl, Tby People. 2

-The wefaeo! thc great masses
o! England is what I arn voncerned

auti, said.
Ille lias the power o! initiative and

thwecapaity for liard work. Ilis
mmid is alert, bright, fresh. and his
armi is ready to soc through the, work
Whivh his mmid originiates. Hie is,
indeed, a tireless worker. '4Chutreli-
ill." sýaid a British membeillr to mie. "is

a icloggcr!" 11e mas always a si
ger. çain et his haind to
p)Ilgli, thle 1lbour. be it (>ver so gro
is flot shirked. Early and laido, <
and inighit, Ilie worked, as First Le
at the gigantie problem o! Ille 1
preparation o! the, navy. It las 1),
so wvith wa eve csc lie lias ta]
uip. Ils energyý is enormyous; Ilis,
and zeal are uniflag-ginig. No rand
ton lng, no speil too protcracted,
himc to travel and for himl to wcý
1le would never Iaiiniiier a nail h
into the wood, and drop his bamur
whenl tfic dock1t00k the hotu,
quittilng. Whatevcr bis band findul
do0, he does with ail Ili,, iuight-

They' say Jwie ay formn a Il,
party, if i(,emovs safely out of
wa r. le niay, thougi1 Ionot, p
sonally, regard it as likely. Býut w
thier he( remains with thle TLbg
party in lhritiain, or wiethter

lanhe 1nother, lie wifl he a S.

le was a-bout eigliteen. 1 thil
wlicn lie and another Harro>w t
stood looking at the pileý of buildii
at Westminster.

"You sec thIc Brluse( Of COmulnon
lie said to bis friend.

"I shall get there one day, and a
to the top.",

And grelat will be the force *hl
wil keep him dowxi.

c



LIGHT AND LIFE

PROFESSOR D. FRASER HARRIS, M.D., D.Sc.

,eds ne intimate kuewledge of
,its or an)imals te appreciate the
-edingly important part whiehi
ilays in the li1e of ail creatures,
lie possible exception of thiose

inhabit the abysses of thie
The green plant must have

if grown ni a dark cellar it
up paie anid feeble- -ati0lated
vegetal ceunterpart of the

e and unhilealthy dwveller of the
s courts and aileys of our cities.
lit sunllighit the ehieorephyli will
ýVel0p, and without hophl
L calmiot mianutfacfture- organ.iie
inorganie mnaterial, a pewer

is its chlef characteristic.
thc plants (Io net fermn atarch

igar, then an immense source of
oct supply is eut off. The colour-
,ants-the fuxigi and bateria-
Lly do net nccd liglit, but fleur-
Kt without it: mnushroomns grow
1 dark tunnels, bacteria flouriali

n a sunless enviroumnent, te
of tubereulosis, for instance,

tive in sunlessand ili.ventilated

liglit by imeans of its chemieal-
Liye (ultra-violet) raya is dis-
r inimical Le bacterial growth.
-places over an active culture-
a stencil withi a letter eut eut
aud te plate be expesed te te
iine for seme time, thien only
part which the liglit did net
will have "colonies" of bacteria
mg oer it, and the letterstands
k. a suniL figure ln te midst
dow. Beeently te sterilizatien
ter on a large seale by admitting

violet l,-Ilit to it 1ù ua litut~ut
Appar-ently lighit inhlibits (certaini

dissct-pr 1oduetinzg mran~is s, for.
ithan e, i bavilluis of lupus te

tubervuiir linecteti of theo -kim. Ileru
the light uali get direvtly at the lvsimn.
TlIte speeial applicatlio f IhIs is te
'iighit Cuire, d.. ie by Ilhe ltle Pro-

fese "iseOf opnae.Onl 11c
inodl cfha liniue here 1lir \Ma-

jcsty ucnAlexandra fouudied Ulic
pheotothierapetiel. depart.mvit. at Ulic
Leonl Hlospital. Tho lighit uised
ia that fromn an e1ceetric are, te
hecat rays beilng acreeneg off by aL
speeial prisml. ThIere i la ilvI about
the cuIraltive action of liglit that we
are far f romi uniderstand(ing; thuis wev
do neOt knowý wh1Y iL iS that rcVd ligill
prevents, sîniailpox front becotning
virulent; pat»ints kept ini a rom
lighted only by red lighit neyver have
sucit bad "p)ittinig" as t1iise whe are
Det se treated.

Titis is neot ail that is cuirions abou)It
red lîglit : it would seem that it is Uic
chemically active raya ait thc violet
end of thie speetrunii, wblichl are re-
spotiaible for '<inuburui". Nowý peo-
ple whlo live in hot and brighit sun-
aliine wear, as we knew)ý, a red head-
dress; thle fez ef Uic Turk an(d ef te
Egyptian la red. lc lias feuind eut
by experience that thie red materia1
preteets hlm from sunburn better
than any eUlier eolour. 'lhle red suit-
stanec acta aLs a filLer te separate te
violet and eh em i caly act ive raye f rein
tic others, se thiat it la imposib>le te
geL a aunhurn in rs<d liglit. The lady
therefore who wvishes te preserve te
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whIitenless of lier ekin WîlI do se mnost
effectively by using a red parasol in
proference te one of any other colour.
Lagtly, there is something in red
which is net iu any other colouir, as
the "rcd rag te the bull" shows. What
it ia we dIo flot kuew, but it must be
very irritating; it lias been suggested
that the bull mistakes it for blood.

Biologiats are ail agreed that liglit
is in mnany wvays a stimulus te plants
and animais; it miight be interesting
te take the evidence ef this somewhat
in detail.

In the firat place, liglit causes
meovements ef plants and animais. We
know how certain plants close up
their leaves and petala iii a feeble
liglit or in the dark, and open thern
up again in streng liglit; certain
flowers "follew the suin', as it is said,
eue in partieular turns or bends te-
wards it se conspicuously as te merit
the naine of «suinflower". This turn-
ing towards the light is learrnedly cail-
cd "positive heliotropisni"; it is a
pretoplasinie response te liglit as a
stimulu1s. Some plants have made
this turning te the sun such a habit
that some of them will go on turning
te it or opening sud shutting their
leayes even when they have been kept
in the dark for a considerable time.

Certain animais exhibit pliototaxis
or affectability te lighit and te colours,
changing their colours te suit that ot
their backgrouind, as lias been specia-
ly demonstrated for some sorts ef
prawns by Professer Gamble, et the
University et Birmingham. A large
number et animais love the sun, turu
towards it, bask in it, appreciate it.
Those which do not love it are t'ho
lest plessant of the animal tribes-
frogs, toada, ensila, etc.

Mankind naturally deliglits iu the
sun. As Solemon long ago said in
the Ecclesiastes:

Truly the light !ms weet, and a pleasant
thing it is for the eyes to beliold the suri.

Liglit is a tonie te the nervous sys-
tem; the brightness reflexly exhilar-
ates the nerve centres, and we are

benefited by the lÎght quit. a
frein the ozone and the antimu
action whieh are inseparale set
panlinents of sunshine. W. me.
hleiotropisin on a large scale in
waY inwhih iiestd t gov
wards the West-towards the st
suri. The vagit majority oeopl
mnore concerned conseioualy wt
setting than with the rising sun.:
Peip se the Sun risc compar.d,
the number who sec or desire to
the sun set. The incereased ton,
the nerveus systein whieh liglt
duces îs a further proof that the.
has exerted some real influence on
organisa. Definite proet is aftor
us by the tact that the milk of c
kept in weil-ighted byres is riche
creain than that of animais kepi
badly-lighted ones. The liglit bas
duced încreased chemical ton. in
eils ef the mammary gland, the. i

lias raised or Stiniulated the tis
toue by having llrst raised the. ton,
the nervous systeni regulating
milk-gland. Similarly, animas exc
mnore carbonie acid gas in the li
than lu the dark, ether things be
equal. Even the lewl'Y AMga, Mi
carpus, if placed in, the pcrl
the solar light will evolve mnost a
gen at that part of the ribbon of c
which la ln the brightest part of
liglt-the Yellow-green junetion.
thÎs Part there Îs an accumulatio
certain oxygen-loving bacteria pla
in the water fer the purpose of
tecting the place of the max1nmuln
duction et that gas at the place
maximum light. Other evidence t
liglit bas a real efTect on prool
is that those animals whieh cm
their colour aecordiug te their îa
reundinggs-frogs, chanieleons, M.
iais, etc., enly do se when thelr ,
have received the raye ef liglit. Si
animais when hlinded or hoodeê
net change their skin colours.

PhYSÎGieoga have long been el
vinced that the seuse of light an
senSe et colour are two distinct @
tiens, but it la only recently that
dence lias been accumulatin&, t. !qh
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Ltthus senses have different peri-
w-al apparatuses in the eye.
39me persons caxi perceive nothing
roeponding to what we cail colour;
yare "colouir-blinid", to nie a terni

rised by Sir David Brewster early
last century. Asked to say what
y sec when vicwig the solar or
ý£ric lighit spectruni, they say they
a hand of light differing in in-

sity i its different parts. These
uIly colour-blind people sc forms,
lines, differencea o! liglit and
de, white, black, gray, but notbing
i; tbey have aehromatopsy. The
,joug tinig is that the impression
iob the apectrum of daylighit makes
thlem ie the sanie as the spectrui
liglit of very lowv intensity mnaies
a persoxi with normal colour-via-

On anadysing the conditions
iéh mnay be causal in theee two

morena- -total colour-blindneffs
1 achronxatic vision of light at low
-nitles-it appears that it is only
rods of the retina which. are in

h case stimiulated. The notion is
t the. cones are for the colour sense,
roda only for the lighit sense. Thus
the tot-ally eolour-blind, the idea
,hat the roda are funictionally ac-
Sthe eonls for some unknown rea-
being abnormially inactive.

n~ nocturnal animais, those wbich
very well in feeble light-eats,
8, bat. moles-the roda prepond-.
te. At the exti'ome periphery of
ovu retina there are only rode,
~tbisportion of the retina iscol-

Jbjnd. Any given coloured light,
pweatly diminished in brightness,
)me colourleis before it fades
ýy; it is supposed to be stimulating
r the roda at this tume. There are
ain persona who cannot sec i a
)le light, at dusk or in the twi-
ýt; their condition is known as
kt-blindnes or nyctalopia. The
ion is that their roda are chem-
[y abnormal or deficient in the
ment which permeates the roda,
visitai purple. the preaenee of

ehi essential to viion in low-

Lastly, animais are not only sus-
ceptible Io lighit, somne of themi ean
produce it. Maxiy of us hiave seen the
,irefly ; moat of us hiave seen the woods
on a summner nighit scintillating with
the flashes froru inniumerable glow-
wormu. There is no more b)eauitifult
sight o! its kind than to sc the waves
of the Mediterranean splash. in light
the boive of the steamer ploughing
through myriade of phosphorescent
Noctiluica. Certain lowly plant or-
ganismes fungi and bacteria - -are
also luniinous.

Recently an elaborate researci lias
been carried ont by tivo Americaxi
mvorirers on the production o! lighit by
the firefiy (pholinus pyralis). Tt ap-
pears that normally the lighit produc-
tion is rhythmie or intermittent, but
that by the action of manyv chieical
substanices it ia converted into a con-
tinuous glow. They found that the
photogenie inaterial of the lumninous
organi could be separated fromi Uic
animal and thereafter actually dried
in vaeuo ivithout inipairing its powver
to emit lighit Mvien subsequently plaie.
cd in oxygen and moistenied with wa-
ter. An atmoephere of carbonie acid
gas soon extinguished the light.

A very curioua piece of work on
the luminosity o! bacteria hias been
donc by Prof essor Woodhead, of Cami-
bridge, England. Prof essor Wood-
head actually contrived to make the.
light fromn «Byerinck's phosphor-
escent baeterium" affect a photo-
graphie plate. After twenty minutes'
exposure hie obtaied an image of a
spot of the light passed through a
smail aperture. Hie then showed thiat
dosing the. culture plate with from
seven to tivelve per cent. o! alcohol
abolished the Iight altogether, while
such a percentage as live lengthened
the necea-sary exposure to two and a
'half houri. These intereating obser-
vations prove that luminouity is a
«vital" affair, and that the. funetion
ia therefore injuriously affected by
a protoplasmie poison.

Somne ivestigators believe that two
substane- are neeessary for the. emis-
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saoul ofl liglit iln the low o, onle
a ubtaveluciferiin to wýhieli oxygeli

la vavrid b1 il forment Ilueiferase. If
this hie su, it is oie mlore, examlple of

the idepred aciviiesof fermnits
( ntne>
Anlotlior very reiniarkable thîng

abolit the go wrmsliglit la that it
is licatiess. Liigltt without hieat ! This
lias for long ee'someithilng whieih
mari huis grýeatly (Iesired fo have. Unl-
les,; he rai iake uise, of the hevat de-
%eloped illung wýitl1 the lighit of gas
or elerctwieh lie vannot always
do, theni that hieat la watsted., But so
far he hias nieyer diseovered how to
erealte light withoitt hevat. Nature,

however, did so ikeons before lie ap-
perdupon the soene. $hiakesp.urq

haid probablY somlething of Illua ini hia
mmlid v\ lien1 lie wrote:
'l'le glw-;r hois thie matin to bie usu
Amd 'g"iis to pule his uneffectual lire,

it is rumarkalble thiat liglit of ani-'
lmal m-1igin shouild ho conifinied toe
More lowly memlbers of the kisigdlom
if i,, uutknown\v inth lai mammalia, for
instance. The idea uiriglinted by Des-
eartes that a cit van see il, thi. dark
by liglit emlitted froml itas own eyes iia
quit e ai niilae, but lîlce tiaily fi.
fions if hins gainied a eredence refusd
to manly fa1cts.

SONG 0F THE SLEEVER

]RI 1ISA14EL ECCLI-STONE MACKAY

Q~LEEPERrest quiiet l,
s Deep underground,
Lord o! your kinigdom

0f mlurmiurons souild,
Ileari thie grass growing,
sweet for the mowig;
lear the stars sing

As thiey f ravel around:
Grass blade and star dust,
You, 1, and ail of uis,

Deep underground!

Murmur not, Steepier!
Yours is the Key

To all thinga thaf were and
To ail things thaf be.ý

~While the, lark>s trilling,
While the graiin's filling,
Langli with the wind,

At Life's riidk.me-ree!
How you were borri of it?
Why was the thorn of if?
Where the new mors o! it?

Yours is fthe Key!

Sloop deeper, brother;
Sleep anid forget

iRed lips fliat tremhled,
Eyes; that were wet.

Thouigh love be weeping.
Turn to your isleeping,
Life bas no giving

Thait death need regret.
Here at the End o! al
Hear the Beginning eall,
Life's but death's senesehal.-

Sleep and forgef!
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UR GREAT REVIVAL IN TRADE
A REVIEY 0F THE PHENOMENA. CHANGE IN CDMMERCIAL

CONDITIONS IN CANADA

BY WILLIAM.% LEWIS EDMONDS

LTIJOUGH' stîli under tiie
shadow of a great war, indus-

6 :riîLlly Canada is baskirig in
inshin1e to an extent that evenl
ost optimistie of us thought wvas
uiblo a year ago. On every
there are imistakablle signas of
iing prosperity.
~en 1915 made its advenit, the
andi commivee of the. country

ri such a parlous conditio>n that
and not confidence, predomin-
A bad harveat was behinid us,

rade waa at a lower ebIb than
bee-n experienced for many

Capital waa tiinid and refus-
b.l texnpted into its aceustomed
iels, and credit had no solid
in which torest its feet. Manu-
'er, mnerehants, andi financiers,
dof planning for expansion,
carefully studylng waya and

i for curtaihing their operations
ler that tbey miglit fortify thcmn-

against thle attacks of bard

vas not that there was any deep-
1 lear regarding the ultimate
trial future of the country, for
who gave sustained thouglit re-

mg the riehness and possibilities
ier natural resources could
-Iy b. gravely eoneerneti about
Itimate destiny of the Dominion.

arwa only as to the immediate

dsy thie conditions are the re-
of tboe *bich obtained a year

ago. It is optimiismi anld tiot pesýsim-
ismn, thiat aboulids in Ile ic mmds of
the Caniadian people- regardirig the
finaneial andi commevrcial condition of
thie country.

Ther fiinancial and industrial
strenrgth of a nation, like the, effleirey
of its, armny, e.an only be amcertained
after it lias been puit to the severeat
of tests. There is no mistaking th,
eharacer of the test whieh bas beven
aipplied In thec finiancial and indu4trial
strength of Canada during thef pa«t
twelve to fifteecn zuontha. Not only
was it severe, but it was more so
than proialy anyone anticipated.

But now thiat thc test lins heen
muade, and tht, strain lins been with-
stood. we have awaliened to, ther fart
that flnancially anti industrially Can-
ada la stronger than even the. mi«t
optinistie deemeti it Wo be.

«God,» we are told., "helpa thffe
that lielp theruselve..» The experi-
ence of Canada during the pagt year
wvould seemn W establisli the truth of
this.

Shortly after the, war broke out,
whien adverse tradic conditions cast
their shadow over the land, an ap-
peagl was made from pres andi plat-
formi Wo tue farinera to apply thein-
selvea Wo Uic taàk of increauing the
productiveness of the soil, andti the.
manufacturera Wo inerease thpir cx-
port frade, and Wo atudy more èlosely
tberequieents of the home market
witli a view Wo supplanting merchan-
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dlise which bad hitherto been im-
ported.

The responae was ready. Farinera
and manufacturera set thie.inselvea, in
their respective aphieres of operation,
with a will to the ta.sks assigned
thein, And a-s thefr efforts have been
erowned with a measure of suceesa
far beyomd that whieh the most op-
timiatie could have anticipated, it la
net tee xnueh te say that we enjoyed
the faveur and sinile of a kindly pro-

viec.At any rate the fates were
with us and net againat us.

The fariners were urged by the De-
partinent ef Agriculture at Ottawa
te mùke au effort te produce 250,-
000,000 bushels ef wheat. That would
bave been nearly 89,000.000 bushèls
more than in 1914, or an inerease ef
about 55 per cent. But they did a
great deal better than that, They
raised 336,2-58,000 buahbels, an in-
creaeeofl108perecent. Of oats the
soil yielded 481,000,000 bushels, an

inrneof forty-six per cent.; bar-
ley, 50,868,000 bushels, au inerease of
tliirty-seven per cent.; rye, 2,478,500
bushels, an increase of 18% per cent. ý
flax, 12.604,700 bushels, an inerease
o! nearly forty per cent. The total
inerease ini these llve grains waa 347,-
777,700 bushels, or sixty-live per cent.

In quantity the reet and fodder
cr!p were smaller than iu 1914, but

their v aleeecrdfng te the figures
imusd by the Statistical Bureau, was
larger by -",152,000 than that ef the
previons year, being placed at $230,

o! wheat was 275.89 buahels ai
while in the United States it wi
buahels.

But it la net lu field crepe
that the farmer haa been ben
during the paat year. Ilis livu
and bis dairy produets have ais
productive of more revenue.
what that revenue may bo is
present aseertainable. But t]
ceipts at the eattie markets shoý
the fariner is selling more catfl
formerly. And a Goverininent
ment isaued in July, 1915, s
that there were on the tarins o:
ada at that turne about 65,000
cattie and 48,361 more horses tl
the saine time a year ago.

The lateat figuires we have r
ing the value et the ]ive stoe1
and slaughtered by the farin,
Canada wcre those furnished 1
census of 1911, whieh shewed i
of *177,635,000. The figures fer,
if attainable, woufld uundonu
show a mueh larger total thain
$200,000,000 would probably b.
in the mark. 'Milk and milk pn
were lu 1914 estiuated te have e
value of *123,000,000. The va
the egga produeed lu the sain<
was plaeed at $26,000,0(0

Frein a glance 'at thls brie!
mary, -whieh does net inellude

ite vaine
er and ro,
in exeels c
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tkre cati We no doubt. For war
munitionm a9lone orders te the citent
of $U5,00,000 wvere placed by the

SlclCommittee. And this does flot
inrhlde tiiose- obtainied by private
rompanies direct fromn France and
Russla the amouint ef whichi ie flot
awrrtinable.

Altogother about 350 tirais are niow
enâzdin manutfatuiring selthe

mnonthly eutput of w-hich is 1,100,-
(M'

'Thon tiiere are thie orders for huot-;
and mooe, elething, and equlliptlnent ot
varionls ki.nds, tint onily for the '200.
M)0 Canadinn troups muder arms, but
aln altiiough te a lasser extent, for
the Kuia ai Freneh troops as,
wP11

These erders for munitions andi
.quipirt have by neo Tirns been,

e j»ne.i the . banefitq aeeruiing. to
th industries imxn.diately concePrneti.
Othpen have b.nleflttedl as9 -Well 'Saniv
tx a mnarkesd extent. The steel i

dlryis the. most euitatanâing ut
thew, Wbier the war broke out the
stm industry. owingz prlnecipaily Io
the iigcontinuiance et 'buying by the
lraiways and the. mantaciturers of
agirultural imnpleinentq. was pro-
babl7 in a more depressed roendition
t.e any etiier of our basic indus-

original orders fer shelsq
it was tigbt that al

sir, requlred for their
weuid bave te be im-~

ie acid-made description
ng turned eut b 'y any
ia. the openi h.artb pro-
h.. one emploed ber.
ited. bowever, one ut the
ies began a eri.a ut ex-
thi tii. open hearth steel
d an article which wae4
the. British War Offise.

[ber larue steel niant ini-

ot this devsiupmnent uipon tii. future
of tlii stei industry can scarcely b.
titiderest imated.

The stimnuilus whieh the, ordre for
muniiitions lias impartedl ta the mna
chiinery indiistry is scareely !eK mark.
vd than that upon the, atecl inidustry.
Owing te tii. general trade dpres
sien. manuifacturere were huinig lit-
ic or nu new enpnn.Bsns

wasq tiierefore, almost at a stiiideitill
as far as mnakers of rmchine tools were,

coneened.But wvith tii. advetnt ef
oresfor sheila ramie a sudden mud
unxpetd demand for machine

tools. Within a fe'w mon0tha it hiad
becomeri( se great that it 1by far 1ex.

eetdthe suppiy. oftadu beinig
inactive, as they were eiilýin monthas
ago, the mlanulfaictutrer, of machinse
tools- are, now being eiployed Io their
ntmiost caparity'

Aniother lndnetry which ha. b.d
lite put into if as; a resuIt ut the Xshehl
orders that have ceins te Canadia in
that widciy terms(,d thi. woud-working
induistry. This romiprises pIaninig
mnille, turnitiire faoteries, box fa.
terise. And tiie canas et the activ-
ity wbieh bas been imparted ta the.
wood-working indnaiitry is the denuand
for sheil boxes, in tý ii mnufacture
of whiebi huindreds et plants in al
parteq et the country are buslily emi-
pluyed. The. devélepinent ut the.
shdllI-box indnstry bas naturafly creat-
ed a deinand fer wffld-%verkitg ma-
chinery.

Befure the. orders for shela were
received, Canadla wats withuut zinc
and eopper-making industris. Buit
tbeir n ybecame su great that
within the. Iset tew mentheq thes bave
been started( under Gevernmient a
tronage. Pla-nts fer making the. high
explosives trinitrt<lene and nitre-
ceilulos bave also been establiaiied.

Tii. erdera wMceh have been re-
ceived frein the. Canadian, Britsh
French, snd Russan Oovernmenty4 for
elething, bout. and shos, blaukets.
saddlerv. barne& and ntbe, frmnda uif
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dustries engaged in filliug thei.. For
sevoral months many of the plants
have been running twenty-four hours
a day. This lias i turn reacted upon
the. textile industry, whicli, as a re-
suit, lias enjoyed a good year's bus-
jus.

Anotiier f actor which lias lxelped to
stimulate the textile industry is the
demand whichli as corne to it for
miaterials wiiich were formerly in-
.ported frem Great Britain, Germany
and France by manufacturers of
elotiiing.

As a matter of faet, there ie pro-
bably not an industry in Canada
wiiicii is net te smre extent manufac-
turing Uines of merchandise for the,
supply of wbicii we formerly whoily
depended upon the foreign market.

That tiie financial and commercial
situation, as a combined resuit of the
bountiful crope and the. war orders,
iq now b.ing strengthened at a rate
mueh more rapid than was a year ago
thouglit possible, tiiere can be no
doubt. In every branch of trade a
revival is being experienced. Cer-
tain industries are experieneing it to
a greater extent than others. But al
are siiaring in it to smre extent. To
manufacturers in certain lines the
improvement lias developed so mucb
more rapidly than was expected that
they llnd themselves .xperieneing a
demand that la greater than tiiey can
at the moment supply.

Of ail barometers of trade tiiere are
none more reliable than the. banik
eleariDgs and the. railway earnings.
The one is indicative of the, financial
paper that i8 passlng tiirough the.
banks. The. other indicates tihe mer-
chandise that ie being transported to
various parts of the. ceuntry. A
reading of both barometers shows
that a r.inarkable change has taken
place ln the. financial and commercial
situation during the past f ew months.

In September there were reassur-
ing signe that the dewnward ten-
dency which had cactrzdthe.
bank clearings all tihe year had been
stayed. By October the. tendency was

decidedly upward, the, clearingi
ing nearly ten per cent. larger
thos. of the corresponding meul
1914. But the November rei
wcre significant for two thinga.
tii. finit place, they were the, la
ever rccordedl in any one mont
the hlistory of tiie country, and ii
second place they were tirty.
per cent. in excess of those of N
ber, 1914.

The. inecease in the railway i
ings during the last couple of m(
for which figures are available
been even more remarkable than
in the. bank clearings. October 1
.arnings of the. Canadian Pi
Railway were the. largeat. 'with
exception, ln the, histery of the
pany. The. earnings of the. 0
Trunk and the Canadian Nori
during October were aisoe a
the. corresponding montii of
Earnings in November of al
railways were aii.ad of the
montE a year ago. Those of the
adian Pacifie Railway were se,%
per cent. larger than in Nover
:1914.

Anotiier v.ry good lndicatio
the. improvement which ia ti
place in the. trade and commeri
the country is the mar*.d de.
ln tiie number of failures ohrou
in October and November. lm
former montii the. dec s wns eï
per cent. and in the. latter 35.4Iý
cent,

The. d.velopm.nt whieh his
acterlzed the. expert trade is oe
the. most remarkable features o,
year. Owing ln part te the hqay
verse frade 'balance agamast uî
have during the. set few yar
borrowing abroad te the, .xte
about $300,000,000 a year. Wit
London market dlosed te us asa
of the. war, it was nesar h
siiould on the one biand desre»
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W)th Octobecr of the presenit fiscal
ycar were s98,604.7021 iiixcs of thec
itnporta,, whercas at the end of the,
smei peridl in 11 the impilort,;
were targer thani thiecxports by near-

If titis ratio o! excess, of ex ports
0over imiportq a li ainitained Io thle
.udf o!fh flica year, thev balance
due Canada abroad biI li ore titani
enougli to nicet our intereat indebted-

n, wichis etatedt be ]b(-
twee *13,000000and $140,000.000.

Ifs.it will hoe the flrst tinte in th(,
hisbory o! the Doinlion tlint the bal-.
sauve of trade in lier favour hws beexi
#vcn7 equila! to the interest shec lias,
biad to mort on money l>orrc>wed

()ne of the most reaasuring features
of the situation is the strength o!
Ca n d a's finnciat posit ion. The
Mng srtriking proof o! ti4il to lie
oeen inu the monthly Governimevnt
çttscments regarding the ehartered

batiks o!f the Diioniii. Soine mionthsa
ago, thev deposits crossedl the billion
dollar mlark i they11V are now thte
lairgeat liiifthc history o! the countiry.
Tho (inl fnc o11th; is thle coui.
imd o! fui'' whiolh it f e thr,

1qn) t finiance the, crops nd to) pro.
vide acommiiiodation for tlic mainufac,
tuirent and mevrchants. lit a timte of

buiesrevival if ir eertainly re-
assrîg to kniow thint it, will tnt lie
retrindfor- wanit of ant adel(quaite

supjply of fuinds. Buýt thint whichi iz
prbal the hest (mja if o! th

sounnessand strcngthi o! thv bainks
o! Callnada is thc conidition o! their
re"ources, eodn to recenit state
mnents. these are nowv larger than at
any tune Mu the hisýtory o! thoi vomi,
t ry. To put it ainothesr waY, ther
b)anhk9 we(re neyer as well fortifled to
stand a strain as thoy are to-day.

That Cnaida lias god reason for
faeing 191r) with an air o! confidence
thiere vean lie no doulit.

WAYFARERS

BvY MARY SUSANNE EDGAR

W AYFARERS we, with faces toward th(, suin.
lEager to follow to the glowving west
Tiie winding highiway o! the hesrt's lone qtiest;

To swerve not from the patin we have lieguin,
Ere the far goal o! pilgrimage is won;-

To greet the morti, and face thec noonday test,
To kindle lives with our Godgiveit best.

And share our vision tilt the day la donc.

Ah,. friend o! mine, thougi you pas ont o! sighjt,
,%s to flic crest ire venture forth atone,

U-pon my path hias streamcd youir irondrous hight;
in your etear eyes iny sotil has stead!a.,st grown.

I amn convinoed that soineuiere inu the hieilt
-We tro mitait meet and know as ire are kno'wn.



FRAGMENTS FROM A MOD

POMPEII
BY BRITTON B. COOKE

P I mention the naine of the. citywhee 1I.aw what I amu going to
write about, this article will b.

"killed» by a sensor. A first censor
iway pas t and a second censer may
louve halt of it, but bêfore the lust of
that inquisition bas sheathed his bine
pencil there will b. nothing left of the
story. Canadian readers have heard
the nae oft bis city time and time
again. In defence of it and in at-
ta<cks round about it miany a (Jeu-
adian boy bas lost his life. One eoubd
ainiot hold this against the city. One
mnight b. tempted tosay, WThy shoubd
a lad born tbree or four tbousaud
miles from here mun straight into the
face of death in the. defence of this
cltyl What elaim bas it upon Can-
adianat But wheu you look yen
understand.

What became of ail the. people who
used to walk up and down these gap-
ing strects, laughizig snd giggling,
mAlini, 1nva ."A hnyt,4a41"4,n

are iio babies in the. guttars
twirling their moustaches,4
servants giggling, or old wom
ing the lace bobbins iu the 1
their houses. Here is a mi:
presented by an oecasional 1
two of masonry standing lil
in the jaw ofan old man. ýJ
rising frein the ruinw makes
quiver. This is the. rigour o
Every three minutes, 11ke tile
a elock on the side of a wail
mnan sheil flies overhead, uingi
élaborate sirnplicity, as if to
the. nature of its errand.

«Juat-er-roes this road-
quicly as yen ean,» drawls
fleer guide. "Better go ene ai
Run if y'ou 11k.! It's a bit C
spot, tis cross-road....
body over t»
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aiiadow of this old wall here....
Tiiat's it. . . .W.l; scein to have
CMorn in tirn. for a bit of hiating...

.They are pottiing ýem ail over the
. . . Siily feilows-whatf
juat foilowý mle will y..

lmaybex-able to find a funk-hole
if they iru1prove their shooting...

uh! Look up! DoVoulSeehimii
That's the. Tauibe again. Youl

Cntell hum b ii hIleult o! hus winga.
11W." right over tbis ,treet now. G et
bar.k iBark, C Oet Ii under that bit
Of arehway tiil hev's goe...
That'a better. Ojraeeful spiral lie did
th., wasn't it? Ah! Sýee! Our fel-
Ipwa arc fining on humii. Good shoot-
~in U1ood shootingi . . w iith
gsmethlng like a iiigh of regret. -Rot-
le ituk! Ont o! rainge,.

The. arehIway wiiere we tocok refuige
wu realIy in a half l deent state of
"air. Tihe wallh4 o! thus partieular

buewere atil strong enough to
bod up the. roof. but every window

Sooa~d heinsde of what had
one een a drawing-room was a mere
hpa of debris. A gaudy ehandelier
hung frorn tiie eelling ail bent aud
t<wig.d with the. force of the saine ex-

piinthat hall blowu in tiie wln-
d msad pitdhid tiie heavy mahog-

ay furlture to on. aide of the rooxu.
lunder MY foot was a litter of papers,

o!o them> scorched and othera
*wrivlled by the. unholy cenriouity o!
rain wte. Ipcked Up orie-it was
mimllg, and yet tuis was part o!
the story o! the. ruined elty-and
fond that kt vas a caneiled draft

ramdraivn on one o! the, forma of
thGredit Lyonaise in Paria by a

f'ari banker againat one who vas ap-
paetly a private banker in this

morn Pompeni. It bore the im-
-P . -i,.i.w zfnmn oprtifvinu

poinited it ont Wo us Iater: a meroe
mnark ont the. ground.

A third piec. of papier vas appar.
ently froti a letter. Tranaslatvd it
rend: -. . . . No, ljittle Ma».ý I
dIo flot thiink that Ih. freehold of tii.
Iiin o! the Arrival of (Inôd Frjcnds
iis worth the inooney wbhivh youi aig-
ge*st payiing for it. [t wotild not earni
the interest. It wvould b. mmciii bot.
ter ine. fiou aeSolling youir Amevr-
ioan seculrities Wo keep your MOoney
ablout you, inil littie aack. There
are striange tiiines voing. One ighlt

ledaittle mioney, Mariv'a, aif air
(these nlamea( I have chne)with
tlle man P'olente ia qiiit. flnishcd. 0f
course wel aveept Ill. situantion, bnt it
maiikvs yaur maother sorry til ser Marie
so sttubbor», for we hevar that Pui
ente was a good mian, a very littie
drinker, and able Wo ruie Mfarie's trn-

per-wiiehyoui will uinderstand is
most rlportnt-thouigii of course
thant is not a reeoniendat ion o! tii.
man Poulente whioii your niotiier or
1 would venture to mention Wo our
Marie . . . .'

I3eside this letter ia a bill frovi a
dres.saker-a dres for Marie pao-
sibly-and on tlie bottora, lu thii .e
hiand-writing that aecepted tii. Pariai
draft, is a note, Tudi-. me
dire ce que c'est que celal"-an item-
laed aeeouint,. plea.se!

There ia a baby'.; rattie made of
oeliuloid and partly broken by a
aplinter of -,petit ahrapnel that Stili
lies besRide the. rattie. Iler. la a pair
o! iieat-warped curling togs
Marie's f Wiiere la Marie? Ta ah.
atiil so stubbornl Where la the mian
Foulent.? Is Marie, in spite o! ber
stuibbornnea, aee(retly weeplug for
lm becaus h la ast the Nvar? 'Wbere

isfirfatiier? }Iow doesheclive now
that bis eomfortable bunss ia gonet
Ts heoune- o! tiiose people une meets
living lu Gower Street boardlng-
bouses on one meal a day and a six-
ponny cake éked ont wlth a bottl. of
Cauary sac bought at the corner gro-
ery t

A dance oardi A abl's rattle! A
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wonnsfirst aid to presentabilityl
A shrewd business man talking Wo
lus son-I think it was him son-
about the freehold of the Inn of the
Arrival of Friends? And Marie!
What of lier?

Is it a flicker of amusement that
seemai Wo lighit the duil face of the
street? Was that a ryniead smile?
Did a womnan just go ini at yonder
doorway? laI the Wown really dead
or only holdinig its breath and pre-
tendinig Empilty-eyed,( and rigid it
stares at the aky. The smile was the
aiiadow of a eloudf tripping lightly
aceros the sky. The wornan's figure
inerely a mhred of a garment eaught
montha ago on the. aide o! the door
fron smre frightened refugee's ap-
paroi aud now blown grotesquely
about by tiie breeze.

Af!ter a time the. Taube satisfied his
euriosity about the. street we were ln
aud salled on Wo other parts o! hi.
beat.

'<D'ye know w'ot we caU.s 'im t»
.aid a sentry Wo whoni we ventured
a remark as we passed. "'E's Old
Copper Beily Jac~k. That's w'ot we
oelis 'lin. Y' eawn't mike the copper
awt naow beesuse 'e's flying levil. But
w'en 'e tilts agin the suni y' can seo
the. béily o! 'is machine is red and
shiny. 'Eisn't abad ort either. 'E
spots usand we spots 'im, and its all
fair flghtin'. I think, sir, 'Vi. a mar-
ried man, air, bi the. wye ho drives.
Tes, sir"-with a wink-«very reck-
less-like. I reekon he don't care
mucii, sir?'

Some o! our party having more
courage and less responsibility ini
Canada went to the very centre o!
tiie desolation and pieced up souv-
enirs o! a certain famnous building.
Others iiad a less exciting-.but not
ultogetiier danger-proof-returu to
the autornobile.%. Blessed bo big au-
tomobiles. They look like a shelter
from whiz-bangs wiiether tiiey are or
zîot-ehiefiy not. Froin the. runnîng
board, with glammes, we had a long
stare at a certain section of the front
line tronches. The. nsaa two lines o!

sand bag-s ini a deserted field-
casional savago flash, a Ch
amnoke and a far-off roar!

le stands at the mlost imji
cross-road in this town. Ci
town graveyard if y ou prefer.
delinieate the four sides o! tii,
On two sides are Germians. T'ý
whiere this sentry stands i.
on Germnan maps-we know th-
acroplane maps we have capt
and one o! these days two bue
-will be pliced in the miiddla
cross-road just to block w]
traffie might happen to pa&
This is certain Wo happen. an(
it does happen this sentxry
mnate will report for duty soin
out o! the ken o! humnan bein1
lie arrives there at the end
short beat, wheels right-about
ly, and tramps witii a crisp e
o! heels Wo the other end. Se(
eoming he challenges, sud thet
together, iiead up, brings hi
down from the. alopo sud sla
other hand acrosa his bres
against the flat o! the barrel.
eyes I suspect hlm of a lîfe o!
day night riota aomnewiere b
the past. I doubt ifie can s
ho eau swear-if iudeed h. o&
at ail-and 1 cannot bc cortai
ho was always polite Wo hua *11
h. do.. bis trick here like a
man. Nover a nervous glane
sky. Never afalter in his stoj
he hears a big shell slobbn
the, aky and kuows it lsas HlI
drop beside hlm as not. Ti
your bat Wo hlm, ýMr. Employe
"fired" hixu once for figiiting i:
shlpping-room. Three men d
the sme spot last week and
sme job be now holds with sui
nlty. But when you have a,
ledged your debt-hurry. H.
on the hottest spot Wo bc foi
twenty miles tis very day.

_W. were golng along a 1
street on our way back Wo the.ai
bile wiieu three whiz-baings ai
so, close Wo us that oîur guideêi
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weal soldiers are, fot supposcd in the
mind u! fiction readers to d1o, bult
what a good soldier always ducs
when) lie eail: lie touk shelter. \We
,ourried in thronigh a toppling door.
way v ad half feill hait rail down a
stairway into what looked like al
rnlneid cellar.

"C.heer-O !» shoutoid a strange voic,
asw arrived ']l a sort (if hall at the

far end of the cellar fromn the stairs;
"I uay-yon are al morry lot. What's
up?

'<Ah! Beg pardon," explaiuied our
gij dlmcuvering that, we were in

the premence of airnother officer, and
on who apparently eceised somev
"r of doujinion over the cellar-

.Apw intrudliigVý'
"lntrifding thling.," retorted our

yciunteer host. "Whait's iup? Seme
xtrffing lipabv?

"<A little,- said the guide, "I tbiuk
W.e over nov'. We'll lie going. Thanks
awfully.»

"No, . ally! Doui't go. 1 say
.1 furning. «I1 say. Williams, Wil-.

l.is Williams' are yon there?
»amu that man! What'll you have
io drink? l'Il get it myvseif.»

Williams, the batmnai, Showed bais
fa", in the dloor.

'4Wbat have yeni got" 1» sked his
sueir offleer.

"Tewhlskey is gene, sir. Sorry.
oir, Therels wine, sir. A littie of
the rd V,

'<Toali have te drink ted wiue»'
reported our host, "aud you won't get
glams. either. Sit dowu !»

Ws bad tumbled thus l'y accident
inothe dwelling-place ot three yoiuug

ofceswho 4preferred to live here in

bac t thé qater region beyond the
bondarpsof the city. The place

W&C furnWahed with the wreekage ut

.»etd and splintered in spots and
nomeimeqheld together l'y bits of

trng and wlre. There waa a car-
;t o thefloor aud an empty eight-
een-olinercartridge hung l'y a

-lecnl liv-ii' hr og7 ur
our guiide.

-Months."
"Wîtarc, you T"
"ll oe'tyu heardl of u1S? We're

the utlr-oak because we.
ruistietnhr out of fallen hoiisca
and huild barricades of 'cm.- t* lVa
bcaly c 1a nalie, but it7s,
casier than our roguIar, unv, -and fie
gave ilt proper naine. ai thing 1 daro
nlot do) in this atce

Byv-and-by his red wvint, vame andl
sorne tall thirk andi, whulo enamnel
mugis. Wc sipe lit wine aud we
heard thlt story uf lite in a cellar iii

<'Pomeil".The detaila etf the oqui1,.
ment don*t niter exeept pe(riilsi
respect to the- building (it a bath iu
the cellar. It was easy cuonigl te
get a tubl fromn a ruiiied house suld
casier te flnd %vater. Buit thev real
toucli ot luxury came whlen a smnall
elctrie suction puimp was dixcovered
and ,onnected with the electrie wireý
-of whieh and its mysteries more
ainon.

"You se," exclaimed the Ruistler,
"nov' that it>s fixed 1 go inte myv bath
and Williamsq sets the muter runniiing.
with the suction end ot the apparatus
iu our big hot wtcer caffldron iu the
kiteben. When the bath la sufficient-
Iy filled with hot water I ilieut, sud
lie changes the aneker into the cold
water canîldron. I shout agzalu wheul
I have enouigh, aud then-when I've
fiuished-we reverse theý pumnp, and
pumpni the water out into the guttter
of the street.?

"Býut wheueie the eleetrie-Ity " sit.-
fed our gidfe, who was l'y way of lie-
iug an eutertainiug stoy-cllr lm
self sund ebiviouidy disliked poor tecli.
nique. «Whenec the, elertrleity. old
Tep?1"

"LeookI" saidl our host, sud] tand-
iug up tuirned ou a Tuingeteni lamp
over our headg,

-Love o! hieaven 1" whispcred eut
guide. "beyý the devil did youi get
that V'

«Rush ! There is a power station
as yeu n uw iu the tewn $ust over
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behinti our gooti friend the enemy's
lines? t 11 or wvhy we do flot knew,
but this rnueh is certain-" andi h.
elicketi the. light off.

"I su2ppose tis city once got its
light fromn the. otiier ocnel»

"Precisely. Andi atili gets-a lit-
tIe.»

There vas one day a strange sigiit
iu this littie tovu. Down the long
deserteti street came ten littie uns
in black, looking to riglit, Iooking to
left, fbir signe of their old habitation,
their heels elicking on the cobbles. It
vas disoovered still standing, tiicugh
in bati shape, andi the, nuns were pro-
ceeding toward it viien a sheli burst
betwern tiier andi the olti nunnery.
A second aud a third folloeet, anti
the frighted women cowered inl a
door-way, kneeling.

It vas thus on. of the, three offi-
cers founti tiiem andi led thcrn te the
cellar snuggery.

4irbay hati corne, y' know, to res-
eue smre of tiieir things frorn tiie
nunnery," explainei our host. "One
of the. isters hati Iefh a piece of lace
she vas rnaking for a bride, aud an-
Chier hati lest tiie only pieture of lier
mother. Eaeh hati corne back to get
smre littie thing ont of the. place.
Peci, little women. W. gave tiier
smre tes. That buelted 'ern friglit-
fully. Tii.» tvc ef thie otiier ebaps
aud Williams iiere-they weut over
te the littie old nunnery andi lisheti
out smre trilles-tii best tiiey coulti
get, and iirougiit 'cm back te the.

nan. Poor littie thinga. Tiiey ver.
frighitfiilly bucked. F'rigiitfully

vance wore the blessiug r
neck. If it vas not effectiv
shrapnel, it vas effective
ways.

As w. stood on a bill ov,
tii. desolate towu we thougi
last story we hati heard c
it. It runs lik. this:

Down this very hill oee
fore tiie Gerrnans hati bprnbî
town, rode a <Janadian on le
hati heard of an estaminý
one miglit get a decent dr
the. estaminet, acting as pri
the. sitar of botties, li. fouud
wiio cash upon iiim a "f 8
eye"'. She gave him vinei
ah. cooketi ii chicken andi
back ho his «pig.ry» net
fresheti, but resolvedti o r,
iieapitallty.

Witii mucli intriguing fi
with rnany runnings back a
of rnescugers betwixt the
and the. «piggeriea," it vas
that on a certain afternoeu
adian and two offleer friei<
arrive ah thie estaminet w
gocti things ho eat anti to di
foodi vas already beeoming i
tii. town-as they couli col]
widowvwasto briug inbe
marrieti sisters andi, fer el
the. curé.

"Wll,» said the Canadli
whom 1 have the. story,, "w

TMW]
witii

I lesi
left vit
their '9
aihtt1e
wMp n



AUTUMN S17NSTT

threo Iiiindred( yards away. The os-
tiojet ieoked sale enouigb, but I

sa te myself: 4This is no place, for
a party,' and 1 turnied baek, ridfing

k..a strioak. eas hng eegt
tin bottrr The-re wasri't a soul iii
oil on t'ie whole mainste.
111 heard later whlat happeined to

thi otherS. Bill, of thle lie h
rame altrr 1 had left, I uea and

gta sbrapniel splinter in bis le! t
airm - 14 dec(ided it wan' ealthy
either. Marston, tho third vIbapi, lie,

mlrvpÉ after Bil-late as usual, Al
b. voiul get was a pig freil a fairier

pvidsom7rebheer. Ile bad laidbisbhot-
tle% inqide thop Pig and the plig on1
big pack-honse. When the thir-d manii
-Puddin' we cail him--got thiere
th gh.iing b.d stopped for supper
tie. so he rode utraiglit up te the

paaminet.Y

we sait]. suppiyig the do-
siredl pause.

-Ile fonnd tit mat anicesd
cmnystili stIand41ilg and the bot-

tics on th1w littie bar ail iniiordeir-
but thýat was ai. The- humour et the
thing took Puiddiin' oýTff is fret, anid
he left bis card on thev xnantf-1

fil te wçidow?"«
"She andc moa),t of thlt tewnaoýfeý1k

lhad eseapetjd. WVe beard o)f lier up
-way. Slie aid bier atrsliad

pited cmpi iii a deete arin
houise, tenover themngeet
and airi alread1y layving the, foundi(a-
tions of :t fortune 1eiling grill la oee
eif our blrigad baduates It will

hpc bard to prove whlo ownz thatl tarin
bouse when thc war is inver, and the

orgnlownevr cornles baIk Io vaimi

AUTUMN SUNSET

Bv ART14UR L. PHELPS

PlI evnin wilethecolurglowed Rnd spread,

The whieii eternially inconipetent
19 band of mni te iimitate, was bredl
Sone yearning spirit only haIt suppresmed.

The vast and cloudy pageant of the sky,
A boet freisomoe atrango caravanserai,

That swayed i crimmson, going dewn the wPst,

Btirred me. A great and silent lonieliness
Smote in my heart ita lever of affriglit,
A dumb fear grow, and ail the ûhapen mniglit

Of solemua grandeur mnade it more, net less.
Seezned that brusbed by mne. pausing very near.
The awtul cortege of the stricion year.



THE R'EAL STRATHCONA
VIJ.-A PRINCE OF BENEFACT1ORS

BY DR. GEORGE BRYCE

pERHIAPS4 nothing was so re-
markable in the career of Don-
ald A. Smnith as that after

spending thirty yeare in the forma-
tive pcriod of hie life in the wilder-
nes lie shiould with the utmost facility
enter into the highly organized s0-
ciety of city and national 111e. The
young maxi of the wilds of Hudson
Bay, Ungava, and Labrador was a
natural-born civilian and courtioe.
Ilc had withal a strong sense of
obligation and of hie duty to the most
hiighly organized life interest as cmn-
bodied in education, religion, charity,
and culture. Ile was a most gener-
oue participant in every phase of in-
prevement in the youxig society of
Winnipeg.

Hoe wau at that early turne, jifdged
by present-day standards, not a rieli
mani. Ue exicroadxed seriously on his
Labrador savings in hie early western
life. lI xewly organizcd coxnmurn-
tics pereonial benevolence le thc only
merana of advancement and progress.

The writcr ivho in 1871 was charg-
cd withi pioncer work in education i
Winnipeg remembers well the first
enhecriptioxi rceived froin the Coin-
missioner in bis offlce ini Old Fort
Garry. Strange to aay it was in con-
nection with what was afterwards
one of hie hobbiee-thc education of
vornen.

Whlle the writer>s ebief business
was supplying educatioxi for youxig
mcen, be eoughit at the. saine tinte t,
provlde ixi a humble way for that of

girls and Young women iii W
So a eaUl was mnade upoxi Dc
li hie office to head his sube
list. The Commissioner
hesitation began the list V
sterling, for at that time, wl.
shortly after the transfer to
sterling money was still ued
River Settlement. Uce thexi
cd: <'Professor, always tûke y
seriptions lin pounids sterling
dIo-es flot seem so big, you kno
dollars, and le more eaaily go

Donald A. Smith was in
member of the first MaNfnitoba
Board, and was the only othui
ixig meniber besides the w
that first B3oard at the tlim
death ln 1914. His gifts to
loge 'were numerous. lie ;
the first $500 to begixi the Lat
of Manitoba College, whkch
firet <chemical college tabori
Western Canada. He contril
the new Manitoba College Bli[
which the -Marquis of Lorne
corner stone i 1881.

Hie was a constant doxior to
movemente for social, athlet
educational advances. XI lat,
lie gave to the writer as Chaiý
the FaciultY Of Science in t
versity of Manitoba the. tirn
of $20,000 to organize, the.
Other colleges anid bexiev<let
tions were objecte of his bouý
were helped by lm before
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of Wimiipeg rec(-eivedl fromn imi
$10O0(o) toward ther ereilion of their

Mdnebuildinig. 1118 bounfty t~o
_hrhmof different denomixiations

wu notable. île neyer inade his giftaq
inadioeriiniatelyv. In reading hise la-~
borate will, one . stsruck by the very,
wld.e poeion of his lands ili the
Rsdi River Valley. Ilie Ilidsoni's Bay
Comipany AMsociations no doubt ap-
eolint for thlis. MIany and many a
e-huréh, and that of different dIenioiin-
jutions in the nerighblouirhoodl of
thes lands. la known to the writer,
whenl being built, rebuilt, enlarged or
rraored tr have received "Donald
A'ýs eontribuition sent proitnptly and

Whil. Lord Strathicona'N national-
it precludled hlm from any charge

(fwastlng his money. yet ini hie giv-.
ingx hi. tuste, old. connection or ns-
tilil asuociation larRely dominated
him. The. St. Andrewls Soecety, the

Cao-onangatheringe. aud particui-
laly the -Roaring Gaine» of cuirling
newe taild Wo be remembriered. As

iliffratveof his kindues,3 and re-
meimbranee of old finondg, Donald A.
st rqgularly about Christmnas timne7p t. the venir o! his deatb a brace
rfphesnts. in eold storage, to thé,

writer and Parti of about a d<men old
nlweates in Winnipeg, from bis Brit-

ix Mates in token of hi: romem-
bMne o! tho "«old days, the "041

mmoie-;.an sd the «old associations".
Ili het never became hardened by
hi* wralth.

One of t»e distinctive fields in
,wie Lord Strathcona deligbted Wo

cýjPgsand umiveraities. Though not
* eg-rcd( man, hoe nevertheless

ha a prnfound admiration for learu-
ic ad loarnod mon. As vas vcry
n&ua ho took a gTeat intercet la the
,rit o! hi. largest reuldeuce-M.Non--rai For years its C}hancellor.

b Gl 1nivorsity rereived xeany tok-

dSl.joinlng with hilm la a
fredrivalry, led Wo great things

b.n de for Montreal's favou-rite

colg. It -as flttinig thiat after
Lord trtcasdeaein 1!914 ,ir
Wiilliamii shouild suceced hiilm as Chail-

pefaled moetstonl fo Lord Strath.-
\%a as thc me ilodpa rtTient.

hit he ooke'd u1pon a-; a . iee of
humnan suffering. Ile gave MGl
ifs heautifull niew meiidieal bu1ildingt ait
a vost of hal! ai million of donllatrs. and
ailso cndowe'd the two meiarhaire
of 'lygiene atud Ptogvwith i0
000 veh. Tt le notable that the,

MdalResearehl Smoiety ini Loidon,ý
Englandf, houged neoar RueiýseliSuae
o! wicvh he waes for years liresident
and benefeetor, shouild iik1ewi'ýo ow
his strong sympathyv for siff erilng
humaiizriityv, as did also hie «egav o! a
thousand gineafis fo Dr. Pasteuir.Te
euli ati on of Lord 'St rathen>
bouinty vad -.vtipallhy lu this direc-
tion lis seen in his Ieavlng ain addi-
tionial half million dollairs lu hie wvill
to the Royal Victoria lloitnl,
whieh had reeeived a liko suin frein
hlim vhen years bof ore hif rollabor-
ated with hisencusin Lord Motiit
Stepheni in buildling the hospital for-
the city of Miontreal.

Hli. devotion Wn the cauise of edii-
cating women le in sonie, respets the
Most complote and ne'eful monumeont
whiplh he left behind. This la cmi-
bodied lu the beautifuil building lu
the ueighbouirhoo>d o! MecGiII Uni-
versity, Mfontrea1. knowu as the Royal
Victoria Colg.lu this building thc
%vomen stuidents of MeGilI Univers-ity,
froxa a comnpeteut staff recePive thelr
training for obtainlng uiniversity dle-
grecs. Thtis promineut rite an(d the
building ereeted upon it vas; gipplied
nt a coot of lk4f0.0M0. and la hie vill
Lord Stratheona Ifeft an additioual
million dollars for thîis pet o! bis
fancy-sonetimps knowvn as Donalda
Collegre. Tt ývas also littlng thait Ilis
Lordahip left Wo hie friend Principal
Poterson o! the University a lcgIaey
of £1,000 sterling. Tt i la bt mest toi
state that in the bealthy competition
betveen the preut aud past chan-
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cellors, Sir William Macdonald bas
t.> hi. credit severâl of the grandest
buildings of the university and aise
the magnificent Agrivuitural College
at Ste. Anne de Bellevue.

That sympathy for ignorant or
mnfferiug humauity was one of the
chief motives of Lord Stratheona's
life is seen by gifts bestewed net only
in bis own native land but iu foreign
lanids as well. Tri 1906 he sent $10,-
000 t.> the Ssai Francisco sufferers; in
1912 $5,000 for assistance to the sur-
vivons of thie Titanic wbe belonged
to tbe IUited States. In 1913 he
forwarded fOvo tbonsand dollars te
the. sufferers in lie Ohio fleeds.
These are but exampies of a con-
linuons flow of sympatby for unfei,-
tunate bumauity. In bis will we id
entries uimply typical of scores et
Cheirs, as LeancÈoil l ospitad, iu bis
native town of Ferres et $50,000;
Lo ndon Hlospital $40,000.

Mention ba been made et bis great
gift for universily education and
general knowledge, ebiefly in Mou-
treal, but Lord Strathcona was aise
mxoet cosmopolitan iu bis gift. As
much of biq wealtb came frain invest-
,mont in tb. United States ho as
feeinge in dutv bound left $500,000

To those wbo had been 1
secretarieq and faithtul emr
ceived iu most cases the stm
each, ani te a large bodý
tives and friends hktndsnx
iu the shape of animal r,
were devised. Ife forgs
debts. To the nation bis est
ly left te bis fauiily will gi
large legacy duty. iu finsq
cie. the total amouint of th(
mnade ont te be *28,000,001
a portion of this may depel
valuation of bis Canadian

It was certain that eue s
fui, se noted, and se influent
not escape the longue of si,
is easy te say that human fi
net properly arrangedj te
possible-and indeed we iii
wheu ail ha. been ehtained
for a compauy's clerk le ao
three quarter. of a cei
enormens a fortiune. To t
s4peak thus il gives smre eC
teouw tbat besoe)
lu makiug bumauity more lu
more happy, sud more eor.
The list of donations g
i.gacies lotit suggest that I
Smnith was a thougbtful, Wyi

Smith lent rnoney telit
erument offcials, yonng

ities, aud even thase ofhih

earrying ont bis plans.
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the d.,bt. Donald A. repllcd: "No!
J gave that to youi young Men to help

ymi. you can have the mnoney m8 long
as you noed iL Youi Van follow what..
evwr poliey you think rigbt. 1 gave it
t. yeni to help you. not. to coere
yen?'" Tie. debt reinained unpaidJ for
.. voral yeara. Mr. P., niow a well-

knwn Cmaadian, d.lrdDonald A.
t. b.e p.-rfeitly honiourable,

(b) Another alander la thatt he
tri.d ta buly up The Globe newqpaper

by goie t th prc>prietor's widow
inEiburgh. She, it waa .aid,. re-
fu" with scorn, thouli strongly

»olaltdf, ta mell ont. The finanicial
a .no The Globe told the writer

thtthhR waa4 nonsense. for at thle tinie
piyt of thé- stock rold at, that time
bg ojht at a large discount. The

Mor ixuntru.
We The. charge ws made that h.e
lent mncyte politicians Iikely to be-

-en cabie ministers te influence
thpir votes on his railway achares.

Thp w$rter bias informiation from the.
hilthet authoicrlty that it was net the

inetino his party te give the im-
Patat office to tiie Persan cencern-

e1. Thé- ataternent la a fiction.
(d) The staternent that Donald A.
paed te lake, advantage of the.

Duteli bondiiolderq of the Mýinneiisotat
Rsalway was delared to the. writ.r

by another director o! thkit railway
to bie absollutely luntrue.

(e> A frequeni(tly repeated repre.
sentation, inadein shady cornera,.4 tht
bribery, corruption and1 gener-al mi-
trustwýorthlneuý- in Canadian public
l!.e W58s broiiglit abolit by Donald A.

Srihsmaliguilune i. not gcn-
erailly belicved, la unproved. andlto
the mind of tiie writer is imprimable.

(f) Th(- rviteratedl charge, o! Doun
aid A. pietured a; a feroelous wild

hea4t, reesdy te a.pringz on uitnwary fin-
anciul vicýtimal, lu publie and bsns
lil!, Ili# wvriter la in a positin tn de-
clare ridiculouas a bslu]l un-

The %writer would ask, Is it pas-
sible. or even probable thait a mani se
large lu his benievolence-i, so broadl ir
bis sympathies, se pitifull ta the uick
or unfertuinate. se anxilus to prom-~

oe eductatien and clharlty. se ab-
solutely puire, temperate, and dome-
tic lu his life (-eul(] he other than a
klnd, eonsiderate and hlgh,-mnlet
man ?

Tii, writer. as hia intilate frl.nd,
denies,. sncb a poslbility witli th,,lit-
most sern.



WHAT'S IN A NAME?

BY ISABEL SKELTON

T11E lit of guests at a large
civic receptien bringa home te
one the mnultiplicity and variety

ef naies one's fellow-citizens bear.
Where did thiey get these naines?
Uiad thiey ever any mneaningi Was
there once a tiine when -,%r. Long was
rcally tall, whien Mr. White was fair,
when neiglibour Gull's reputation was
less enviable titan Goodfellow's, and
when Oosling, Peascod, and Bull were
mnore likely te be elosely conneeted
with agrictiltural interests titan they
are to-day?1

Oniy happy accident ever mnakes a
naine ln the twentieth century de-
scriptive ef its bearer. Yet when it
happens, with what joy we seize on

suha fitness. In election campaignas,
for example, what an asset fer the
candidate is a naine whieh bears an
honourabla interpretation. How quick-
ly his frienda will preclajini it an un-
deniable pledge for ail that le good
ln character, while on the Cther hand
his opponents wll as readily inake
hostile use ef it if it iinplies or they
eau inake it imply aeuiething mean
or bad.

Lt is liard for us te free ourselves
frein the feeling that naines sheuld
be significant. Unconselensly a mus-
ieal naine with aesciations ef eredit
and charin predispeses us in faveur
of a persen, while a harsh or gro-
tesque one as surely discourages sudit
expectatione. Tt is provex1,îally true
tlxat a bad naine bringe a dog te an
evil end, while a good oue 'will soe-
turnes help him over a utile.

Yet, be a man's naine what it wiil,

lie resents deeply any tamp
it. Lt muet net bie mis-iý
nuispronouniced. Aitheugli
ne longer te othiers as desc
hlm, lie values it highly ai
leoin fron the past whill
in. turn te hiand down te hi
ants with adided lustre. A
when understeed, la a recoe
ily history more or less brii
are the things it xuay tell ui
gliinpses into the past it:
One man's naine recais
tionality of hie aneesters
French, .English. Anothai
mucli liglit on the trades au
et days gene b>'. What j
mnedical lore and histor>' i
b>' the naine Leach., The
Leacht was unquestiouably
clan who eured ail humawlt
bleeding with the aid et his
tee eager assistant. Again,
Moweher must have beau
f rein an aneestor who cree
arnazernent in hie village
garding the primitive metho
ing hie noie, and usiug
mou choir. Again a third m
may praserve frein eblivior
standing physiesd or moral
istic et hie meut important f
Sucli naines are Merry, Mas
Arm>strong, Croekshanks,
(crooked noee'. DeninçAv 1,
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ben pthe earthit i murprising
to ecal fr ow many no murname

wu necary te distingulali a mn.
The. Book of Comnion Prayer, pub-
lfahed but êhree and a haif centuries
&g, recogniues none. The. baptim

ad marriage services know but one
nan. It is impossible to fix the. date
whe mien were born with a naine s
with a shadow. The customn stole up-
on thein b>- ver>- slow degrees, it
migt alinost b. .. id te have over-
ute the manooity unawares, su
grdully diti m.rely personal naines

he om rystallized into hereditar>-
eurarnes. Between the. eleventh and

sixteenti centuries our modern no-
melature etablimiied itsélf in the.

mor populouz and cîvilized Eure-
pesoceties. It began with the.

»Oiiywho lu thie tenth andi .Ieventh

th citlscn* in the. sme way proud>-
sdoptlng the naines of their trades.
,A weLlk-nown autiiority gays: «There
wa uc greater propriet>- ln mak-
in the. naines of occupations station-
ar faily> naines than appeared at
firg sit; for tie samne trade was
0fUen pursued for many geiierations

by te decendntsof the. individual

nearly ailnititi or iron-founders

an t is nlot imaprobable that the. busi-

,-t in the tirteenth or fourteeutii

need andi remaineti exceptions te the.
general ruis. Icelinil, a lat. as 1861,
knew not a fainily naine. Every mn
was known b>- i permunal deslgus-
tiensanduathe son ofiisfather. Mir.
liaring-4)ould says, «To the presont
day, ini the. western hbills of Yorksire,
the. people know thernsilves and are
known arnong their eonradem b>- their
descent. A mnan la John a' Jake'a a'
11al'as, andi a woman la 'Mary a' Tom's
a' Bili's. Shotild tiiere have been a
moral slip, it is flot forgotten; it laq
duly repremsnte-d as4 Toc a' Tom'a a'

Our most iumeroug clus of naines,
patronyrnics, were lu thelr earli.r
forme and usges eloml>- akin to mast
mueli a methoti of deuignstion as this
Yorkshire one. It la the. rare man to-
day wiio unakes a naine for himmeif,
an in the. gooti old daya the. rank
andti le of our ancators iad the. saine
difticulty ln distlngulaing thein.
selve eato îe-ofern dege.
Tii.> were simpl>- the. clourleu somno
of tlueir fatiiers andi vere nameti ae-
cordinl: Thooen, Johnson, Jack-

sonWil&n, nd te lke. As these
naines are apéileti nov ther, lbas been
a ]ose, for the. original fom vas
Thomas-hs-mu John-hi-mon, Wl-
iiam-his-son. A furtiier ablireviation
la foun in uc ueli s as Johns,
Jacks, where mere>- the «s" of the.
possive es reniains. In naine
.nding in «s" even thia la droppeti:
Francis, James. Charles.

tainheati. On. lias on)>- to eeme

selves to pet naines andi diminutives
andi that our aneestors ver. ver>- fer-
til, ln devising ways o! treating them
mu. Tihe exigeny of the casenmade
theun do it When several nigibours
were ealleti John, and o*lJohn, it
beetaute abe<oltitely neoesary te vary
the label of soins of theun te Jaek andi
Ian. Tey oeie added inst"
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Marcock (Mark) ; Simpkin and Sin-
cox (Simon); Lamabkin (Lambert),
aund Taneock (Daniel), Tonikin, Jef-
cock (Geoffrey) ; Perkinis (Peter),
aud Htitchcock (Richard). These are
a few êx*zuples of surniames to-day
which prt(scrve these old Saxon di-
iuinutives. Again, the Normian et or
ot, en or on, provided another means
for rlnging tihe changea on the sanie
naines, and they, too, have given us
mny desceendants: »ancet (Daniel),
Gillot and GJillet (Giles), Gobbett
(Godbert), Ellet and Elliot (Elias),
Tixumins (Timotlxy), Gibbon (Gil-
bert), and Luxon (Luke). There is
apt t o nnticertainty about the on
suffix, for in mnany naines it sceems
impossible to decide whether or flot
it is a part of tixe usual patronynie
SOL.

Tii. relation of sonship could also
be variously expressed. Among the
Angl-Saxons and Scandinaviaa tixe
sufi ting meant sonship. Thus Job-
son and Jobling are both sons of Job,
and Godding (Godwin), Gibbings
(Gilbert), Tapling (Thomxas), and
Willings (William), are sixuilar for-
mations. In Wales ap signified the
son of. This form lias been much
eorrupted, as tihe following exainples
show: B3arth (ap -Arthur), I3ryee (ap
Uice), Bowen (ap O>wen), Prodger
(ap Roger), lrobyn (ap Robin),
Prichard (ap Richiard).

0'ui Ireland, and Mlf4c or Me in
Scotland and Ireland, were the equiv-
ailent of the Welsh av,. So evident

son 01 Ille paIreb,
son of tii. abbot.
o! GlCendlockart, bl
between 1150 ai1
(aetually Mýac-gii
the. servant of J(

The Norinan
was yet afifth w-,
ship. There is a
of this: When]1

marry the wealthy- hein
Baron Fitzllamon to has i
son, Robert of Gloucester,
fully replied:

"lIt were to nie a mnigbty ehl
To havfe a lord withouteui hie

And thereuxpon Hlenry ga,
surname o! Fitzroy.

It ia interesting te noti
large unxher of faxnily
sometimes deduced £romu o
Christian naine by the ditl
binations and pernutatio
foregoing prefixesand suml
t*ake Robert, for example,
fewer than the followin
b'oua fide names in variotu
Bobbett, Bobbin, Bobby, E
kmn, Dobson, Dobb, Dobbi
Dobbins, Dobbinson, DebU
Hobb, Hobbes, Hobbinu
HEobba, Hobby, Ulobkins,
Hoby, Habkin, Hlobkings,
Hopkinson, Probert, P'robý
Robart-s, Robb, Robbens, R~
bins, Robertson, Robert,
Roberthail, Robertshaw,
Robeson, Robinga, Robin.
son, Robison, Robjohu,
Roblin, Robshaw, Robson, 1
be the following naines an
rivitivea are fairer examp]
formations: Alexander givi
derson, Saunders, Alkey,
MeAlister and Palister;
for his descendants Harris
flawson, Hawkins, Hais
Haflet, H1aiket, Hacet,
?arry, flarrixuan (servant
Hail; John is father o! Jol
son, Jenkins. Evans. Heai

Le great
belong
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vus En Ille days of feuidalisin in
Europe that sunnamiiies, were genleraflly
adoptedl. This systeini filtered through
1h.e wbole social fabie fromn the cmi-
peror on his thronec to the porter at
the gate of tire humiiblust mianor. Tho
rankih and officiais bwenthose ox-
tr.moes wero, lgiun aid with very kcw

.zceplis aret COMIMemlralt'il in our
tw.n tieth.i ceit ury noecltre
ix a pleasanit paistimeg for al deinocra-

tir peleI te .oiideigr Ilow nliany of
thvir pre-senlt hiighest, Solnding tities
%pralg frem11 these h>wlyv offices.

Tlii Stuiarts or 'Stewarls were in
lb. bginintg the keeso hi
te;(rs r4 h ai t graduially rose in

ranik upltil dtey becarie the chief ef-
inee lis hli ousebIoldt. Anist cil

]y aious bratioh werec thle liered(itary
Stwrsof tlle Crown etofln

fT.i Marshalls wvere the sal-ep
m-r wboe m'w tg) the (-urry-,oinig of
th. borsoe.. Tiie Chai berlis were
the moaet initimiate servants iii thIe seig-

tiraclibouse. Ther surnamie Chani-
I*,rf aise voiries f romn Ibis offie. lBlow-
rr aird Ilonimian are ecndtao!
file man wheo at a chas., callcd the
40 t together. lae and Claver.
have for Ibecir fore-fathier fiec day-

lner or keepeýr of thet ke*y s. Buitier,
(la rer. Cook re, Faleonier (aise
FaIknpr, Faulconer. Faukn-ier, andt
Patieonefr). Hlarper, Napp)ler (aise
Napier and Knlappr)r, Parker, Shir-
hff. Blabler, and U1siier are furtiier ex-

a11ples o! Ibis rime Mu lifeý and inde-

Promn these retainers of fcuidallsmi
jet li turn tg) thie freebonn, prosper-

, udunepndn craflamein of
the toiw& In tis q. o imaehinery

w are npiIol forgel the. pride ie
look ini their tradles and handiicai(tsat

fou oir 'ive bundiired years airg. The
tralle guiilds of miedisaval Euirope were

importantad imnposinig organiza-
tin. Eveiy tourist bas gaunied soine

dlim ides o! their formier einiiiienre
an, mçrnfienee frein lhe Guild

I a!l o Bruse]s and othier Buirepea.n
lutes I iese the master-s o! tih.

cil te deteriiiiii, all muatteýrs affeetig
thiiitreats of theiir indusiry. Eacb
trade mighit bave been ealledl al dose,
corporation, Thiere was nei climbung
ove.r ther wall imb i it l old ho eri-
tere-d only Ilbroigl Ille dooir of long
ani worthiy appreubtieaiuip. Natur-al-
ly wiat. wzLS uo ihard Io wun was Iligb-
lY pniied. Mcii emteredtir brade.
There %% ert nei Jauks uf ail tradcos.
Lot uis otcaorigte Mr. S. Kar-
ig-Couldi lIow nay pvlis wbo
hiave tlseidnt alkun1g Ili eartbi
te-day, we ried t ouvr al
fIeece o!î woogl jito aSuit o! e1lthe ini

ye olden limes: - 1 bbc 1 î ., place,
whclin a farier hiad woo-ml te sg-li, tii.

pakrwa sent fo r, b4 faýSte il 1

and weighit. These,ý wcre then-i c(ni-
siguied to Ilic tpl whe lo c or,
sorte the weo 1 1 iw A fler 1tc
sort1ig Ui1 0wo got-a te b11c mili-

bhooutgly scnre and dried. Thte
coubin)rg portion is vonilttcdi te flic
coinber, angi on leaiiug hlgl rieady
for- the Spunner. whe in lunu p

Ihe spuin wool oir wvorstedg,, Io theo
wvarper, Io ho inad. it siiitale
lgthus. . , . The wirp la is îîo

rea dy for Ille wcaver, or wbeo
wesewbo bsil pnt iiii is bue

The, short wool latae froni lte sort-
er 10 tlle wvillayv, and it lu, then oue
and givenl te tii. carder, wbon combsý
it. IV Icaves bis bands iii the. in
o! a rope, and patsses t)le b. mul-
spirner. . . . On bc-ing tugt eut et UlIt
leom, tlic clehhi la fira burled. anid

iis burling i lonc byv the fuler, N\bo
wabsit wîbhtl soap) andig places, il ii

the socks wher, iVla P amce tilt
it link te Ilt reurc ength aid
x1 ItbI. This wa.s foýrmci(rl don., by
traiunpling onl Uic ulotb wilb blle feet,
byv tlie walker. Mie debbl then passaed
te thie dver. aud froin hlmi %-cnt t4e
Uic tenlte.r, wlho trchdit te tibe
width required. A lister wuis a cornu,-
er. In the case et linen wveaving the
whistýSler N-as the man who saw te
1h.eaeig Another naine for tie
fufler n-as a tueker. The tozer or
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towzer was, he viio brougiit up the.
nap by going ever it with tesalea.
But thiecloth on racligthe talor,
or as the. Engliaii culled hlm, the.
aliaper, vent througii the banda of
the cutter. Then it vas taken up by
the. seamer snd run togetiier. But
even viien aitted and adjusted thie
garment was net complet.. The trim-
mer hud to b. called in te supply the
ornamental laces, and the pointer to
turuisii thie fasiinahle points with-
out whlcii no gentleman>s dress was
complet."

Our must common surname, Smithi,
la; a trade appellation. The. smith of
the. middle ages mipplied a vat num-
ber of thi. mut erdinary mechanical
needs of the. people, and ho vas every-
viiere. Consequently he bas left the
largest impression upon our nomen-
clature. W. have issu that a maxn
would be alled Johnson when he had
no duatinguishing cbaracteristic of bis
own te provide a naine. But the mnu
who was called Smith must hiave beeu
otiierwise. 0f the. four or five smiths
in a countryuide, the one wiio vas
ulngled out te, b. kno'wn by bis trade
must have been the, one whe plied it
wltii the. greatest energy aud auccess.
H. vas the smitii. Ail houeur te our
trade-naines then. Eacii one of tiiem
goea back to aman who did uefiil
wor* with iige aud skill. 'There
is no need to tisg ie espelling of
Smith nr TaiIlor to elaim aunerior

cousider ia place-naines,
ia notiiing very mysterig
them. That a maxi frein
who came to live in EunIi
soon become known as Jo&
la only natural. And se mi
are t. be fouud te-day al
world oue cannot help roi
old saying that% etm
people other lands te, avoi
at home. At the. sanie tii
remember that the, two popi
in Scottisii history bespe
blood. Wallace mens a
(Waleys), aud Bruce là
place-naine (de Brus>.

Some Irish place-naines
happy enigin, In 1485 ai
passed entitled "An Act
Inishinen dwelling in the. <
Dublin, Myeth, Wrial, a
shall gae appareiled lik. E:
aud ware their heada aftei
lisb mauner, aveare aUqe
take Engliaii surnames',
dlrected ev'ery Irisiimau vi
cerned t. "take to, binia
surname of a towne, à
CJhester, Trym, Skryne, C
sale, or a colour as MWbl
Browne; sud that ho and
shall use this naine nder
forfeiting ef hia goods ye&
premises be doue.»

As our motherland bas al
a haven of refuze for ail
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(de Vanti>, Weir (de Vere>, andi
may more are deriveti front lands

andi towns acros the ehaunel.
But other European conutries sent

their quota. F~rom Gerinan (Alle-
man)anstors sprang the. Lalle-

nua, Dolmans, Almnains, andi Dol-
mains. The. ancestral borne of Mr.
Beamiah was Bohemia; our two somne-
wbat Irilah4ocking gentlemnen, 'Messrs.
Biulen andi Cuillen, camne originally
Irom Boulogne aud Cologne. Breton
or Britton, Flemning, French, Ger-
muine corrupteti to Jarman, Hlolland,
and Veness require no introduction,
aithough Legge, a merchant froin
Liee msy flot be so readily reeog-
nized The diescendante of Joscelin, a

paename from Brittany, andi of
Pycd derived from a village ini
Wales are examples of an unfortun-

ate company. They must often wrish
thefr names miglit b. rest in the.
original moulti andi anatiiematize the.

eoevulgaxized luto the trivial and
mainglm sulngad Peaueod r.-

ferred to inthe hgni of this

akin to these surnames o!
those of location derived

mau's dwelling. Tbey are
eling on the. whoe, as inany
tic. Anglo-Saxon, Qld Eng-
ýIdt Norse words f rom vic)
tored havre droppeti out

2er voeabnlary. An Anglo-

eck.d, drop-sbouldered in-
mt rther a mnan vho liveti

Coate, Aldu. (olti bouse), Maithuls
(m1alt bouise), L'oftnls (houa. with a
roof), Newholt, Scales. andi Wilnter-
sealea. Sucb cota, bolds. aud scales
hiat an infinite variety of choie for
naturai srronndings. They inight
bc at a Crsg, Carn, Cliffe, Bnirg,
Etige, Endi, Filid, Grove, ore,
Thorpe, Steati, WeUl, Wood. Ton, or
Tree, to mention but a few ponuibili-
ties. Suruamnes deriveti f rom tiiese
beýgan lu somne sueh eircurniocution as
Will-at-a-well. This in tinte becamne
WViII Attawell. or Atbtleld, Attaway,
Bytheil (i... by the. bull), liytbeway,
andi Bythesea. In othier instances the
preposition aloi>. remains: Athorn,
More, Atritige, Atton, Attrem, At-

water, Byeroft, Blyford, Bygravv, and
Byburst. Iu otiier. all but oue letter
la oblite-rateti: Nash for st-an-uh,
andi Nangle for at-an-angle or corner.
Iu by far the. greatest nwnber, Iiow-
ever, all signs o! both proposition anti
articles ha. eompletely disappeared:-
Goodacre, Oldacre, Longace, and
'Whltaere (acre meant rorniand) ;
Brostibent (bent was a 1>1gh pus-
tare) ; Deane, Oxentien, Sugden <sow-
dien). Dearden, Deumnan, andi Denyer
(Anglo-Saxon Den or Dean, a wood-
eti valley) ; Bleckett anti Hlohek
(berk, a brook) ; Nfoor, More, 'Mulr.
Blackmore, Delamore, Morton, Mor-
ley. Moothayes. anti Paramore. (an
enclosure ou a moor), are a few char-
acteriatie exaxuplea. Tet other men>
dependeti on the. pointa o! the eon-
pass, North, South, Eu. anti West,
or .Norton. Nortbeot, Easton, andi

Weston. anti many more such coin-
binations gave thecm their designa-
tions.

W)>.» ont fortfathers turnedl froin
nature's his anti Ioors andi feus to-
wartis their towvna and i eties, a. 'Don
a. they pawmetiMr. Townaecnd's pro-
perty on the outakirts another kinti
cf landms,* greeted their eyes. Ait
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follmwing lines from Pasquin show
how iu the. seventeentii century peo-
pIe were identified by sucli signa:;
First there is Master Peter at the Bell,
~A linendraper and a wealthy manl.
Then Mýaster Thomas that dotli stockings

Bell,
And George the Grocer at the Frying Pau,
And Mauster Timotliie, the woollendraper,
And Master Solomaxi, the leatiier scraper,
And Frank the Goldsmith at the Rose,
Anad Nfaster Philip with the fiery nose.
And Master Miles, the mercer at the Hlar-

TOW,
And Master Nicke, the silkman at the

Plow.
-And Master Gils, the malter nt the Spar-

rffw,
ÂAd Master Dike, the vintuer at the Cow.
Anil Harry Hlaberdasher at the Hlome.
Arid Oliver, the dyer, nt the. Thorne.
And Bernard, barber-murgeon, at the Fid-

41.,
And Moses, mnerebant-tailor, at the Ne.-

dIle.

It ia very easy to sec from this how
men acquired'as surnames eitiier the
namne of their trade or the aigu under
whiclh they carried it on. Harry
Ilaberdasher hias ehosen the. former,
while Frank lias aUfll has choice to,
make, and inay b. Frank Goldsmith
or Frank Rose, andl Peter mnay beconie
Peter Dyer or Peter Bell. Indeed
ever 'y one of these signs, exceptiflg
the Fryixag-pan, la now a surname.

.Macaulay telas us that when coin-
mou people becaine ale to read and

Let us turu froni this e
tdon of names descripti,
mnau' abode to the compar;
which deseribe instead the
self. When the. beasta we
before Adain lie gave theri
cording to tii. charaecris
served lu each. There fi
been something of tie oIL
eacli of us. -White, Bla(
Long, Little, and Smal
of obvious origini, but t]
equivalents are mrore puz71
MýLacBeari, Fiin, and Finlay,
Dow, Duif, Duffie, -MaeDi
and Keiran, of BIavk; Dun:
man, of Býrown; ýMcFadz
Moore, Morain, and -Me)
Long, and Beggs, o! Litth(

Tintil the etymiologiat ha(
our vast mnountain of na
more were thrownv promnisc
apparently withi every r
this nick-name heap. Bull,
Guil, Crabbe, and Peaco<
stance, were ail cast on i
feit that the explanation
original bearer and uis uar
aeased so many attributea i
was so simple there eould
no other. That the. naine
been inherited froin the fi
er'a shop-sign waa surely
in comparison. But one
mon sense had to bow to
learning. And tantalizing
is, many o! our moat truth
derivations have to b. gli
the saine reason. Goodla4
mran mean not wvhat they
say, but rather good lathe,
barn, and a servant o~f LE

exiamplea
1 and an
.for an

-- -e

came te



CURRENT EVENTFS

BY LINDSAY CRýAWFORD

ONF of flic ost thr-ililhxg rhp-ters in Ithe htoyof the war
waýs brougbht to a d-rainatio con-

ellsiol Iat ni!txbyte cornpîete
<tacuaiftilOf 1o the aslipoili P4enin1-
K1a . Ofca reticencýe vuils fro(mi

p~ng eyeite reai triith iregard ig
th.erain l tis inhlospitablo

rrion, buinsxhl kuown to shiow
thaqt smre of the offleers omxdg
oerlnsly bkhinderedI. Nothiing, hiow-
evor. -aix detraet f rom the, heroisux
of fixe rank and file, underr alviost imii

poilc ondtios.CIcnsorship bas
mbbed thes mci for the momtent o!

the triIbixtos whlelx ir otheir days their
matehlieq bravcry anid endurance-
W0111d b1ave ealled forth. Nowhiere

hâve greater difrleultlcaq heen encoun-
ternd or more vherufy crne. Vie
lig o! siek-abotxt niety thoirsand-

wa equal1 to the total eaztxalty1 lixt.
on tbe firing line or reting th
were always inx the dagrzone. Cint
of from an adlequate, wa-tcr supply

and rlngfor emrihu o thle
riilarity- of the qi1pply sIiipa, they
*ù ld owlbereesaete neys

SNot aui ineh of thie availablo
%bieias safe fromi the guns. lnx
th istarire a transport wagon is

Sep Itumbering alonig. There, is a
puf or smnke. an explosin.i andl oxly

tewagon renalixa, a battered wreek.
%1e and borses have- been annihi-

làe.A boat pixtsauot tnoOne of tlie
trarsprtq lying off the shore. A

Cludo spray bides it from sigbit.
Tey p.e earches inx vain for the boat
adits oeeupants. Vie shore it lit-

___ with thé~ fraeflxfts o! wreeks-

vietimiS o! the Il rysraig~d
1iro that tuirus thii echit avr
t;lelo Oaablrs, One tho 1a1d 1cs
fromn Its baýse. uipon a bareind
rô-kv « ý .Intinstula, '11h witr att1in.g
in,. amd diest and deapthl e.ves pres-
euTt. h vauto w:1, rfltwol

unepete hythsewlho Ilndeoi.ýIod
th atutin Toa ihd~ four

VOITy corp a1 ailimedimenota in
faeo! ai v4gilanit foc, wýithl a total

os two wounded .la a, featwhh
lias few.ý p)arallels ln mxilitmirY hi1Story.

hIieintea lias now beenl itn-
feýrre1 to aonkwhere the Mllioed

RrmlP neepy irenbepositions.
Raia, whieh hq< play' ed a mloalt u-

slihpa1rt iu thI3; war, erete a di
versIon in East <lhcaand ikw
ina !o-llowvitng fix retrepat o! ber \l-
lies,, !rom Seria. Tis xxew onffensive
waýS ou a a('e01at1o(i not be ignýor-
od su nesiatd the (ua Iro re-
iuforeemntsf froux the B1alkkans RuM
meMrs o af Fuia landfing7 il Bu1l.

araproved to 1- piremaituiri. In

r~-gadiugth'~failr o lriiv to
supplvir, hroop; poised ad 1Kiixlk

hampere bythittitudeli o! O-refce.,
Meanirueii the Al l ies have been

strnahcxi ansd !ortifyilng flic
nnrtheirn approa-hbes toi Slniki,
wbefre, inx the opiniion of some,. the

enemjy eau hi, deait a dcath-blow.

Liftie Montencer bas sbared the
fate o! Relginux sud Serbia. The eap-
ture of Lovchen, l. fortified nxoun-
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tain overlooking Cattaro harbour, led
te the occupation by the Austrians
of the. Montenegrin capital, Cettinje.
'With a population of two thousand,
Cettinje did not rank high among
European scats of government, but
it was the pulaating heart of a won-
derful race o! figliters. Here the
picturesque figure ef the present
King, Nieholas I., inight b. seen in
ordinary trnes as he strolled with per-
fect freedem through its itreets, or
8at by the fountain wiiile seme hardy
and flerce-looking mountaineer pour-
cd into bis ear some domestie or legal
difilculty that pressed for solution.
le is the last sur'iver of the par-

riarchal menarchs whose rul is that
of benev<obent depts.And now,
like King Albert and King Peter,
Nicholas 1. of Montenegro is driven
froni bis bonme and his capital into
the. fastneuses of bis meuntainons
counitry, By the capture o! Lovehen,
which dominates Cattaro, the, Aus-
train navy, riding at anchor under
the. protccting guns of its naval base
on the Adriatie, is sate froni the.
Montonegrin guns whicii for weeks
past have been raining high exple-
sives on the, town bclow.

sheills, 1aving drawn Iarg
Uhc munitions factories a
Germau officers captured a
front express a desire for po
officer, questioned by Profea
tiie officiai British observer
Russian arrny, adzuittcd ti
burg was a dead town, and
mans were on short rations.
planation of the war was t'
-nomically thc struggle for li
inany had become almost il
Seine outlet was essentiat,
England and thc ether Po
united te prevent". Twie
red te Uic war as a «<cate
and that the, Gernian poli
led te the. catastrophe «"cou
a policy b. defendcd". The
the. Germas troops on ti<
front is no longer buoyant
thusiastie as in Uic drive of
mer. Ail the. Oerman sol
for peaee, and this is theceoi
frain aise ln Uic letters the
from home.

The Russian
I<freua Uieir ri
Bw drafts, poi
ivolvcd. At
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"e.The. situation bua been great-
r exaggerated lin sme of the. des-
atch that have reaeiied this side.

bh objee of tiiese correspondents
pparen tly ia to diseredît Nlr. Asquith

ndteBritishi workinig mani. Tii.
ac rmnains, iiowever, that voluxi-
irylsm, flot conscription. lias saved
ie Empire. The, number of unmar-.
A. men that have flot responded to
le cal] ia inflnitcsimally smail wiien
mpared with the. gigantic propor-
-n of the. voluiit&ry army thut lias

se raised since the. war broke out.
, "a wrong is donc the. Britishi

,rigclasses b>' grosa exaggera-
osud mnisrepresentat ions o! a par-

-a pres that lias neitiier forgiven
or forg tiith social revolution a.
)mlsed by the. Britishi democraey
Ungthe. paut eight years. Take,

wr instance, tiie minera. Tiiese men
alised inu snch numbers at the be-
Inning of the. war that coul produc-
on beesme aserions problem for the.
,dmltY, and numbers o! tiiem were
-nt b..k fromn the trcnclies to re-
,m ther civil occupations. In àklU-
j labour, in the. manufacture of
lulti@ns, the. -a tiiing oeeurr.
ki4 edbeanloe, more useful in the
,or.hp tiiau in the trenciies, were
,n home trom France to manufac-
Ir gua sand shells and build ships.

rhna British Minister like Mr.

Dw tatngthat ho must have .ighty
josn men ut once for woi* in the.

st, i dmand for more skilled aud
ddldlabour iu the. munitions fac-

»js uut b. met by drawing upou

instead o! a local s.tting. It 1*à for.
gotten that the tUnited King-dom la an
old country wii for centuries bas
hadl an open dloor for the, stranger.
The, conditions are totally different in
Canada. where immiigration laws bar
the. feeble aud unfit. After deiduct.-
ing thole engaged in munitions fac.
tories, the piiysirally unfit, and tiiowe
whose famnily elaimsq are as pressing
as9 those of niarried men. tii. nunuber
o! eligubtle, single men wiio have not.
voluntarily responded is ecompara-
tively amalli Were the, Empire rely-
ing uipon thes. to obtain victor>' tii.
pliglit of th(, Empire would b., lid
indeed. Haviug mude a promise, that
the, married men would not b. culied
upon umtil eligible single men iiad
first "eponded lu suifflcient numbers.,
the. Prime Miuister la in honour bound
to red.em lis pledge. The. alacrity
witii wiie ail parties hiave faflen
into lin. béid Mr. A8quitiz showsq
tbat thi. opposition wus due to causes
otiier titan a desire ta evadé milltary
service. The Labourites made it elear

the. scarelfr o! labour for induatrial
faetories; that would follow a romu-
pulsory draft of ail eligible mon,.
Whatever glory tiiere la in tusq war
-and tiiere doms fot appear t. b.
much for the. higli offiorsi cu oin-
maiid-tie British sud Irish wotk-
ingmen, lu the. Dardanellesand on
tiie western front, have not been b.-
bid any cdama in the, conimunity lu
their bravery lu fa.. o! the. enemy
and in the sacrifices tii,> have dcer-
fuillY made for the cause of iumau
liberty.

Canada is asked te coutribut. au-
otiier hal! million meu. It la a re
markuble testimon>' to the strngth
o! tiie Imperial ti., and Sir Sainu
Hughes will no doubt acoempli the.
task of equipping and training this
large force itime t. eomplete the
mastery of the, Aflled nations iu
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tic indebteduess of the war without
involving its financial obligations up-
on posterity. In the United King-
doni waste and extravagance are
frowned dewn in ev direction. The
P"j,ibshers' (Nrcuir anueuinCeS in a
reect issue t1iat the tille will hience-
forth lie prinited iii black te avoid
extra e-xpeuse. The notice reads: "By
reqtaest of the Goverfimlent we are ait
to observe econoray where possible;
so, as ouir red head(ing is not a eCes-
usity, we shal (Trop it until the star
of peace retuirns with our victorious
forces". British newspapers genieral-
ly bave retreccbed fiud some of the
weeklies are publishing monthly ini-
stead. The, Âtkenaeum lias become a
shilling mnouthly. It bas doue splen-
dlid service duiring its eighty-seven
yearq of existenco, and many will re-
gret its téxnporary disappearance as
a weelrly.

Tt is a debatealel qulestion whether
mere absence o! expenditure is truce
eeonomy. The saving of inoney un-
aeonipanied hy its circulation ie
haiful te the eommuuity. In war-
finie extreme thrift, is justified only
on the grouud that the moutey se
saved is being diverted from personal
to publie purposes. The ability of
Britain te win in this war does not
depend wholly on ber military
atreugth. It is the side that eau put
the hast million reserves in the field
an(d keep them there that wlll reap
the fruiits of enduring peace. Econ-
oniy and retrenchment, if rightly un-
derstood, will carry Britain throagh.

But what is eeouomy? The lion-
ourable William C. Redfield discusses
it as follows:

"E1coromy ia not the absence of spend-
ing. A man who i8 able to Bpend tern dol-
lars a week on his famaily f or f ood, and

who dues nctually spend two ,
week instead, is net econoni
wasqtefubl Hie is waating the. liv
f amily and preaenting the Kur.
doctors' bis.

"Tho manufacturer Who. havir
available, lets bis faectory bauid
down and bis mnachinery get out
becaiuse ho does not want to spex
on either i.a flot vconumlêal Mi
igli. He is laying up charges
future larger thlan would ocrur il
the plant in proper condition.

S<There wasq a guud Irishman i
Iiad a fiole ini his roof and kept
becauso, as hoe Maid, Whou it r
could flot mound it snd whon 1*
rRin it did flot needl mending, 0
consider lm witty, but hardly e.

"If it is truc, as morne seeani p)
Say, that there is5 a great deal e.f
ment extravagance, 1* is algo t
there is more Gnverament frue
times thain should ho. Lt is net thi
of mnoney appfrup)riated( and spent
way it is spent whlch la real
Wo should cease juidging aiiy part
groms by the irore aggregate et
tures. It one Congroots as coiaps
amiother bas spent ten millions les
hanve dune wrong and beon wasti
the other baud, anotiier Congrens r
spent tweflty milliuns more than
dlecessor and still have been MI
economical. The macre amowxt te
ing of econ2omy. The. question in
Morley Wals spent and what resI
badtfor theexpenditure.

"Economy is speridlig mione3
It meanis spending inuch when il
much is avalable; spending Ilit
little i. needed, and none whila
needed. La Cther words, for a me
that he spent one thousandde
this year than last and, therfo
tbat nmieh or bans bees 80 econi
the mereet foulisbuess. The. fact
that bis fnilure te spexxd that
dollars may involve a mmmci het
penditure ia the~ future."

?VIr. Redfield riglitly distl
betweeu frugality aud econom-
war, it isto befeared,hlas b"'
cd of by uiauy te e<ffet aav-i
cannot bo classifled as war-tiî
omy.
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1L0YALISTS
flr W. , S. HloeauiTON. Toronto: Thew

MaemilIain Companyv of Canadal.T IE niuthor of theexastv
andl admnirable "llistory o!f fli

Cou)inty o! lelnnox arid Add(ing-
to" in this his laiteet Iiterary work

daswith a .subje-t. that hitherto
lia been sadly negIeCtedl The early

iinprlife ini Canadaa part Wularly
ïthe S-ction 1no% known as Ontario.

wa full of romnance,, adreniture, aud
hr o!i o the lhigliet order, and yet

we bave buit few- amthentie records or
itrrtionaý of it. But this at-

trcivbook shows uis the evolution
Of the honxestead,. the developienit
frm the 1. log ht to the brick houwe,
and the. peculiaritices of the common
fnl of a huundred yeara ago. Mr.

ilrngtn writes:
-Té ife of the, earlyv settierg vas Dot

&i won* and drudgery. They had their
licu=i of reereation, and whi il bemt of

&Il thèy iid the. iippy taeLulty, in mny
1ngt,r, f mRking rly out (t work. ThO;

.wi e,-mplilhed bymeainso let '.'.
Teew.r loggirg becs, raiging becs,

imunig bteR, and liiking b..., for the.
men vile the. wonen iiad tlieir qiiltiug

W.qs( parigbees. The, whiole nolgh-
borhfod oul beinvited te tii... gath-

nigp., Tt may b. tiiat upon the. wiieie
*qe flid not ,ee@niplli more than rould
)jve berru doue singlu.iianded,. except nt

tbeTaigigg -iie) required many bands
to iftthelaro tmbeg ito lace; but

wr irLi ot theo @iiy objert in view.
ma na Mrious animal and loves to

wan le -tii is fellow men. Th~e oeca-
dosfer public meetings of any kind
auigthe first few y.ar. were very rare.

Th"WUr no ftirs, coneertq, leetures. or
oerpublie entrtaiflments, mot evea a

cbree ehol, or politiral meeting, so, in
àlI-ý IàoM the early settIUrs devi8G<

tii... gath uig, f-r wo-1, Nrk Onithv
did, jut, ()Il tIlr, %u uf i! MIl the uts

ceýriAr :lpbrd,

nt a.r tlem Thy~reof 1(Ities Jbv1 gatimer

th'lrlig b y the fealo le- member, e

itii the totee luwklieyl ofe e
t ue tines. Tii.rf tho~izb. tollodf,
tiburln ottf. talIlo, w th-r eousu .

lti. the. naur iet the irr. ru,l t o
b. i pu n etr r - vrý ri stulu inzi., tlhe

suTnd t: ate met tii, ontli leiu.dmt t do.

orderly, and ,eclqedi ile b.. mitii eue
or mort, druanken figite. Tt waam tliva ten-
turc of the loggiag b... tiart maile tiieta

to dliseev(,r the. qual etl tii quin i:c
,19 a el.anring-iiea. fer goaaýip1. To thc*
CrÛdit Of the. fir sex3, we 9houid a tbut
tiiey rarcly made luse o!Itoiat.fa
thie ela grannies did eu"jeyate f
trour a b,,fiae rlay. pipc, nt ter tiieir
mealu. Both nmea andl woc vere more
or les adgdirtedl to ti. usep ot niff

"Wh ik. was Pletiful in the. gond obd
daym, but tile drining et it waq nut loei-
ed upoa withiiir mahoirrrr nor attrud.d

our dayv. Thii. differeuce %vas rebatbly
due boi te the. drink aud ti. d1riaiir."
Sonne peopîle mill net aldmit that gny
wbitikey i. bad, wihill, otii*rs feny that

auy eau b. gçoed; but the. wiukey et a
iiundrefl year8 ugo doge aot appeir to havet
iad a1 lierre a serpent ln it ai thé. ii1gi1v-
adver-tloed brande ofet tir-set day. Tt

po88esl one virtue, an vhR as itu
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oliespuesa. Wlien a quart could b. pur-
.liaaed for uixpence, »a man could liardly
b. chargod wit reash extravagance in buy-

ing noug whikeyto produce the. douirod

tliuîg to drink upon almont aDy occasion,
and upon the. allglitet provocation; and,
if a menubor of a company reeeivod an
overdose and glided under the. table, it
creeted no more sensation tiien if lie lied
fallen asleep. As the. population moerses-
ed, taverne were set up et nearly overy
croosstg of the. roads. Soins of theso,
epecialiy thie recognlzed stopping-plaeos
of the~ stage coachies, were quite impou1ng
liostelries; and as thie giieste gatiiere
about the, huge fire-plece on a winter'a
evenlag aid uiuoked their pipes, dranli
tiieir toddy, and .ehanged tiieir tales o!
adVentUTe and travel, te sons as one
tiiat hanano countrpartin our dey. It
was a fom o! sociabulty and entertain-
ment tiiat dsparted vitii tlie paosing of
thie stage coachi."

THE ROCKY RGA]) TO DUBLIN
By JÀxF-9 S'rxPIINB. Toronto: The

Macmillan o~mpany of Canada.

a novelist, here gives us in delightful
verse terni the. adventures of oe
Sennas Beg. This is at leant hi.

Bouide li and not reatel n
Bo mlglity big lie vas-I fea
Turn round, and trampiie do

I stooa.

I triod tu g et away, but, as
Under a busli, lie aaw me,

Far down and said, "WIIOT.
cess liidt"

I pointed to a place, and c
But vile lie searoiiod I turi

Round by the. lilas bushs ba

THE QUESTION OF .A
BY EDwAItD HUNTnWGTON

M.]). New York. Thi
Company.

T ITEauhr ofti ok
pathology in the. Stat. Ui
Iowa, sets out te show that
inethod than the ordinary
"Prohibitien"> must be deyi
the, censumptien ef alcol
materially decreased. "I
test ef this,» ho affirms, '«I
theo records of police cour
asylumu, and almsheuses.
contly made an extensive
tion, tho rosults of which
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nt to sove the. woman problein, but
in ansttempt tW «interpret, informi.

&U1 , crtan ativitiesansd responni-
biltie oftheaverage normal wo-

mn." Misa Tarbeil is esteemed for
breadth of vision aud smne thoughts.
It in a relief to have her go helow the
srfaeS aud repudiate mnap..Èhot judg-

innt i regard to woman's present
gttu and probauble future dev.lop-

met, Tt is a book of hopeful, eheer-
faul tiioughts. It makes an especial
ples for the young girl, explains why
àli, naturmfly and with good resuit.,
acquired the. reputation of beiug
t.Ik.tivel; advisea a practical train.

ing in damestie scence, that women
ma ng Wo the. business of 11f. a

tandmind; sud, best of all, call.
ther ed.r' attention Wo the. "young
air,' tiiougiats aud the. eeity for
wàkig them honust, pure, aud
hfflty. It in a very human book,
worty of careful reading.

4
TII CANADIAN IRON AND

STEEL INDUSTRIES
D W.J. A. DoNALD. Boston: The

RouhtnMimfin Cmay

ems n ecn c. Altiough the,
,thr bulieves that the, iron and steel

out overaiet aid. h. shows never-
tleow tiiey have been built up

i nPhnt a wav that

manual training and lkouaeholdl w-i.
ence in Ontario. Tii. book deals witb
sueli subjeetu an tiie eduication of
!ounitry chldren aloug agriciltiirâl
aud home-makiug lines, tiie trainiug
of the. adult fariner in mnethods4 of
soil cultivation sud farni manage.
mieut arcording We sientifie prin.
cipi.., the. condition of the, fris
hom, and esumeas of driftlug tW the.
cities, and thi. developineut of sonnd
business metiiodm in ail farmhug
operations.

PRINCfl>LE8 0F ARGUMENT
By RDwii Buum. Toronto: The. Caii

ada Law Book Compmny.

cau searcély imaginp a lawyer who
would net want We rendi k A great
many books have Weu wrlttezi about
logie, but this onue dhscme. sud pro.
peundh in su illinmiuiativ., way the
peculiar kind of logic that inust Ix.
the bs of all good argument. In
otiier word. indeed1 in the. words of
the antiier, the. book aima te '<fa.l.
tâte the, proeees of tiiinking *hleh
are subservieut tW argumenutatiou; te
ensile studeut3 readily tW detect sud
expose fallacies; We aimplity logiesi
theory, sud make it available for prae-
tioui application in maklngz sud ni-
tacking arguments-. Tt would mauke
an excellent text.boèk, besicles bePing
of mnuch service Wo the. praetising: law-.
yer, and s welt a guide te journal.
ists sud others who engage in tii.
practiee of arguimntatiou. The, style
is concise, lueld. sud net weakened
1>7 ornamntation.

I- MEJ WNAR AND TIIE JEW
>fBY THE RV 'S.B RefOHDwlth an
r. introduction by Prof. T. B. Kilpat.

rieCIL Toronto.Th Mamilai.m
pau-y of Canada.

:i i hsbo fr the esaeta
a-they ar. amonRth truted sprlAntA
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war, that they are loyal to the couni-
tries of their nativity, and that they
are te be found, by the thousands,
fighting lu the armies of the various
nationalitieq. Owing tethis fact,mnen
of the Jewish race are cent ronting
eue another as4 enemies on the battie-
field. Then there are the terrible con-
ditions under whieh Jews have lived
in Russia. The book deals with these
varions Jewish problemns in a broad
yet sympathetic mauner.

LAIJRENTIAN LAYRIOS
13Y AwRUR 'S. BouuIN«yr. Toronto:-

The (Jepp, Clark Company.

TIs is a small brochure of poenis,
sone of whieh have appeared

previonsly in The UJniversity Maga-
zine,, The Canadia Magazinw, and
other publications. They display a
fine sense ot colour and a keen ap-
preciation of poetical values. The fol-
lewing verses. written "To tbe Menm-
ory of Rupert Brooke," the superb
English poet who died in service at
the Dardanelles, are a sample of the
work:

He Ioved tu live bis life with laughing
Bips,

,Ard ever ivitb gold sunlight on his eyes,
To dreara on flowered uplands as they rise,
O 'er which the moon lik. burnished metal

slips;
To bear the gypsy song lu snils ot ships,
Ard wander o 'er the waves 'neath azure

qkies,

Beeing the spiendour of tlred i
dies

And into lone oblivion glowly d

But suddenly his country olash,.
And peiiee waii cru4hed ard trai

p)ale bloom,
Beneath the. careless feet of

beasit-
Tbe world wau tiirmoil, stirred

to enet,
~And song ana gladnes had

roomn,
For drum and bugle called

alairma.

TUE GLU TESTAMENT
LIGUIT 0F 'PO-DA'

BYWwÂ FREDERIu BAD~
York: The lloughtou, MIit
pany.

W IJAýT shail wve dIo with
Testament? This is a

that confronts many mnen
mien to-day. We cannot amy
fessor Badé answers thue queý
clusively, but the book nt
tempts to solve as itedui
possible the difficulties of
whoxn the Old Testament
valuable part of the Bible,
find it "au ludigeatible dlei
Biblical rationale of their
Hie admits that lu his ow
frank evaluation of the mori
Old Testament iu the liIh
torical eriticisrn han prove4
only effective solvent. The
scholarly study of Old Testa
tory and literature and oi,
ideals and practices.



WICE-TOL

A P1&'owr

,iate at an impjortant service ini
In. The main enitrance to the
was oipened, and a great spaeo

,off so that thec dignitaries ighlt
fromi their eqjuipagos urnl!O-
When a dnasty four-whee1er

1 the. square, drive» by a fit,
oeil vabIY. bobbies rulshed Out

'ilhim)off.
t ont of er/ one o! tbemca-
skly. "Tis etrnc is rcscri-
the Archbishop.-

h a wink and a backward jerký
thumb the irrepresble cabby.
cheorfully:ý

>ave the oid duiffer inside."-
iýos Re.iter.

PROW&ý8

the RusMian offiper who.
yesterday'sq officiai coin-
ceived lui a very short
ton thouasand bomibs On

cre ~vsa report of the
[tiago, publishied by an
per, i whieb. it was
Udmirul Sampson bad a
escape. He was hit on
a six-inch shèli, wbich
-PaIl M1all Gazette.

kiL-Timr?» 1T1\iQW

The fare ait a certain boarditig.
bouse wawi very- poor. A boairder whoi
had been thevre for %mre tixn, ecus
ho could1 fot get away. was standing
in thef hall whcn,1 theg laiiord rang

the dinner-beil., Whiereupon in oid
dogr that was ly\iing outufide on a rig
cornmened ta how] mourut ully.

The( boarder watehied hîmi a lîttie
wieand thion ad
«Whazt on earth aire voit bow1lig

foi,? Youl don't h1ave ta icat it -
Tit-Rits.

Utin pnped
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SCOMa TiaRUJ
(From the 4Argonat)

An Eng1ishman, Irishman aud
8eoehman made an agreement
amoiig theinselves that wiioover died
first sheuld have five pounds placed
on hie coffi by each of the. others.
Tiie Irishmmn was the first to di.
Siiortly afterwsrd the Scotehman
mot the. Englishman and asked him
"if ho had fulfilled the. agreemuent.
"Yes,» said thie Englishman, "I put
on ftve soveroigus. What did you
put on 1" "Oh, I just wrote my
ceque for ton pouuds," said tiie
Seotchman, "au' toôk your five sov-
.relgns as chiange."

A Nucw AT&cx
"~Excue me, sir," said the. painhin-

dlr, shuffi up to Dubbleigh's sido,
"but you cudn't lot me have fifton
do~las, could yen t»

«Fifteen dollars?" ooiioed 1)ubb-
leigh, "Great Scott, man; do y ou for
one moment suppose I'd b. fool
enough te give yen fifteen dollars?»

"No, chiot-I didn't," said tiie pan-
handler, "but I sort o' iioped you'd
regardit as akind of personal ass-
mont and awear off feurteen-niey
leavin' me witii a dime te the good 1»

He got it.-Chicago Herald.

SOxu Hmto
"This i. one of my an

said, pausing befor. a r
fèll at 'Waterloo. Have
costors 1"

He suddenly remembei
wiio iiad sole charge of
a cinema show, and mui
-yos, one."

«"Did he fall any-where
"Not exactly; but 1 r

ing told how, clotiiod in 1
but uxiarmed savo for e
he stood boforo an Eater
kept a howling, surgiiig
si3igle-handed."

'¶eally! How spl.nd
"Oh, ho thought nothi2

it overy night for yearu

LiEff THAi Hui6
Tom, the. country six-y

menting himef eue day i
than bis usual state of
order, was asked by is:
would not lik. te, b. a fl
and always bouice and el
suits sud shoes and stoc:
answered soornfully. 1
chlden; heye pt&



WHAT IS AUTO-INTOXICATION AND

HOW TO PREVENT IT
13Y C. G. PERCIVAL, M.D.

drflthe beat detini1tion I have ever
A o Auto-intoxication la "Self4n1rtoxi-

on or poiso0ning by comlpounlds pro-
rd frternally by Nec"
bis dfnition isceaî intelligible be-
fe t put.i Auitodnt1oxlvatioln exactly
re it blelonlgi; taike it awyfron thec
.mur and enaily mludrtoand
I it intotfli light as an eevtig

1- ou almnt
in probaly% flic inost ilnaidious of ai

bJjtgxeause its first indications are
we fee] a littie below par. sluggishi,

,irt.dd. etc- and we are, apt to delude,
ilve that it may lm- the wveatler, al

e overwork or tlie ied for a reat
lit onoe 14et it get a goo(l hold throligh
.attention t41 the, real m-use' alld a nr

tùk months to correct. Not aloie
but Auênoxcto8 wcakeus the,

,datlony of the entire sYstemn to rsa
-w that if any. is prevailent at the tlimel
f ay orgain of the bodyv - la blow p-ar

0" or les spriousdeaneien is suire

.ailmen)ts whieh banve been common-
simft habitlually. tra-ced to Auto-Tn-
rto are: Languoir. Hleadaelhe. Inso-

i& i oli onness. Melang-holia, Nervous
grtion. Digestive Troubles, Eruptions

bp Fkn Rheumnatisim, Neuiralgia,. Kid-~
Dsrhace, iver Troubles.

hefae several conditions wiehl inav
SAuita-Tntoxication. buit byN far thef

,O mo ad prevalent one, la the, ne-
utinof waate iln the colon1, eauseOd
innfret exercise. imiproper food or

* d tban nature can tlecaeo
erOu prf-cent mode of living.
wode if yeni reali7fe how prevaleunt
Moemrnef cause of Auito-Intoxic--

rWyis-the claetproof of it is
on wou1d be entirelyv safe lin stating
re" are more drugaq consumpd in an
rtt mrert this complaint than for Il
,r hmanills eo)mbined -it ia indeed

remi and if it were once conquered. in

t1c words, of the failous. 1Ifedic al s4ýeatia,41
Profe'ssor. Eli Metellilikoff, -tliv 1(Igtl oif
our liveas %%ould lit neaýtrl vohe.

Ue hia.speîlal stalvid thalt if our
cooswere reinoved in earlv iinfancy %we"
wold l ail prob'ability livq0 to thel aIge or

150 years.
That labs as the waste whieh avoiuîuuii

lates in the, oolon laetriey osoos
and thef bilood, as it flows- through theill
of threcolon,. absýorba. thiese poisonis utitil it
la prîncatid withti . lHave yo ever,
whvii bilious. cxeieed rigilng siei-i
lion apparenlt eveni abov 1th dormant se1n
Satin i h hiliouirsnes cr1ee 1 ae
and thlat is Atitvcio wayabe
ft danger po(inlt.

Now, if laaiedruga weu(re thorougbi '11
refllaoiv.ig tbi' at, hr coffld lw nu" ar~
raignument Iginst theml

Býut they,. are, at beat only parliallY cf
fective and tm rayini their rvsul1ts. anîd
if piastdlu soon ceas tO 1 ffiective at
aIl. Thivir effiect l, at et the forgeingk of
the , svstemi to thirow ofanoxiolns oleinient.
and they therefore, 'XJolt nature- inste-ad
of aiss istig hier,

Thiere la,. however, a inqthodl of eiiniat-
ing this- wasýte, whviieh ha, enpefee
reeently after mnany years of piractioe and
study, he nuight 1w( aptlyv termedi a na-
ture remewdyv Tisq i. the denigof the,
coalon its' entire, lenigth,. at reasonable- per.
iods. b),'v ineans of an i internal bath. 'i1i
which simnple warmi water and a fiarmilve,
antlaeptîc are used.

This syatfem alread y has. over hait a tifl-
lion enthulsiastif, usera and adlvocates. who
have, found it the onef effective and harin-
les refventive oif Aulto-Intoxl(icii and a
resulting m nsof ronsistenfly keepingz
thepm (,]par in brain, biright in aprts n-
thu-iastie ln the(ir work and mio-t capableý
in if-, performnance,

The one great merit abouit this unethod,
aside frein the faet that it la -mo effertual.
us that ne one can quarrel witb it, bec-çause;
it la so simple aud natural, Tt is, as it la
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called, nothing but a bath, scientificaly
applied. Ail physicians, have for years
eommnoniy recommended old-fashioned In-
ternai Baths, and the oniy distinction be-
tiveen them is that the newer method isin
finitely more thorough, wherefore it wouid
seemn that one could hardly f ail to recom-
mnend it without stultifying blinself could
hie?

As a matter of fact, I know that many
of the most enlightened and succesfu spe-
cialiets are constantly pregcribinig it to
their patients.

The physician who has been responsible
for this perfected method of Internai Bath-
ing was hiruseif an invalid twently-five
yPars ago. Medicine had failed( and he
tried the old-fashioned Internai Bath. It
benefited him, but waa only partially ef-
fective. Eneouraged by this progress, how-
ever, he improved the manner of adminis-
teringz it, and as this imnproved so did his
bralth.

Hence,' for, twenty-five y.
made this his lifc's study and
tii to-day this long experieni
sented in the <'J. B. L. Cascade
ail these years of specializing
readily appreciated, mogt inte
valuable knowledge was glean,
practicai knowiedge is ail suxui
most interesting way. and wil
you on request, without cos
obligation, if yout will simply a,
A. Tyrreil, M.!),, Room 5k6
Street, Toronto, and mentioni
this article in The Canadian

SThc inclination or this agei
far away from medicine as p
stl keept healthy and capable.
agrce that 95 per cent. of hun
is eansed hy Auto-Intoxcati

These two factas should b.
incline everyonc to at least w
littie book and read what is hi
he subjeet.

NORMAL SIGHT -NOW

WITHOUT
Becanse your eyes are in anly way 'a

fected, it nio longer means thiat you mui
look forward to wearing glasses for ti
balance of your life.

F or it has been conciusively proven thi
eye-weakniesses'are primariiy caused by
laek of blood circulation in the eye, an
when the normal circulation is restored, ti
eye rapidly regains its accustomed strengt
and clearness of vision.

l'le most enunent eye specialists ai
agreed tiat even in so, serions a conditic
as cataract of the eye, an increase in bloc
circulation is most beneficial.

It is now possible to safely give the eyo
just the massage ('or exercise) which the
need, to bring themn back to a norma
heaithiy condition of natural strength, an
this mctiod bas been suceessful in resto:
ing normai eyesight to thousands and mal
ing them absolutely independent of eyý
glasses.

Tt does not matter what the trouble wit

EYE-GLASSIES
f- your eyes may be; for old-s
st near-sight, astiginatism, aso
te serious eye troubles, have 3

gentie massage, which i8 c
it pie, entireiy safe, and takes
a utes of ecd day.
d If you wllwrite to th
te Co., Boom 537, 257 College
h yen wiil receive free on reqi

lîghtening bookiet on «Thq
e Care, Their fis, Their Cur
n scientifie treatise on tic eyes,
d details about tuis Nature tre

resuits. Ail you need do i,
~sbook and mention haii

,y Canadian Magazine.
1, There are few people wh(
d eye-giasses ad.d to their appi
r- tiey add to no one's comte
ç- prefer not to wear them, thiq

~inform you how many othei
plished this resuit safely, su

h permanently.
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Dollars saved by Bovril
Bovril used in the Kitchen means dollars saved in
the Bank.

It makes nourishing bot dishes out of cold food which
would not otherwise be eaten. But sce that y'ou get
the real tbing. If àit nfot in the Bovril boulie It is
flot Bovril. And it mus~t be Bovril.

g u. a.

Delidioiis and
Appetizing

In-l
Pimenlo>
Cheese

C.o,i o( lflSt?.
o1U Cràm Ch-nse

and 8sert Spaisia
Piaae.to.

ali15C.

M&k Your
Grocer

I

IngevoliIngeroflGren
Creaum CheSe Chile C:hece

-s .pe.nor t., emy ordimary ImuersoIl1 Crea.
c~mein f1a'ýor - inrich Cbemmm 6I,,ded

creamine-.~ .. tr v .
peete. It apmrs li, W
but m nir loses is freaL Chile. P-qusttn mm

ne"s and is Liobly f.eoiio u àea deioum.
la package@ 15c. and 25c. lu package*u15. M

Isprad - -ieRie-Thixr01
Puei C., AIout
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Have You a ByPrblem?

The best boy ever born is a serious problemn. The br
the boy the greater the problem. And you can't solve it by
metic, algebra or geomnetry. It is largely a question of foo

giene and exercise. The food problem is easily solved

Shredded Whet
the most perfect ration ever dev
Urowing boys and girls. It cor

proper proportion ail the elern
building muscle, bone and brair
their most digestible form. Th
ness of the shreds encourages t]
chewing which develops souri
and healthy vumTs.

For breakfast beat orne or more Discul
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Wasted Energ;y
There's a big difference between the welI-directed energy ofirai nerve force and a "nerve explosion." l'le man with poise and

-rve energy, who expends bis nerve power wisely, enjoys life and
furthest.
The common habit of tea or coflee drinlcing- tends, not only to irritate
upset the nervous system, but aise to undermine general health.
Tea and coffee drinkers take into the system a cumulative drug

1 its resulting harinful effects upon body, nerves and brain.
When the nerves of a tea or coffee drinker cry out, it's time to quit
tea and coffee and use

POSTUM
's Pure food-drink is absoiutely free from theq
ither harniful ingredient.
idaya off tea and coffee and on Postum showî

L, energy and be rid cf both tea and coffee troublei

«"There's a Reason"p
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Roqers
Known the world over as the mark
which identifies the best of cutlery

Look for It on every blade.

JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS, Limnited
CumltqTo is AJýET

SHEFFIELD -
ENGLAND

Clark's Pork and Bean
1Plain Sauce Chili Sauce Tomato Sa,

M A palatable and nourishing meal pre-

PORK pared from the bighest grade beans and
fiavoured wlth delicious sauces.

EANS i Cooked to perfection and requiring to
be warmed for a few minutes ouly, they

(Hl Liprovide an ideal summer dish and Save

SAUCfyou the labour and discomfort of pte
para tion in a hot kItchen.

The 2's tall size is suificient for an
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ÀFood Gel/s
In that Grain <ýWheat
Many sorts of food cells-about ail we
ed.

But somne valuabie' elements which we
Ln't do without lie mostiy in the outer
>ats.
That's why food experts advocate
bole wheat.

Those food celis must be brokený' to
digest.

That's why wheat is cooked or baked.
And, to break mnore, celis, you toast'it.

But toasting, even,' hardiy breaks up
haif.

Now We ExpIode Them
îat's the fauit whicb Prof. A. P.
erson corrected by steazn-expioding
at.

ich food ceil, he found, hold8 a trifle
oisture. So he puts the wheat kerneis
uns. Then revolves those guns for
,minutes in 550 degrees ofheat. That
erts ail the moisture to steam.

Puffed Wh
Puffed Ric<

ffed grains derive from the fearful
a most fascinating taste. The puffing
ýs themn bubbies, eight times normai

The walls become th and fragile,
V to meit in the mouth.

e grains are flaky bonbons- food,

The guns are then shot, and the steain
expiodes. Each food ccii is biasted from
within. Thus every eiement ini every coat
of the grain is fitted for easy, compicte
digestion.

Puffed Wheat is whoie whcat. But,
more than that, it is whoie wheat made
w,%hoily availabie. That was neyer done
before.,

eat E lZcp
Far
Westl15c

confection s-seem ingly too dalnty to be
eaten b>' the bowiful. But they are oni>'
grain.

Serve them as your morning cerel._
Serve tbemn in y<our bowls of miik. Mia
them with your fruit.

The. Quaker O)ats ompanyI
Sole MakersI

eugh, Ont. Saiskatoon, Saak. I
[1189 I
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OBINSON0
"PATENT'

----is thë Ideal Food for
The large majority of the iliniess attendingf the:child are due to under-nourishment. the resulýt of .np

Baby niay apprently have a good appetite but the
fa-i1s to nourish gand, baby is pevSh, cries constantly, iý

'Robinsons -Patent- Bar*>y is the ideal food for bo
digestil and assimiiated when no other food can be rý
wonderfuly nourishing. It is reconimended by leadini
nurses everywhere.

forery mother should have A copy of IlAdvice ta M

ole SO-g2ents for 191 St. Paul Street WeiMagor, Son & Co., Limited, Canaa 30 Church Street,

-o Me \ 1ý-W

THE NEW 310 FLAT BOX

An Ass,rtment of Chocolate Covereci -Brazil Nuts, Burnt
.Nougatines, Milk Chocolates, Almontinos and Maplee1

qaùu~so oelates
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BUY__ _ _ _ _ _

MADE-IN-CANADAa CORSETS
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VICKERMAN'S
Flying, Colors,

The ship that bides its identity îs looked
upon with suspicion. Its nationality must be de-ý
clared by colors flown fromn the masthead. To
the passengers on board ship, too, the flag
under which they sail means much, for beh.ind it
stands the protection'of the nation to which it be-
longs. It inspires confidence and assurance of
a safe passage.

When you order a suit of clothes do you
ask to be shown the fiag (the Trade Mark) under
which the cloth sails? Those who have worn
VICKER MAN'S cloths do this because they know
that the Trade Mark

IV4 B.VIGKERMAN&SNS!,~
is a guarantee of satisfaction.

For a century and a quarter VICK.ER-
MAN'S cloths have been the best, and in spite
of' the difficulty in securing dye wares their
Blues and Blacks are being sold to-day "Wear
and color Guaranteed."
Tihe VEICERMAN Traie Mfark Inspires confi-dence. Thse cloth Io wisich It lu altache4 wiliflot disappoint.

N<IS19ET & AJLD, Umnted, TORONTO
Camadian Seillng Agents

aLIJE BLACK GREY
SERGES AND CHEVIOTS
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Canadïan'
Made

Presto-Phone Desk Telephone

Telephone

WEmake Teephone Equipmnfor àny Service, and we mo
it for any person at a reasc

able price, and without any conditi(
attached except that if it does not wc
satisfactorily we wiIlreplace it. Li

Why not support the manuf
turers who invetsed their nioney
the telephone business and made s
vice better, telephone equipment lo-v
in price and made it possible for you
anyone else to buy teIophones if y
wanted to use theni.

Telephones for the Home, the
Factory, the Rural System 01
the Town and City.

We can take care of your wal

Inf ormation will be suppi
proniptly.

No 3 Bulletin tells how to build r'
systeoes. No. 4 Bulletin describcs the t'
phones for such systemis.

No. 5 Bulletin iliwstrates the Pr*t
Phone, the latest and best syster0
private service.

Write us for Telephone

Canadian Independent
LIM[TED

263 Adelaide Street West - -

Ici
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QUAKER OATS PREMIUMS Silver Plate
We are offering rnany prerniunis to Quaker Oats usez-s, in J.w.lry

Silver Plate, Jewelry and Aluminurn CookingUtensils. A Aluminun
circular lu eacb package illustrates tbemn.

This takes the place of large advertising, and gives ail
the saving to you. Each 10c package contains one coupon.
Eacb.25c round package contaîns two coupons. Each cou-

pon bas a inerchandise value of 2c to apply on
any reum. We make very attractive, very
libera ofrs. Note them in the package.

CeonI Spoon---Dominion Pattern

Vini for qa Week
in Thair Package

Power for a Thousand Taska
Think what intensive driving power is
concentrated in the oat.
A large packageof Quaker Qats contains
almost enough energy to supply a human
machine for a week.

Todo ail the work of a week. Or to start
evr4ay in a month, f or one person, with vim-iabundance, The oat isafo o ighis ffodfodh

spirits. It is for those who seek bubbling vitality.
FoDr those w ho would 1 'feel their oats. " That is why we

urge you to make oat-food inviting. This dish, above ail

'rs, should always be served at its best.

QuakeBr Qats
The Delihiful Energizer

Borne oats Nature gives a fascinaink 'That's- why these flàkes are alwayq large andrWjth Borne oats she ornits it. Iuscious. That's'the reason for their flavor andnie oats are rich and plurnp. Some are aroma.,ed and puny. Nou get the Cream of the oats-tbe creamýýuaker Oats we neyer rnix those grades only--when you ask for Quaker Oats. And youUit queen grains are discarded in 'naking pay ,no extra pricýe to get Ît."a-nd...all but ten pounds per bushel. Please remember that.
glar Package, 10 OC Rxcept in Far West Large Round Package, 25C

'W@ugh, n. lbe Quaker O)ats Gim pany Sasktoon, Sask.

ijeasn w bNEW ROUND 25c PACKAGES~aOn . rin ot a new large package of Quaker Oats.I li a round package, insect-proo!. A permanent-4tB . til thela88t ake is used. Thiq .. t- -; -.* *. --. --~,. . A :'-,... J
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"Perfect
Seal "
Quart
Jar.

hi1 3 pouid Glass
Your grocer has £ Crown Brand" Syrup ini these new
wiII get it for you. And be sure and save these jars f(

"lCrown Brand" is also sold ini 2, 5, 10 and 20 pound tin:

THE CANADA STARCH CO., LIMITED, MI

mhe iignt, etrong, comi

Vf1ELI l
FOLOINC

Evervone who sees

Three
Pounds

of
Syrup.

Er
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'MY baby was so sick that both -

-eanu i wer e aimost clead-n'7y mother prevailed on me, to
use your-

ýrs. Winslow's Soothi*ng Syrup
She had raised-her children on it.
MY baby- is now doing well, sleeps
as sound as anyone, is cutting
her teeth and she 1and I f are both
Comfortable,

MRs. LUEI.LA KgLLIHgR,

Woodlandl CaliforniaI.

MIrs. Wilow' s
SOOthin Syrup

For, ChiIJren Teething
SOLD'EVER YWHERE

W. want every business man and every stenographer
ta know how notably auperior. MultiKopy ia to other
kinds of carban paper.

MultiKopy giwes copies of pCrmansi Z4Sug ilogî.büfty. Theres no *'guessinge'aotMut" copies,5-10-20 years will find tar still clenarp anle'ble r nO8fteni MultiKapy givez copies which rival the origi-nais. In black or blue, MultiKopy neer fades.MultiKopy is unequailed fýr manifolding-20 copiesoffert being; made at one writing. MultiRapy is easilythe most ecornical of ail carban papera.»
'Wrîte us on your letterhead: land we wiIl glady send

you aSaniple Sheet FREE.

Carbori Paper
Canadien Distribusr,

UNTIn»£ TTPEWMIER CO., US5 Victoria St.. Taente cea.
L. S. WIBSTR CG., 363 Cosgr. St. BOSTON, Eau.

Makencfihefemsuo STAR BlA ND TgpewriterRibbons

GENTS IN CANADA 110CI ZND
;ociaI PIay HOYLE UPTODATE For Genera! PIay
tiui art backs in fllH FIII UE Million ls of players in ail part& af theiew designs. Send for -TIII -- 1 orld use Bicycle Carda because ofOFCARO GAM ES their matchiess qualidies. sPInlali Club ludxe SEND 5C 15Ç1 !S~ jvr o% Ai-Cuslon Finias

IN STAMPS YEARLY

LAYING CARD CO., TORONTO, CANAD
AWING FOR MONEY

Are you fond af Dravi? Fond A'M M ERINO~ ets meansi talent. Turn a r stuttering avercanle pasitiely. Our natural methodatalent ino mney.earning channcis pernsiancntly restore natural speech. Graduate pupis
by learning how ta illustrate. everywhere. Write for froe advice and literature.
wli*t you for this profitableo work. BERLIUNT- CNADAIJSOur courses were prcpared by 6 aof AND- the ableat Artias an the continent.&-sceuluga1sueyryý8 WNER TOUR EYES NVEED OAREIRCd n u sellntPGsition a a sool

1 dodu thamne for ýoni-S ii nais andtiru .R .M I EE E E ELdis Ad. ani mia taday. N.o Sma.nî2g -Feels Fine-Acts Quiekly.
USPqDENC scnoi. TrytforRed. Weak, WateryEyesaudGrai2....... 1.... ......- ..... --.... ulaeLOe¶iyIds. Illuatrateti Bo le acs Pack-W

age Muinofilcosepouetisal by out OcuIs&-
'ONGIE SV., TrOONTO4. et te t public and aila by DrusMatBs tm

T andOc Per Bottd& ilurile Èyasalve nl As.pi

4
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The Washing done
before the day's begun
The washing is done and out on the Uine before the day gets

started. The MIa-vveU "'Home' ,Was»Er saves sucb a lot ýof finie.

just 10 'minutes for a big tubful of clothes. Washing and clean-
ing thoroughly. No rubbing and scrub-
bing. The Maxwell does ail the bard
work. You'il feel fresh and bright-

ready for ironing the sane day.

«'HOME WASHER"
Makes wash days easy. Inast on a.uing 'o-

the Maxwell "Homo" Washer
at your dealers.

Write to-dayr and we wiUl -nd v u
free this interesting booklet "If -

John had to do the. washing.

t MAXWELLS LIMITES,
Sept. 0., St. Mary,&, Ont.

LITTLE THINGS COUNT
Even in a match, you should consider the Iittle thlngs-
the, woDd, the composition, the "strikeabllty ", the fiamne

Eddy's Matches
are madle of strong, dry plne stems, with a secret, perfected

composition that'guarantees "«every match a llghter". -SixtY-
f ive years -of knowlng how-that's the reasoni
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OLO CHUM
TOBACCOI
is the "chum" of more pipe

smokers, than any other
tobacco smoked
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jO.

DUDA, NTRCNADA

MONTEAL AOTVE

72 Dumon BDg.60 BnkofOtaw B

WINNIPEGE

IF YOUR J1205 MCA'T BUPLdg.
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WATER STEAM STOVE KELSEY WA-RM AIR

THE TEST
ur furnace is nowv when the weather is co1d.
your housè warrm? Can you regulate the heating of it? 'One of the mnost necessary3ns of the~ fuirnace is to keep the bouse at the saine even temperature ail the time-onays and mild days.

e Kelseyý. W*rarmi, Air ýGeneratr
p your bouse at the samne even temperature ,every day of the winter montbs and wills trouble than ariy furnace made, besides cutting down your coal bill 301%.
v' is the timne wheni your, furnace is being put to the test to decide whetber or flot it
aCtory.
our furnace is flot giving entire satisfaction, we woul be pleas.ed to bave you consuit
r Service Departinent is at your service.

A potal card wili bring ou, booklet describh..g the KeI.,., Syst.,

IG COMPANY, LimitedJ
BROC

THE

[ypewv.riter
vron the highest 4ward for
anical excellence at ail the
ational Expositions -(includ-.
.1e Panamna-Pacific.) It has
also, Ai world's-champion-
zontests for .speed and ,accuracy. The present record of
net words a minute for one hour's 'wri*ting was made- on
Jnderwood in October, 1915.

United Typewriter Company, Limited
Uudewood Iulidiag

13 5 Victoria Street, Toronto

'-ý A /i
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A/Il oul-doors
znvûtes your KodaA

No trip too long, no conditions too rough for a Kodak

You eau take,. titie and finish the negatives on the spot

Kodak system. You can make sure.

Kodak calalogfree atyour dealr'., or by mail.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., LI-MITED, TORONTO
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WELL-KEPT-r RECORDS-fç
MEANS A. FREE MIND FOR BUSINESS

t is better to have each business record in your office ini an Office Specialty"le in classified order, where they can be located the moment they are required,
"aI to allow uncertain, toose and find methds to prevail because of the Iack of
['vices that wiIl keeu themi ini business.like order.

Get an "OSCO -File in the interest of your busîness
'We unake and selithrough our own Systeni Stores, Fiing Equipment and SuppliesSfile and record eveiykIind of business infotrmation. And more, we show you how to'ep Your records RIGHT.
Let us put you riglit in FiUSn Systens.,

Largesd M1alerat of Filin# Daioeat in the British Empire

Head Office and Factories - - NEWMARKBT, Ont.
OU/R OWN F7ING EQUJPMENT STORES:'tinto, Montreal, Ottawa, Halifax, Wiipeg, Regmna, Calgary, Edmnonton, Vancouer
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CANADA
Put Your Hand To The PIow!

Every f resh furrow means greater success for you, added pros
Canada, increased strength to the Empire and surer victory for th
The farmers of Canada are today playing an ail-important part ini the 1
conflhct.

Hon. W. T. White, Canadian Minister of Finance, says: "In
meet our interest payments abroad, sustain our 8hare of the burden of
and promote to the-greatest possible degree prosperity thwioughout the ID
it is the duty of ail Canadian citizens to co-operate in producing as
possible 'of what cari be used or sold. For Canada at this juncture th,
word of the hour should be production, production, and again pro<

For full information regarding farmlag opportunitlcs in Canada writetO

W. D. SCOTT, Esq4, Superintendent- of Immigration, Ottawa,C

J. OBED SMITH, Esq., Assistant Superintendent of Emnigtafion
il- 13 Cbaring Cross, London, S. W., Englanci.
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A TOILET TREASURE

Murray & Ltomn'
FLORIDA

Mltont excetption mhe
but and inos populr

Tollet Perfume, made
[the Bath It je ooollng

adrevwling; on Cb
o URandkerohlef and for

g erlToilet niqe i lB
dehghtfttl: ' iter ahavlog
à ils ahipty- the very boat

tbing t& U664,

- Asi your Druggtst for if
Accept n sabsttute I

r r The
Ore is nothùig qiliteý so0

,ýetizing for Breakast a." Original
arnian's Star Brand '~317an d

Bacon.
Iat the proent priccs

rp - is nothing mrc enen
tnOmnicaI.

In- atons Solirnan's Star Brand Olte
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Pimples Co
QuiCk, Sure

Stuart's Caloium Wafers--Quiokest Blood Purifier
and Skin Beautifler Ever Known.

TRIAL PACKACE MAILED FREE.
Thousands of people throughout the country owe the beauty and

attractiveness of their complexions to Stuart's Calcium Wafers. Why
not gain for yourself the blessing these have obtained?

Skin disorders-except those caused by parasites-are also blood
disorders. Purify the blood, and at the same time you drive out the
pimples. Calcium sulphido, the chief constituent of Stuart's Calcium
Wafers, is the greatest of blood purifiers, and is recommended by ail
physicians. It converts the poisons in the blood into gases that the
pores can easily eliminate. Stuart's Calcium Wafers will cure the
most acute case of pimples, brash, blackheads and liver-spots in three
or four days.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers contain nothing harmnful to the systeml.
You will never know how glorious it is to live until you have a pure,
digorous, abundant blood supply coursing through your veins. -There
are not only good looks, but health and happiness in every box Of
Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers are convenient to carry and pleasant to
take. Get a 50e box of your druggist. Mail coupon below for free
trial package.

FREE TRIAL COUPON
F. A. STUART 00., 318 Stuart BIdg., MARSHALL, MIoh. Send

me at once, by return mail, a free trial package of Stuart's Calcium
Wafers.

Name ..................................................

Street......................................................

City..............................Prov.......................
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~ GENUINE
ON CREDIT

Save moniey on y ou r Dîa
mdaby bungrousre Diamond Imorr. TersPuodw.$,$Weeky jWe guarantee you every n.hrantage in For Whooping CouU1,Ind Quality. 

Spatmod c Croup,Vrite t4>Uy fer Cauhogueglagsgs.
d 1)amunc.toa. prt f Canada 10, n. at our Aodhma, Som. Throat,

COUSekl BRS. DimoiImtera Coughs, Brouchitis,
pt. E, 1S Toronto Arcade, Toronto, Canada. Ue rihy>s, Colda Catarr

Ac a.leigsâta

tios of Watsr.
vimo

1 
Collars

iv rJ a. As k
- o a. &Bd IINOTON 00 -0 -J-- AmUda, LUI. stor.0 or irect ..

'.E AVcENUE

irg. List ofNew Professional and Amateur,
ays, Vaudeville Sketches, Stage Mono-.
lues, Minstrel Material, jokes, Musical
eces, Recitations, Dialogues, Make-op-:ods, etc. Catalog fre.
L CO.,, Dept. 83 - Chicago.

-.upie, sare and effectve treatment, avoiding druga.
Vaporized Cresolene stops tii proxysma ofWhooping

Cough and relieves spasmodic Croup at once.
It is a BOON to sufferers frow Asthma.
The air carrying the antiseptic vapor. inspred with

evrybreath, maies breathing easy, soothea the morethotand stops the. cough, asauring restfui nights.
Cresolene relieves the. bronchial complications of Scar-let Fcver and Measies and is a valuable aid.in h e treat-

ment of Diptheria.
Cresolene'o hast recommendation iisitsP y30r Ofsuccessful use. Send us postal for Descriptive Mo.kie.

For Sale by a&l Druggîsts.
Try Creslene Antis p tic'Throat Tablets for the. ir.ritate throat, composedl o f alippery aigu bark, icorice,
sgr and Cslene. Theyç4mntàargu you. 0f your

druggist or (rom us, 10 conte in stamps.
The VAPOCRESOLENE CO.,Loming-Mi.s Building, Montre&], Canada.

TheLghBeî
the LîghtBottle

Laçer
Purntand Be.t ?kdm tzz

Il ARL
of Oa

1
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IBRAND
CÔFFEE

tals

2 poun.
1- pulve

G.t Good, Pure Wo.taVg jàér4litbifr
off LigLior Weight

"CEETEE"
UNDERCLOTI IU

AU Puire Wool -Ouarantse
Unshîrinkabie

Menis Eoonomy plus Cof@t

Light weigIht is one of the mal
reasons fo~r thle popularity
" CEETEE " Underclothing.
A " CEETEE'" garment will ke,
vou warmer and more coinfortat
than a coarser t1hpugh milch beavi
garmjent.
It is nitted on spec a machine~
the only machines pf the kcind
Canada.
IIt is knitted from the finest, pure

î and Iongent wool otbtainab@, (Au
Stralian Merino).

Itis "leconomy" tobuy I"CEETEE
Better to spend $5.0 Oonce th'
$3.50 twice.

Worn by the But P..ope.-.Sold ÊY th

Buet Deales

In a sae8, for Men, V7e n hiie

or i*a
GALI

168

1
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l he best stores 1jou will bce offered
to-day as the leadin9 brand of silverplate the saine make, ffat moi-chantsof fui9 1 ears and more ago recommended

i r bstorners.
Il s uit te propeý tih'q Io start hosekeepinNwith 1847 ROGERS B3ROS. "Silver Plat chtWar$.SOld wilh en uilified gÀrane maclde possible bijthe. -tual test of over 65 je>ars.
At leading dealers. Seftd i& illusaadCzt&ru F23

MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO., Llini.ed
HAMILTON, CANADAMEIUDZ?<, CONN. NEW YORK CHICAGO $AU FRANCISCOThe World'a La4O.st Maie,. Of &.rlhg 811v., and Plat
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The

DOUBLE TRACK ROUT

Service.
Safety
Speed

,y IFE

Iy

00

TO

CALIFORNIA
AND AIL

Pacific. Coast Points
Floridai Texas, New Orleans, el

Winter TouriTk.ts now on Sale, Stop-over privilege aflowed.

The NEW WAY WEST
Via the Transcontinental andi Grand Trunk Pacifie
Railway aflords new scenery, new lnterests. Write
to any agent of the Company for adv.rtiing
matter, rates andi all particulrs

T. BELL
Traic Mmuger

W. s

Comfort
Courtesy
Convenience

TOURIWINTER
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Coast to Coast Service

Toronto to Vancouver,
VIi PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM, SASKATOON AND EDMONTON

Connections at Winnipeg Union Station for Calgary Prince
Albert, Regina, Brandon,

muid *11 impotant points in' weetern cma"mi the. RPaif;cl c.a.t

LEAVE TORONTO 10.45 P.M.
Monday, Wedni.day, muid FridayALL MODERN EQUIPMENT RELIABLE EXPRESS SERVICE

Through tickets to ail points, and berth reservations from Local Agent or writeto General Passenger Dept., 68 King St. East, Toronto, Ontario, or UnionStation, Winnipeg, Manitoba.

THE BEVERAGE

of a. GENTLEMAN

You cannot help feeling that it is a mark of discriminatio n,judgment and good taste when a gentleman steps up to the bar
and orders a glass of

Cr COS GRAVàe S
(MiId Chili-Proof)

PdALEtmm ALE
In pint and quart bottes everywbere.

ïh&t . ~ For oëver haif a century, the Cosgrave Label has meant thebt"for you. best in hop and malt beverages. (2-U)
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"JULIAN SALE"
The namte beidthe goods isyour guarantee for the quality

WARDROBE-ýI

B-y the time you are reading this many
-people will be "arrangingy for the after-

Holiday trip to, Bermuda, Florida, or

JA..- San Francisco, to avoid 'the rigors of
a Canadian winter, and a. part of the,
luxury of the journey will be the con-
venience and comfort in which you
travel. A good introduction to it wilI
be inhaving the right travelling re-

I quisites, and amongst these the wvard&'
robe trunk -would seem tüo be almost açp

iridispensible. And we have, a right to claim for the wardrobÇý
trunks we seli that they are the best on the market todayinl
points of appointments, capacity, conveniencé, strength, aotl4
appearance, and we would like to have you write. -us 'fd1r,~~

copy of the special Ward robe Trunk Bookiet, telling~,~
them. ~

flhc 'Rite-hite' Wardrobe Trunkp.. $3 3.00 to $75-00'

The 'Berthýhigh'-Stçamer Wardrobe Trunks, $30.00 to $50-0

The Julian Sale Leather Goods Co.,
105 Kinxg Street West, Toronto
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FORTNIGMTLY SAILINGS To

'J,

57-9 Granvîlle Street,
-Halifax, N. S.

Our ne" &OUokt
"Wintoe i the W.t mndi..

ùs interesting. Send for ii.
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VIA DETROIT Z,' CINCINNATU8
WHEN PLANNING. YOUR

WINTER TOUR
WHY NOT CHOOSE FLORIDA?

The Attractions Are Unsurpaaaed.

13EAUTIFUL PALMI TR1E8-WARM SEA BATHING-ORANGE AND

BA24ANA GROYVIS - GOLF - TARPON( FISHING - LUXURIOUI
H0TELS FOR ALL POCKETS.

TWO NIGHTS ONLY FROM TORONTO.
WINTER TOURIST TICKETS NOW ON SALE.

FAST TRAINS VEOI& TORNTO DAILY VIA

CANADIAN PACIFIC
MakIns DireeS Conneof nt Detroitt.

PARTICULARS FROM CAwNwDIA PACwIC TICKET AGENTS OR
WRITE X. 0. MIUBPHY, D.P.A., TORONTO.

I
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By reason

when in
this

of the
shape

motion
tire cleans 0

lt-
self of ail mud 'and

slime.

DUNLOP TIRE & RURBER GOODS
CO., LiMited

H..40«1" - - . TRONTO"

Majoers Of Tir., for Autombile,, M4otor

age, Ru -bber Belting, Patcking, Ho..,
H00114 Mats, Tling, ad Gencral

Rubber SpecialiuIn.
L. TMB.

t/\."
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-to ring ofyour sleep

3IG BEN for the manwho gets up in 'the
morning to, keep his

'te with bis job, who
<es the clear, deep toned,
anly call that's punctual
a factory wyhistle.

baby Ben for the womnan who
tLnts a clock that's feminine in
daintiness, businesslike in its

rfornance, with an alarmn whose
ntle cal! reaches hier ear only.

baby Ben learned bis trade from Big
Ben* and knows àt well. Both are hand-
some, well designed, well made' well
finisbed. ,They're as carefully inade
inside as out, keep excellent tîme, and
cal! at the bour $et. %1 1

<Big Ben stands 7 înches tail, bas 4,q
inch dia!, rings yow up witb one steady
flive.minute cail or ten half-mniite callsat tbirty second intervals, Wrind him
eyery nigbt, give bimr reasonable treat-
ment, and he'll last years.

>iaby Ben is Just as fiearB Bg Ben' in quarier
s1ze as aaythig coild be. Stand, 134 indiestall and does every -stunt bis big brother doe,.

BeBn o, baby Becr, 82.50; in Canada $3.SO.
1o'l fnd temi at your dealer'.,. If he d,,, ,lt

ýtock them a mocey order to thie factov wiJI
bring either to you postpaid.

La ~Western Clo'ck Co.LaSale ., u.s A. e, ri ofW.. frex



r The Average Manj
Can Go

Higher
Ifh keps b~is body

strozig, bis brain clear and
-inks!

4 FOOD

contan body- and bIra'Q- (y>H PA T
i~I g maeria homDelig1tful - Refreshing

Wheat and Barley scien- Cleaning - AntiseptiÇ
tficlypeardafo 

MEDALS 38 AWARDS

JOHN TAY~LOR CO..LTPD

Ths Hrdt-et-Plces
Ar no one hard-to-getat if there i. an
0-Cear olih M p inyour house. It gets ito

evy crm ~itand leos not a speck of dust behind.

(iMade I Canada L.TDU
cutshouewok i haf. tio Io Oandl n tesDS IL N C N

youto eac an whee, ighor owan i t m pico -' H FE F M


